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Mountainside swimmers win
fifth, rout Cranford 166-66

THE ALARM IS RINGING at the Mountainside Voluntter Fire Depart-
ment, Fire Chief Theodore Byk, shown standing beside one of die

fire ttueks that serve the community, has issued a call for the
enlistment of much-needed volunteer firemen,

(Echo photo by Bob Baxter),

Sen/or citizens j
The Senior Citizens Club of Mountainside

will meet in me new Mountainside Library
on Watehung avenue on Wednesday at 1 p,m,
All people 55 years and older are welcome, a
dub spokesman announced this week.

70-day suspension
of liquor license
reported by police

Det, Lt. James E, Herrfek of the Moun-
tainside Police deparment told tile Echo last
•week that the Mountainside police, as auth-
orized by the State Alcoholic Beverage Control
Commission, had "picked up the liquor l i -
cense of Teddy's Sea Food Restaurant on Rt.
22. "Lt, Herrick said that tiie penalty, wheh
was imposed for "gambling on thepremises,"
would be in effect from July 22 to Sept. 30,
a period of 70 days, Herrick also stated that
the license was confiscated by Chief of Police
Christian F, Fritz and Det, Sgt, Walter Betye-
man, ' '•

The story began on'April 13 when, "prompt
•d by a Up," according to Chief Fritz, a three
week surveillance of the activities at the
restaurant wis conducted by the police to
determine whether "gambling was going on,"
The-poUce chief and Det, Herrick, accompanied
by officers from the Union County prosecu-
tors office and an undercover inspector from
the N.J, Alcoholic Beverage Commission, sent
two agents into the restaurant, whose bets on
horses were reportedly acespted.

Officials then broke in during the trans-
action and arrested Theodore (Teddy) Binl-
aras of 917 Raritan rd,, Clark, owner, and
Aristoclis Joannide, a bartender who resided
on the premises. Biniaras was later fined in
Municipal Court, joannide awaits grand jury
action.

Last month, the borough council lifted the
license of the pool table at the restaurant.
Herrick said, with the recent closing of the
restaurant, the case is now considered closed
by local authorities.

More volunteer firemen
needed in borough: Byk
Fire Chief Theodore Byk of die Mountainside

•¥glBi*teer-Ftrc Dopsrfflient issuBtl a ta l t mis
week for more volunteer firemen, who he said
were very badly needed in the borough.

Chief Byk said that any male resident between
the ages of 21 and 48 who is in good physical
condition "and who spends Am better part of
the day in Mountainside1" will be considered
for membership in die department, He also
said that no previous fire experience is
required, as those accepted will be trained.

Sans Twinkletoes
and Wicked Willie,
cops still win, 13-3

and that there is no cost to the applicant as
aU equipment Is furnished, » . . .

Two drills and one metdng are held eidi
month, "on Monday evenings only," ant
anyone interested must apply in person at
fire headquarters on Rt, 22 on a Monday
evening, h« added,

"An applicant must attend one fire drill
and one company meeting," the chief stated,
"before he can be voted upon, Upon being
voted in by the total membership, he must
then be approved by the mayor and council.
The confftbution these men make to the com-
munity is not only an Immeasurable service
to the residents, it is also extemely self
rewarding," he continued, "because we know
mat the preservation of life and property
here is often in the very hands of men serving
in the company,"

Undefeated
league mark
a meet away
Unbeaten Mountainside won its fifth consec-

utive swimming meet, defeating Cranford, 166-
66, at the Cranford pool, it was announced
this week. The local team remains Number
One in the Union County Summer Swim Club
League,

The final meet will be held next Saturday
at the municipal pool when the borough swim-
mers meet Beacon Hill Swim Club.

Tom Phillips, swim meet director, is "sure
of another victory if the team doesn't get
overconfident," He said, "Bob Anderson, pool
manager, couldn't have had a nicer get-Well
gift̂  then our second win over Cranford,"

The local swimmers took eight firsts in relay
races, 14 firsts in other events, 10 seconds,
and 10 thirds.

In the 8 and under division, John Irwin
captured first in freestyle, Robert Ventura
second. Girls relay consisted of Susan Heller,
Wendy Stragis, Pat Greely, and Sharon Grace,
Sharon placed first in freestyle, Pat third.

In the 9-10 division boys winning relay
included Mike Platoff, Matt Horan.Cary Levitt
and Rich Coe, Richard placed first in both the
backBH-oke and breastsn-oke races, Cary
placed second in breastsn'oke, Mike took a
mlrd in backstroke. The j^rls* winning relay
included Gall Bleszezak, Mary Alice Keenan,
Cathy Pieut and Heide Huber, Cathy placed
first in freestyle and second in butterfly. Gall
captured first In butterfly and second in froe-
style.

In the 11-12 division the boys' wlnningrelay
included Tom Phillips, Robert Pieut, Don Goff
and Gary Badge, Robert placed first in breast-
stroke, Don Stragis, second. Gary Badgeplaced
first in backstroke, Robert Pieut, third, Janice
Sterzinger placed first in freestyle, Kristy
Weeks, third, Kristy placed second In butter-
fly, Patty Ludd, mird,

• • •
IN THE 13-14 DIVISION boys1 winning relay

included Kurt Mohns, John Cole, Dave Wagner
and Don Wagner. Don captured firsts In both
the breastsffoke and backsttoke races, Kurt
Mohns placed second in backsttoke, Mark
Keating, placed second in breastso-gke. The
girls' Winning relay included Janice Hergott,
Pat Keenan, Katfcy Wishbow and Kathy Weeks,
Pat Keenan captured first in freestyle, Kathy
Wishbow, third, Kathy also placed second in
butterfly, Pat placed third.

In the 15-17 age division, the boys' winning

(Continued on page 2)

Kakol and White
"Because of the absence of our star players,

Twinkletoes Betyeman(Det. Sgt, Walter Betye-
man) and Wicked Willie (Sgt, William Lenehan)
our saftball game with the Chester PoUca de-
partment was not as easy a victory as the ones
we played with the Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department and Rescue Squad," declared a
Spokesman for the Mountainside Police Depart-
ment this week.

The nine-inning game, which was played at
Chester last Sunday afternoon, ended in a score
of 13-3, in favor of the Mountainside depart-
ment.

The police spokesman said that "for four
innings it was a nip and tuck 3-2 battle, with
Mountainside in the lead, "Then, Patrolman
Bill Ayrts socked one behind the outfielders,
upping our score to 5-2, Off and running,
we put the game on ice in the sixth Inning by
scoring three more runs, highlighted by *1 got
it Yerlck' (Patrolman Jack Yeriok),who made a
homer,"

The Mountainside lineup included; Patrolman
Steve Semancik,pitcheri joe Plres, catcher; Ed
Hafeken, first base; Joe Lobl, second base;
Bill Ayres, third base; Fred Ahiholm, short-

(Continued on page 2)

Tom Smith victor Comp/efe course
in Junior Olympic
Tom Smltii, son Of Dr, and Mrs, Richard

Smith of Mountainside, won the 11-12 division
gold medal in me Three Meter Junior Olympic
Diving Championship held last Thursday at
the Cedar Hill Swim Club in Somerset,

Tom is also a member of tile undefeated
Mountainside diving team.

The Mountainside team won its fourth victory
last Tuesday evening when it defeated Manor
Park of Westfield, 38-19. The local team took
five first place awards.

In the 10 and under girls, Katiiy Picut
captured first and Nancy Blazak placed third.
The 10 and under boys was won by Billy Smith
with John Harmet taking third.

In the 11-12 girls, Leslie Keating placed
third. In the 11-12 boys, Tom Smith captured
first, with Lenny Siejk second.

In the 13-17 girls, the winner was Isabella
Krystow with Robbie Roberti taking second.
In the boys 13-17, Gary Boyer placed first
and John Flood ttiird.

Glen Kakol of 336 Forest Hill way, and Tim-
othy O, White of 1491 Fox trail, both of
Mountainside, are among 81 college-bound stu-
dents who have been awarded certificates for
successfully completing a four-week college
readiness prop'am at Union College, Cranford,

The college readiness program featured an
orientation to college life j including tips on how
to study, how to use the college library and how
to budget time for maximum results, according
to Prof, Gunars Salins, director. He added that
the program also included a quick review of
and problem solving —to supplement what the
high schools did,

Prof, Salins aid the program carried no
college credit and was open to aU recent high
school graduates who are coUege-bqund, in-
cluding those who will attend Union College in
the fall.

Kakol plans to attend Union College, while
White plans to attend York Junior College,
York, Pa, They are graduates of Gov. Liv-
ingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights,

SPRINGBOARDS TO SUCCESS—Members of the borough diving team, poised part-way
through another winning season. Above, from left, Harry Irwin, Nancy Balazik, Billy
Smith, Cathy Picut. In the photo at right, left to 'right, front, Donna Q'Donnell, Lenny
Siejk, Ellen Koriina, Tom Smith; rear, John Flood, Barbara Ludd, Jack Smith, Robby
Hubert!, Gary Boyer and Isabell'e Krystow.

THE STRAINS OF MUSIC fill the air, as^Thomas L. Wallace Jr., newly appointed music
teacher in me Mountainside schools, puts his charges through their paces, Pupils, shown
left to right, are John Gleser, Gwyn English and Devon English, '

New teacher impressed
Children's talents extolled
By PAT DONALDSON

"So many things have Impressed me since
my coming to Mountainside, It would be
difficult to express my feelings about my
new position," began newly-appointed music
teacher Thomas L, Wallace Jr. as this r e -
porter sat down to Interview Mm,

"Perhaps," he went on, "firstly, as a per-
'son, I would have to say tiiat the warm wel-
come I received from the entire community,
made me feel at home • from the moment I
arrived. Why, Mrs, Wilhelms, the wife of fte
mayor, called me to make certain 1 had a
place to stay. Then Dr, Hinigan, the super-
intendent; the principals of tfie schools and
the teachers* cooperation'has been amazing,
And from my experiences in the summer
school, Ae outlook for tile coming year is
more than promising,

"1 am overwhelmed by the talents of tiie
Mountainside school children, and words are
difficult to find to express tiie: cooperation and
interest of tile pir«nts in the community, I
have never eiqaerieneed interest on the. part
of parents, anywhere tijat I have taught be-
fore, that can equal tfiat of the parent's in'
Mountainside,"

The only child of the late Master Sgt, and
Mrs, T. L, Wallace, this talented arid serious
25-year-old man was born in Hopewell, Va,
"Although my dad was a career Army man,"
he says, "my parents did not want me to be
an Army brat, They firmly believed tiiatevery

child must have solid roots If he is to develop
into a solid citizen, so 1 was left with my
grandmother when my fadier's job took him
away. In that way, I was able to attend ele-
mentary and high school in HopeweU."

Upon graduation from high school, WaUaee
entered Virginia State College in Petersburg,
Va,, where he was graduatid wift a B.S,
degree in general music education. He r e -
ceived his master's degree at Soutiiern Illi-
nois University, Carbondale, 111,

• • *
"MY FIRST JOB," he recalls, "was at the

E, j , Moore Senior High School in Disputanta,
Va, Then I went on to.tsach vocal music on
the elementary and junior and senior high
school levels for four years in fte Prince
George County, Va,, school system. Last year
I was appointed music supervisor and might
well have continued, excepting for an offer
from Mountainside, You see," 1 received a
call from the placement service at Virginia
State College, which recommended tiie Moun-
tainside school system very highly. I con-
tacted Dr, Hanigan-, and within 14 days, the
doctor and 1 were discussing a conn-act. I
have replaced Mrs, Evelyn Bleeke, who r e -
signed, and I will be teaching vocal music
in the middle school (p-ades 6-7-8), all sing-
ing activities such as the choir and glee
clubs, and general music classes,"

(Continutd on page 2)
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PROFILE - David B. Zurav I
(NOTE: This is another in a series of pro-

files on candidates for county and national
office.)

* * •
Qualifications to become a successful candi-

date for office change from year to year, along
with the issues, The one need that remains
constant, however, is the requirement for
enough time — time to mount a vigorous
campaign and time to devote to the job once
elected!

Judging from his statements and, more im-
portant, from his past record, David 8, Zurav,
Republican candidate for freeholder, is a man
who can make the time for whatever he thinks
is important,

A Springfield resident with law offleei in
Union, Zurav has compiled a record, both
lengthy and impressive, of service to thelooal
GOP organization and to a wide variety of
community causes. He finds the time, he says,
by being "tireless" on the job, "because my
work is my hobby, I enjoy it."

Despite che demands of his law practice and
all the other activities, Zurav continues, he
'seems to "expand my time to meet the needs.
And I still have time left over for my family and
our social life."

Zurav's family consists of his wife, the
former Frances Stalford of Union, a pre-

_schooLspeech_iherapisLin_Rlainfield,_andiheir
children, Ilene Beth, 14, and Edward Harold,
11. "

(Continued on poge 2)



SUSAN ULIWISH

Pick Miss Bliwise
as fashion advisor

Susan Bliwise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Bliwise of 1573"Grouse Lane,Mountain-
side, has been selected to represent Falrleigh
Dickinson University, Rutherford, on the Saks
Fifth Avenue college fashion board, Miss
Bliwise has been employed by Saks Fifth Avenue
for the summer.

Susan graduated from Gov, Livingston Re-
gional High School where iha was enrolled in
the college preparatory program. She had in-
terests in such activities as art, psychology,
and math.

Upon entering FDU, Miss Bliwise applied for
admission in die College of Business where
she is now majoring In marketing. Susan is a
senior this year and lives on campus. She is
a member of the marketing and psychology
clubs and the yearbook staff.

Elks' beer party,
dance on Saturday

The Mountainside Elks, Lodge 1585, will
hold a beer party and dance Saturday at 8:30
p.m. on the lodge grounds off Rt, 22, it was
announced fcii week. Members and guests
have been invited, and reservations may be
made by calling Lou Collins at 276-1855,

The lodge also announced that the annual
family picnic will be held on the grounds on
Sunday, Aug. 25. Plans have been completed
for the program which will include games,
rides and "an abundance of good food and fun
for the whole family."

Honored guests at the picnic will be members
of the Mountainside Little League baseball team
which is sponsored by the local Elks Lodge,
A spokesman said, "We are very proud of
these youngsters and we want to pay them
homage by having them as our honored guests,"
: Members and meir guests have been asked

to support the affair, and reduced prices will
be accorded to children between tin ages of
8—12.

Reservations for the picnic may be made by
calling 276-2207 or 232-9667, James A, Me
Donald, exalted ruler, stated,

PMC Colleges to admit
Andreas, French in fall

CHESTER, Pa.—Two Mountainside, N.J.,
residents have been accepted for admission
to PMC Colleges.

John F. Andreas, son of Mr, and Mrs, John
M, Andreas, 242 Apple Tree lane, is a pros-
pective cadet in Penn Military College, major-
ing in management,

Bruce D, French, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Charlos D, French, 1217 Wyoming dr., is ex-
pected to enroll in coeducational Penn Morton
College, majoring in management. He is a grad-
uate of Gov, Livingston Regional High School.

ODDBALL LAW
An Iowa justice once decreed, "A person, if

so Inclined, may dress himself in nothing more
than the innocence of Eden!" (But don't bank
on ttiat, gents,).

U i a - M O U N T M N S i n i : ( N . . I . ) K C ' I I U

2 youths arrested
in alleged attempt
at 'party crashing'

Myiiiiliiiiiskly puliee l;isl wt'Ck iilyd ,i variety
of olnn'i;os against two youUis from Soutii I'lnin-
fiulJ who allegedly created a disturbance when
denied admittance to a local party, Detccave
Syt, Walter Uetyeman identified the two as Mark
A, llolmstroin, 20, mid Tony Dal Vecchio, 19,

He said that they attempted to "crnsh" a
party last wyek at the I larry Ford home at 1UR
I'CMCII Trco lane. After they were turned away,
thu ivnort continued, they bo;;;m to fi^lit oach
oilier in the h.iek yard, and neit'libors called

t ' l u o f t ' l i ' • I ' I I i ; i n l - , r ' i - i i / . i l i t i | i ; i U ' l i e i l l i f i , y u m a n
to tho scoiio, and die sergeant brought the pair
back to headquarters. Doth arc scheduled to
appear before Judj;e Jacob R. Bauer In Muni-
cipal Court next Wednesday.

llolmstroin was released in $100 ball to face
charges of being a disorderly person, creating
a disturbance while under the influence of
liquor, resisting arrest by a police officer in
tlio performance of his duty and using loud and
obscene language to a police officer.

Del Veccliio was charged with failure to give
a good account of himself, being a disorderly
person and resisting arrest, Ho wos r e -
leased in $25 bail.

The police also disclosed that state auth-
orities are seeking to discover where the two
had purchased their liquor, "since they were
under the legal.age for the purchase Of in-
toxicants."

ill! ( IIMIIIMM Illlllllllllllllltlllllllllll IIIMIIItllllH

I Letters to Editor I
™IKII MINIMI I! (ii(lllll!lll!lllli!II!!IH!lllli||||||||||||(i||!m

Letters to the editor must be submitted no
• later than Monday of the week they are to

appear. They should not exceed 250 worda In
length and should be typed with double spacing
(not all in capital letters, please). All letters
must be signed, Writer's name will not be
withheld If the letter Is of a political nature.
This newspaper reserves the right to edit or
reject any letter,

EUROPEAN VIEWPOINT
Robert jaffee of 350 Summit rd,, Mountain-

side, who is traveling in Europe, sent the
following letter on me Impressions about
Americans he has gathered from "the man on
the street"' in the eounffies he ig visiting.)

* * *
The fact is, people in Europe are iremen-

dously interested in our election and whom we
elect to represent our government. Part of tills
interest is me fact that Europe does look to
the United States for leadership. And it is
keenly diiappointed when we put up for office
what they consider, inadequate personalities,
Europeans mink Humphrey is a boob—up for
the position of president. As to tin Republican
side, they admire Nixon for his political como-
bick, but do not seem to understand how it
happened. Their preference on die Republican
side is definitely Rockefeller, but mere are
reservations on their part, due to what they
consider was apparently a hesitant manner in
which he approached running for the office.

Thus, with die death of Robert F, Kennedy,
Europe is generally now more pro-McCarthy
than I am, or as enthusiastic as the McCarttiy
supporters I could see who had sort of a dull
hops, prior to my Drip,

Speaking to Spaniards and Italians, I heard the
same thing, This, was espacially noted among
the young people, but was reflected in even the
conservative circles. Senator McCarthy
strikes fliem most of all as a gentleman--
and there is a lingering admiration of gentility
that must go into their preference.

As to New Jersey, more personi know of it
by its idenaficaHon with the Newark riots man
anything else except its close proximity to
New York, This points up another interest of
the Europeans — a desire for America to solve
its own domestic problems so that it can r e -
sume full attention and prestige to its position
as the leader of the West.

From my travels, I find Europe is definitely
on «n affluent swing. The amount of housing
being built around Rome rivals New York. But,
as so much of this prosperity is dependent on
the stability of the dollar, you can imagine the
anxiety of Europe when America has an eco-
nomic cold.
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Local youth trains
on USS Coral Sea

USS CORAL SEA, at sea—Midshipman First
Class Richard E, Core, 20, of 1124 Pudding-
stone rd,. Mountainside, N. j , , is participating
in the Navy's midshipman training program
aboard the attack aircraft carrier USS Coral
Sea (CVA-43),

During the summer cruise, he will be in-
structed in engineering, weaponry, leadership,
navigation, shiphandling and seamanship. In
addition he will have an opportunity to put into
practice subjects learned In the classroom dur-
ing the school year.

He is one of more than 1,300 midshipmen
from the U.S. Naval Academy and various
universities and colleges participating in the
summer cruise program.
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I PROFILE - David B. Zurav 1

ANTHONY WOOD

Wood gets position
as vice-president

Anthony Wood has joined SystomitriCB, Inc.,
in Mountainside as vice-president for market-
ing, it was announced by George Switlyk,
chairman of the company,

Wooa was previously agsoclBted with the
data service division of International Tele-
phone Si Telegraph where he was director of
Data Center Development, He was respon-
sible for establishing and direetingame shar-
ing computer centers for ITT throughout me
United States, Prior to that. Wood pioneered
a network of computer' service centers in
England for ITT Data Services, building the
computer service business to $1 million In
sales and over 10 percent income in the second
year of operation.

Born in Sale, Chesire, England, Wood grad-
uated from Salford Unlvarsity with an electrical
angineering degree. He presently resides In
South Hackensack,

Teach

Police sports

(Continued from page 1)

"My liiw practice docyn'l uuliuv ;ii nil In
split' of all my acuviliL':;," Zurav siuya, "and
I have a very busy practice,1

/.urnv explnins that "this is ihc first time
I'm running forpollticul office. 1 know I will hi:
tiljk1 to duvgte the time," he soys positively,
"if I'm elected."

'/.urnv says he's running because of "a
desire for public service, I felt that I was
competent, and qualified and 1 think I'm
going to do a good job if I'm elected,"

* * *
Hii I-1HST BlCCAMLi interested in poliliCK

when lie was in college. "Our political science
group acted as poll watchers in Philadelphia,"
lie recalls. "It was very interest ing to'watch
people coming in to vote—-and to watch the
ward boss peeking through the windows to see
that the voters pulled the right levers. That's
when I decided to work for good, clean politics
instead."

"If there was any one point in time when 1
decided to go Into politics, 1 think that was It,"
he adds firmly.

Zurav, 42, who was born in New York, was
educated In public schools in Elizabeth and
was graduated from Thomas Jefferson High
School in 1944.

He served in the U.S. Navy during World
War 11 and was discharged as a storekeeper,
third class.

After service, he attended the Wharton
School of Commerce, University of Pennsyl-
vania, where he received a bachelor of science
degree in economics in 1950. He was graduated
from Rutgers University Law School in Newark
in 1953, when he received a bachelor of laws
degree.

Zurav was admitted to the practice of law
In New Jersey in 1953 and admitted to practice
before the Supreme Court in 1957, He prac-
ticed law in Newark for about one year and for
the past 14 years has been in Union.

er
(Continued from page 1)

The music teacher admits to being » strict
disciplinarian, and says, "1 demand sttlet at-
tention from my students because only in (hat
way can I achieve my objectives. Too, it is
for their own good and accomplishment,"

Although Wallace specializes in vocal music
(he is a tenor) he is also a musician of no
small skill. He plays the piano, organ, flute,
trombone, cello, violin, saxophone, clarinet,
drums and "just about every after instrument.
Actually mat w*s my major in college, but I
prefer voice,"

He was the organist for a church in Richmond,
Va,, and while at college toured nHe counn-y
widi die "Collegiate Progressives," a jazz
band. He also conducted and sang with hii
own folk group, called Ae "Wallace Singers,"
which performed from "New York City all the
way down me East Coast to Florida,"

He maintains bachelor quarters in Plain-
fleld and, when asked if he had any marriage
plans in the near future, he replies, "No, I
have too many plans for my Ufa before I Could
consider marriage in me foreseeable future.

"I have often thought in terms of a career
on Broadway as a sort of Sideline, but 1 hope^
too, to eventually conduct a collage choir. My
immediate plan, in addition to doing the best
job I know how In the MountainBlde schools, ̂ fl
to attend an eastern college and get my Fh,D,
When the day comes and I stand ttere wlm
my Ph.D.inmy hand, I will be the happiest man
on flils earttu"

(Continued from page 1)
stop, and jack Yeriek, center field, JoeMazur
Jr., again aiding die daparonent, played right
field, and his dad Sgt, joe Mazur, played left
field.

Patrolman Swnaneik said the next game is
scheduled for Sunday, Aug. 31, at the Echo-
brook School playground against the Nor*
Plainfield Police Department, "unless we get
any takers in the meantime,"

Borough girls accept
secretarial positions
Edith Helen Prels, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Martin Prels of 1078 Sunayview rd,,
Mountainside, has accepted a leeretarial posi-
tion with tile Bell Telephone Laberatorlei at
Murray Hill. Miss Prels, a graduate of Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High School, received
her secretarial training at the Katharine Glbbs
School In Mantclair,

Carolyn^ Gabb, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
William B, Gabb of 1374 Stony Brook lane,
Mountalnsiae, has aee«pted a secretarial posi-
tion with the First Virginia Management and
Research Corporation in Richmond, Va.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H, Gray, Jr. Prei, & Gen, Mgr,
C, Frederick Poppy Vice President

(Resident of Mountainside;

Established 1597,

WESTFIELD
William A. Doyle, Manager

318 E. Broad Street

PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
-Efgd.R._.Grey, j r* . Manager...

12 Springfield Avenue

PHONE 276.0092

Sea safety
rules given

One of die best places to
forget your work - a - day
worries is on a pleasure craft
at sea, but it's one of the
worst places to forget the
commqnsenie rules of safety,
warns the Union County As-/
sedation of Independent In-
surance Agents, according to
R. D. Tansey of The Ben-
ninger, Tansey Agency,
Mountainside,

Alvin W. Run, president of
the association, points out that
in a recent year, there were
some 4,000 recreational boat-
Ing accidents in the U.S., r e -
suiting in over 1,200 deaths
and about as many Injuries,

"First of all, know your
boat's capacities and limita-

tions," Run said. "Before
starting out, even for a brief
crulse.r check your engine,
fuel system and fuel supply.

"Don't go along with the
There's always ^oom for one
more' line. If your boat has a
safe capacity of five, keep it
to five, You're not being
generous in taking on an ad-
ditional passenger; you're
risking everyone's neck.

"Have life - saving equip-
ment for everyone and be sure
it's in good shape. Make it
clear to your passengers diat
having a good time does not
include horseplay that might
endanger everyone aboard,"
Ruh suggested,^

Regarding weather con-
ditions, he also warned week-
end mariners not to trust to
luck or visual observation,

"Take the word of the ma-
rine weather forecasters.

JTbis is their business.**

Toland appointed
by plastics firm

Claremould Plastics Com-
pany, Niwark, his announced
the appointment of Truman
Toland, of Mountainside, as
Vice-president of creative
services,

Toland was formerly em-
ployed by P. Ballantine & Soni,
Newark, for 21 yeari . During
ttie past four years he ierved
as tales promotion manager
and prior to that was art
director,

Toland was responsible for
the development of merchan-
dising programs as well as
point of sale programs while
at Ballantine. He lives at 1166
Puddlngitone lane. Mountain-
aide.

FOR
PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
ADViCi ...

Coll Bob Tansey of;

BENNINGER,TANSEY&CO.
213.5400

Mountain Avo.,
1939

Mountainside

pint In Sale*
end

Qualify
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Call MARGARET AHLFELD

232-6841

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged fo observe

-Jthe.._Fj.Lday.__deq.dl_i.ne_ for other._thqn__spot.
new!, Ingiyde your name, address and
phone number.

Swimmers
(Continued from page 1)

"I hnvu buuti unipluyi'd by ihu luWntihlfi of
f l d siiici; lyol uii :i(iornuy lo the

bourd, niiil I'vo worked in caiii|);ii[;tis
ovt r sinct', I wns preuldciu of the bprlngfichl
H<j|niblic;in Club mid I hiivt; Ixjt'ii on (lie nd-
visinry board yf lilt' 1'iihi Stale liiink of Uiiluii

/UKAVS PULinCAL activities also in-
clude membership on the Union County Re-
publican Commltiet! executive board; service
as GOP municipal chairman of Springfield;
and aa n county committeman. Ho served as
finance cluilrniaii of the Springfield COP Cnm-
pai^n coiiiniiticju from 1962 tu jy(jd; and hold
V.irlous officuH in tho Springfield Republican
Club from l'Hi'2 to I'fhd,

His profeKKlonal mombcraliipb include the
American Bar Association, the National Panel
of Arbitrators, American Arbitration Associa-
tion, American Society of Small Business in-
vestment Company Attorneys, New jersey
Stale Bar Association, New jersey Institute
of Municipal Attorneys, Essex County Bar
Association, Union County Bar Association
and the Union Lawyers Club, which he served
as president in 196S and 1966.

Other memberships include Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, where he is chairman of
the legal committee and the Optimist Club
of Springfield, whore he is a charter member,
He also served as Optimist president from 1965
to 1966. He was a charter member of Spring-
field Lodge of B'nai B'rith and chairman of
tho constitution and by-laws committee and
member of Springfield post 228, American
Legion.

*/urav is a member of the Union Township
Chamber of Commerce; and was active in the
Mental Health drive in 1959 and In the Boy
Scouts of America fund drives in 1960 and
1961.

A resident of Springfield for the past 13
years, Zurav says his profession and activities
are of interest to his children.

"You can't help but have a little of it rub
off," he says, "We discuss the business in
the house. But my son wants to be a doctor.
It's my daughter who wants to be the lawyer."

American history
topic of workshop
held for teachers
light teachers from the Union County Re-

gional High School District preparefl teaching
materials In American history thin summer
at the first workshop to be sponsored by the
Regional Ljoard of Education.

Attending tho workshop, which was held at
David Brearley Regional High School inKenil-
worth, were David Brodman, art teacher at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, and the following social studies teachers;
Ronald Stevens, Dayton Regional; Mrs, Carol
lorsman, Cov, Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights; Kenneth Meeks,
Gov, Livingston; August Glebelhaus, Jonathan
Dayton; Donald A, Lloyd, Arthur L, Johnson
Regional High School, Clark; James Porter-
field, A,L, Johnson; and Dennis Fox, jona-
dian Dayton,

During the dally sessione which started Juno
24, the workshop participants prepared teach-
ing materials on four themes; ''An Examin-
ation of American Political Inslitudons;" "An
Examination of American Valuee"* "Develop-
ment of the American Economic Syttem,"
and "Development of American Diplomacy,"

AUTHORiZiP Sales And Service

TRUCKS

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
311 Morris Avenue Springfield, N J

376-0222

relay included Kevin Leiit, Larry Mohns, Dave
Johnson and Robert Taylor, Robert placed first
In backstroke; Larry placed second, Dave
Johnson captured flrit in breastttroke; Kevin
took third. The girls' winning relay included
Evelyn Coe, Donna Bieszozak, Kathy Fisher
and Karen Lozowskl. Donna placed third in
freestyle, and Kathy Weeks placed tiilrd in
butterfly.

Tho following is a list of datei scheduled
for ttie remaining swim events of * B summer;

Aug. 10, Beacon Hill, 9:30 a,m, at Mountain-
side pool; Aug. 12, Staten Island, fii30 p.m. at
Staten Island; Aug. 17, relay carnival, 9:30 a,m,
at Crantord; Aug. 20, league championihip
n-lals, 6:30 p,m, at various poolsj Aug. 24,
league championship finals, 10 a,m, at Manor
Park; Aug. 30, relay carnival at YMCA in
Westfield; Aug. 31, house championship, 9 a,m,
at Mountainside,

!• WE RIPAIR & RIMQUNT ond RBSTYLi
JiWILRY

Bring
subm

. Into your own cusfom design
ed jewelry snd a t will
fresh, new f'ene=ef-O-

I1 kind'

GELJACK Jewelers
241 Morris Ave, Springfield

Open doily to 5;30, Fri , to 9 • DR 6.1710
Clgaed Wednesdays in July §£ Aug,

SCHMIDT - FORD
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YIARS"

Mustang
Falcon

Foirlane

Thunderbird
Galaxie
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day - Week-Long Term

2271665

\29Q-306 Broad $t: Summit

FINANCES HAVE
YOU IN
KNOTS?

STRAIGHTEN OUT
WITH A
LOW COST PERSONAL LOAN
FROM NATIONAL BANK

FULL

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

fA Local Bank dedicated
to Community "Service"

Member of Federal Reserve System • Member Petlenil Deposit Insurance Corporation



A FEMININE LOOK 1
AT SOME MID-EUROPEAN CITIES: 1968 |

(Commentary on a Study M i s s i o n to Germany, U
Hungary , Y u g o s l a v i a and Greece) 1
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Sixth In A Seriufi
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LAST HKRL1N
have changed in liast Herlliil

tiiiiu I saw this half of u city w.is
the wall, then again in 1961 one

till' wall, and now Cor the third

llnw thin.;
The fli'iit

in l'lfti
month ,
time in 1>H>K with ,i refurbished wall still

y .
I:.tc!i time It has changed.
In 10(111 it was; drab but "open" . In I'KJI in

the liiiinthl .tfter The Wall it was drab but
"Closed", and now in 196811 was still "c losed"
but it was not drab.

.Su, in novel! years , Communist East Berlin
h.is liirniHi fruiii quite an Ugly duckling into
quite a bit of a swan. At least by comparison,

Ihe explanation is fairly simple. While the
rust of the world may deplore the Wall, It has
been a great success for East Berlin. It has
been estimated that 30,000 people a month on
an average, were coming over to the West
before the Wall was erected, and in the weeks
just proceeding the Wall, 3,000 a day. Tills
meant, for example, that a factory could have
a fill! force of workers on Friday and by the
time Monday came around—none. There was
never a steady work force to build new struc-
tures, restore old ones, manufacture pro-
ducts, e t c , or build professional or clerical
groups, Now there is,
" AND IT SHOWS,

It is only fair to point out,however, that this
is the personal view of this writer. There
wore those on tills trip who thought it was
pretty dim, But It is also only fair to point out
that these were the people who had never seen
East Berlin before in order to make a com-
parison. There is also the fact that every
tourist Is told repeatedly how dingy East Ber*.
lln is and how sparkling West Berlin is. You

' are told time and tima again that East Berlin
Is falling apart and "is a mess", while West
Berlin is a great big beautiful new paradise,
The poor tourist is so indocttlnated that many
times that Is the only way he sees it.

Actually, as is true of all large cities, there
is a little of good and bad, old and new, in both.
And there is no contest between which city is
better, West Berlin undoubtedly Is. But East
Berlin is so much Improved over Its forme,;-

ilf that is alarmingly impressive.
Even the statistics show it. According to our

American informants in West Berlin, the stand-
ard of living in East Berlin is higher than
anywhere else in the Communist countries
(having just returned from three weeks in the
USSR, I can attest to that with gusto) but still,
that standard is 25 percent lower than in the
Western-oriented countries,

* * *
BERLIN LIES 110 MILES DEEP into Com-

munist East Germany, like an island in a dry
lake, and its west portion, or West Berlin
which is run by the U.S. and Britain and France,
is literally a democratic island in a communist
sea. It i r completely surrounded by The Wall
or its barbed-wire portions, and by a Com-
munist country all around It.

There are slightly over two million people
In this isolated "dot of western-oriented West
Berlin and slightly over one million in the
Communist-oriented other portion of the city
called East Berlin which is run by the USSR,

According to a briefing we attended in West
Berlin, there are also 6,000 VS. military men
and some British and French forces In West
Berlin, but in East Germany which Includes
East Berlin, there are 300,000 Soyietforeee. It

t Time To
Spare

By OERALP ANDREWS • Bttiram.nl Adviwr

According to the law of averages, you may
well be one of the' many senior citizens who
will finally get around to making a will this
year. If so,"you'll have to do some thinking
about your estate, and what you want done
with It.

Your house, car, bank account, stocks and
bonds, personal posiessions, family heir-
looms - all have to be taken into considera-
tion, Or at least, th« items to which you
happen to have a claim as their rightful
owner. No matter what the size of your
estate, you need a will to ensure its proper

On the other side of the legal fence stand
your heirs, those among whom you intend
to distribute your goods and chattels. Or,
rather, have ttiem distributed. That's the
vital distinction.

All of which brings me to the connecting,
link between your estate and your heirs.
He's the executor, the individual or institu-
tion upon whom devolves the responsibility
of seeing that your wishes, as expressed in
your will, are carried out.

The first duty of an executor is to see
that the will is produced in court for pro-
bate. He has to present proof of its validity,

• and convince the court that- it's actually
your document.

The next step is for the court to appoint
him officially to his new assignment, Then
his real work begins. He'll have to itemize
your assets, pay your blUs and taxes, and
see that each heir gets the legacy you left
him.

A friend can' maintain the personal touch
that many people want. On the other hand, a
lawyer has technical n-alning, and so does
an institution such as a bank or ttust com-
pany.

Being an executor is a grave responsibility,
and so is .choosing an executor. You want
to be sure that your choice is not only ready,
willing and able but also mentally and morally
qualified. In short, he should be someone you
can trust to the limit,

. Remember, he'll be your mouthpiece, your
spokesman - indeed your substitute -whenyou
can't be called upon to testify for yourself.

-'1 Inir.sU.iy, \ugust H, 11JU0-

Low draft call
for September

(. uloiiul Joscjiti T, Avclla, New J t r i ey State
J l n - a o r of Jielectiie Service, tuuiounwed this
ssifk that ilu- state 's InJuCtluti call for Septem-
luT is ,C>N men. Nationwide the cull is for
1 -'..'Oil nii-ii. All will IK- called for Army service,

I lie Aiijiist induction cull has been set at 599
nurn from New Jersey. 'Hie national call for
tills month Is for IS.ilKj men, also earmarked
for Army service,

" l!,e September ca l l " . Colonel Avails s a id , "
will U- tile lowei.t monthly Call since March
I'X'T, when New je rsey furnished 283 men of
llie 11,'JiH) inducted into the Army,"

SOML OF I I I F NI W 1XMJK ImpreP
over the city. Here is an Bpnrirnent
from n new hotel. The enrs too are
Germany and the USSR.

Ivi- new buildings in 1-ast Merlin have sprung up nil
oiiiic and shopping center cuniplex across the street

in rzicimsluvftkin, Italy, I jist

GOING WLST
Soino •10(1,0. HI new settlers cross California's

l«u\ler:i each year, At])resent, some 19 million
pjopk-—ruushly one of evei-y 1(1 United States
residents—mike their h jnw In the Golden State.

new rmd ori ' mnrie

SOME OF THIi OLD LOOK---An old bom bill out building which once was a library still
stands unrestorud. T rees ore growing out of Its top find grass Is in the cracks, but plnni
a re underway for rt'-doinf; it.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
A l l i tems other than spot news shou ld

be in Our o f f i c e by noon on F r i d a y ,

all comes out to a three-to-one ratio of su-
perior military force by the Soviets in tlie
area, "but we fool secure," our American
speaker added comfortingly, when he noted that
wo had all turned a little pale,

• • *
WHILE THERE MAY BE MORE SOLDIERS in

the East, and more civilians in the West, it is
East Berlin that seemingly will have a more
stable civilian population in tlie future. And
for a very unusual reason,

West Berlin does not have a population ex-
plosion problem.

It. must be the only place in the world that
does not. It has, rather, the opposite prob-
lem. There are not enough babies I The ans-
wer again is simple. Every fifth parson in
West Berlin Is over 65. There are not enough
young people. Young people do not want to bo
all that ' •Imprisoned," And West Berlin IS
imprisoned. The Wall separates it from East
Berlin and then a barbed wire fence and
•^death-strip" go all around the rest of it.
There is no where to go on a weekend or a
day, once you are in West Berlin except to
take a plane out, a train, a car or a barge
over a designated route with permission..,
and it is 110 miles out. That is a long way
and it is expensive to do often. There is no
sea shore excursion, or a lake side picnic,
or ji ride out into the country to take.

Because of this "confinement" West Ber-
lin looses an average of 6,000 workers a
year and by 1980 officials «stimate that some
200,000 workers will have left. "We'll be a
fully subsidized senior citizen's home at that
ra te" oae German official said. "We need
16,000 people a year to make up for old
people not contributing," he said.

Once upon a Umi, before the Wall, West
Berlin's population was swelled by several
thousand every month by East Berllners de-
fecting to the west, but (n the entire year of
1967 only a little o/er 500 managed to get
across. So West Berlin is not getting new
inhabitants from that quarter either.

East Berlin, on the" other hand, is not iso-
lated but within its own country, its people are
younger, and they are no longer escaping out.
So it now maintains a fairly steady population,

That population Is apparently working full
Wle/and having a good go of it joo'. Every-
whrfe we.looked thre were signs of activity,
diant cranes poked all over the landscape
buUding-biiilding-building. I never saw such a
forest of cranes in my life.

• • *
THERE ARE MANY NEW BUILDINGS where-

as In 1960-61 there -were hardly any, What
new ones there were then, were badly made
and falling apart. Some only had good fa-
cades. Now tilt buildings have style, some
beauty, and are good all the way around and
inside. The old landmarks are being restored
and others are being planned. In 1960-61
they were all just bombed out hulks.

But more immediate than that, there are
many new cars in the streets, new clothes
In the well-dressed shop windows, and the
avenue called "Uuter den Linden" is once
again under the lindens since new trees have
been planted to replace the old ones that were
destroyed for fuel because of war. There are
new offica buildings, new apartment-shopping
complexes, lively night clubs and new hotels.
Inside one new hotel we sauntered through the
pleaiant lobby and nibbled on deviled eggs and
caviar and vodka for a snack, and found that the
little gift shop was selling Kents, Pall Mall
filters, Nescafe and Maxwsll House powdered
coffee among other things! The coffee was about
80 cents for a small jar and the PaU Malls

THE SAL
THAT S I T S
w i MAS TO
KMOW MOW
TO COOK
SJ4B BAKE.

If yoJTson'f present ichool his
not jflabled him to achieve as you

J like, might we suggest your
it

WITH A BlfmtNT SLANT

his now I CAN mid !>
WILL, hip) Confidence and D«.
lenninntion, activate, fortify and
luppire Ills 1Q, ('olloje Prep.
Griidus 9-12 * f'G. Drilhscl in (lie
•fibjerts required for College
Eiilriiiire. HOW TO STUDY 1,
sirt'ssi!d,' Al l sjiorlii. Diiy school
or ."> or 7 diiy iioardin)i. Hciiiifst
iUiiplritted lii'oi'liuru niid liouk
"Royal Roiiils" (free) on gnod
study liiibilB, Enroll now for
Sctilcniber.Phone Mf-aSocToF wHm

Cnrlaral School, Box Q,
Weil Orango, N. J.

EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shunplko Rd., Springfield
Worship in Air-Conditioned

Comfort
All S»rv!ee»

Continue This Summer
9i45 A.M. • Sunday School for

a!! ages
Morning Worship
Youth Groups
Bvening Gospel

11:00 A.M.
J i30 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

(Nursery Core ot all ServleBS)l
Wedno.dDy BiDO P.M.-Mid-week ,
Service - Al l ore Welcome

WARREN WM. WBST, Pastor

SEA POWER'S POWER
A book by on American

probably had more to do with
modern development of sea
power in Europe than any-
thing else, Alfred T, Mahan's
"The Influence of Sea power
Upon History," written about
the turn of the century, was
read by the leading military
men of Europe, including
Kaiser Wilhelm.

USED CARS DON'T DIM
'hey just irodB-awpy, Sell

i ^ ! " " s l Wq" Ai-

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE-
252 Mountain A , . , Springfl.ld

were about 45 cents.
The amount of cars amazed me. While there

is still a long w.-.y to go to really have a
B-affic problem, tlie difference from seven
md eight years ago is notable. The cars are
made in Italy, Czechoslovakia, East Germany
and tlie USSR, and even though tlie least ex-
pensive one Is $2,000 U.S. and gas is $1,50
per gallon, and there Is a reported waiting
list of eight YEARS to get a car, there are
plenty around.

And so, as rmeh as 1 hated to admit it, 1
was impressed with tlie improvement in East
Berlin,

Next: The Wall

C o M

We Can Help Your ,

TRAVEL DREAMS COME TRUE

Planned for ysg by

KUHNEN TRAVEL,Inc.
974 Sluyvosont Avo.

UNION CINTER (Oop. Shop.Rite) MU 7.1220

LEHICH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

PEA
COAL

COAL
NUT of
STOVE

ION

$2395
Simone Bros,

Coal & Fuel Co.
LJ M140S Hording Ave.

Linden
PMCS% iub jpcf To change s i

OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • Fr

3726
0059

En.

SUMMER SALE!
BERMUDAS

SWIM TRUNKS

SURFER SHIRTS

TURTLENECK KNITS

davit* QVRR

1059 SPRINOFIILD AVE,, IRVINCTON
Op.n Men. & Frl. Hv«i, ' t i l i P.M.

SALE STARTS TODAYl
*«icts iiiicTiti to

iAIOHDAT NiCHT *U£ IHh

GREAT
FOOD OEPT.

EYE ROUND or SILViR TIP

ROAST BEEF
FOOD DIPT, OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. to SAT. f 4 0 AM. te 10 P.M.

SUN. 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

NECTARINES

U.S. PRIME
& CHOiCE |^ |

RATH
HONEY GLAZED

CANNED HAMS
4-ib$«.99

SWIFTS PREMIUM
ROCK CORNISH

GAME HENS
U 5. Grade A1

Fully Cleaned
1 , to 2.!bi.

CALIFORNIA
SWIE1

TOMATOES
CANNED
BACON

Best All Beef

King Siie
FRANKS

Selected

BEEF
LIVER

LARGf
HARD RIPE

CANTALOUPES
JUMBO

CALIFORNIA

EYE of FILLET STEAK , « « . .
CUBE STEAK „ „ „ . . . .
SWISS STEAK . , . p « . . . ,
SHOULDER STEAK „....,....,
BUTTER STEAK ,T8,Cfiuet,
TOP ROUND LONDON BROIL
TOP ROUND STEAK
MINUTE STEAK ,Bo^, „
SANDWICH STEAK ,....-,
CHARCOAL STEAR . - „ „ - .

CHUCK DECKLE ,^.,.
STEWING BEEF , „ . . „ .
MIDDLE CHUCK
FRENCH ROAST X X r
FLANKEN n,.. B.,,.,^.^

POT ROAST .c^rsr.,
POT ROAST ? Z ' : r
BONELESS SHIN of BEEF
CHUCK CHOPPED „ . . . . ,
ROUND GROUND „,,.„,,

KRASDALE
WHITE TUNA

SUCREST

GRANULATED SUGAR
HELLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE

KRASDALE

SLICED PINEAPPLE
LA CHOY CHINESE FESTIVAL

CHICKEN CHOW ME1N 'L
SHRIMP CHOW MilN t
CHOW Mi lN NOODLES 4
SOY SAUCE I,
CHOP SUEY VEGETABLES 4

PRINCE NAPLES STYLE

SPAGHETTI
No^2, 3, 25 ft 34

6
KRASDALE ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
Larae14oz.

, Can

HELLMANN'S

SAIAD DRESSING
French or M ~ m41": $1Italian

Off Label

RAGU SAUCES
MEAT, MUSHROOM er MARINARAl

DAIRY DIPT
i

ROYAL DAIRY

DELI DEPT.

SOUR CREAM

IREAKSTONi TIMPTEi WHIPPID

Cream Cheese 1^37*
SIALTISr LISHT N1 LIVILr

Cottage Cheese c»^29e

BORDINS.SLICIS

.American Cheese 1nT49\

COMBINATION SALE

BOILED HAM &
IMPORTED SWISS

FROZEN FOOD

10 PACK

AUSTRIAN ALPS
ROMAN PIZZA

Half Ib.
of lash

HIIRIW NATIONAL KOSHER MIDGET

Salami & Bologna 9B
FANCf WHITI MIAT

Turkey Roll 89
41 h, SO pM Ib. ^ £ 0 e

WHITI

Shrimp

l i b 9 oi
Pkg

'PEPPIRiDGI FARMS

layer Cakes Mt

Waffles 3
•IRDS I Y I SIWCT

Strawberries

»O UNIT OUANIITIIt. UNION ON SPRINGFILD AVE.
BET. MORRIS AVi. & VAUXHALL RD.

NOT



Leukemia Society
to open area office
in Union Township

The recently ut^.itUw'dNin'tlinruNcw Jur.'.iry
Chapter of the Leukemia Society uf AiiiyLlta
IN making plans to <>\x4\ u clupti'i" office .it
1SS1 Stuyvesiint uve., UiiUiti. in Ht-pamilw.

btiite Director James 1-. Krlck-Kun, who will
be in churge of the office, reported tli.it .it
present leukemia patients in thu northern sec-
tion uf [lie state uro beins served by the
Southern New Jersey Chapter with head-
quarters ut Cherry I Ull.

When the Union oKiee ii opened, it svill
offer patient aid to residents of the northern
part of the state. This aid Includes usslstunco
In paying for drugs, laboratory fees and blood
processing* coordinating services to refer
patient uld to residents of the northern part
of the state. This aid Includes usslatunco In
paying for drugs, laboratory fees and blood
processing' coordinating services to refer
patiente to other resources, and public inform-
ation and education.

The office will be staffed from 0 a.m. to
5 p.m. dally by Erlckion, a full-time secre-
tary and volunteers.

• * *
ERICKSON SAID WOMEN'S Clubs in the urea

to be served by the new office will collect
Information on what services are available
In their own communities. This information
will be coordinatsd at the new chapter office
as one of the services to be offered.

The Northern New jersey Chapter of the
Leukemia Society also will conduct annual cam-
paigns to raise funds for the operation of its
office, patient aid and research. The first
campaign in Union County will probably be
held new spring, Erickson said.

He reported that research grants of $546,000
made by the national organization this sumtner
bring the society's current andfutura research
support commltonents to more than $1,500,000.

Dr, Gerald S. Barman of the New Jersey
College of Medicine and Dentistry in jersey
City Is currently working on a research grant
of $68,172, This grant covers a five-year period
of leukemia research.

Knauer recommends cancer article
" I vt-i'v iiilull in iht ' na t ion couhl benufl t

t i i m i tin1 , ' l inrt ,u ticU1 on cane I T in the Ju ly
K r . i d r r ' s 1 Hj t ' i . t , " D r , W a r r e n II . Knai ie r
Hi tlu1 I 'uiou County C h a p l o r of tin; A m e r i c a n
i . n u l l hotU-iv, New j e r s e y D i v i s i o n , I nc .
t.iiil tlii.', wijck. " A n d by e s e r y adul t , 1 m e a n
ikicUH';, an..! otiiL-L'ii ill the m e d i c a l p r o f e s s i o n ,
a;; u i ' l l .is. the j-t i i iHal p u b l i c , "

litlej, "l ime to Change our Attitudes To-
w.irii tlautttr," the article was written by Law-
rence cialtou. The author and the Digest worked
with the American Cancer Society in pre«-
pariiii; tills piece.

Dr. Kiiauyr s.UJ that he wanted to call the
public';; attention to tills "timely article" be-
cause lie felt that too much unreasoned fear
of cancer uxlsts today, He added that such

pecially dungurous, because it pre-
'lf; from golni; to their doctors svltli
that cuuld, but not always mean

fear it; es
vents [leui
symptom;;
ernieer.

"Hie HIMIIIT'B Digest article," said I)r,
kiiaufr, "provides a positive approach to tills
problem of fear, by stating that cancer is not
liopolfws today, ami gives concrete examples of
Uie marked progress made against such in-
dividual cancers as leukomln, cgrvical cancer,
cancer of the colon and rectum and others.

Doctors, too, are urged in the article to
change their own sometimes pessimistic at-
titude toward cancer, and not only to encour-
age their patients to have regular checkups,
but to have them themselves, Clnton cites
a study by Now York City cancer specialist,

Dr. George I". I'ack, who, In a survey ot
doctors and scientists, found that only 70.H
percent Of tliosu riuc:itloned had over had an
exainlnaiion to detect symptomlesa disease,
"It 1B liardly surprising," the article quotes
Dr, I'ack, "that the public has not been spurred
into action by efforts of hcnlth educators,"

"The big hope in the fight against cancer.
Dr. Kmiuer quotes the article, 'is in detect-
ing cancer early, when It Is most readily cur-
able. It's not easy for doctors busy with'the ill
to conduct routine cancer detecBon ex-
aminations of symptomloss patients but it
can bo done. Ail that It requires Is tho con-
viction on the part of both doctors and patients
that such o^arninitions are important,"

Legal service unit Social security cash benefits
appoints attorney at | 6 million mark in county
executive director

Nmw telephone system
at Union County Trust

On Monday, the telephone systems current-
ly serving all offices and deparonents of Union
County Trust Company will be converted from
conventional equipment to a total electronic
system.

Designed and Installed by the New jersey
Bell Telephone Company and known as Cen-
trex-ESS, it is the first bank Installation of its
type In New jersey and only the ttiird in the
United StBtes,

James D, Coffee has been appointed to
succeed Arthur W. Brinkmannn as executive
director of Uie Union County Legal Services
Corporation, the board of directors announced
this week.

Coffee, a product of the Cranford school
system, was graduated from Rutgers Uni-
versity where he was a member of the Cap
and Skull, the senior honorary society. After
his graduation from Boston College Law School
in 1965 he served as law secretary to the
Hanoi-able Milton A, Foller. Prior to his ap- -
pointTnent as tho group's executive director
he was associated with the EUzaberJi firm of
Linaabury, MeCormick and Estabroolu

There are four Legal Services offices in
Union County, The main office is In the old
YM-YWHA building at 1034 E, jersey St.,
Elizabeth. The Union office is at Vtuxhall
rd, and Farrlngton st,, in the Multi-Service
Center, The Rahway office Is located In the
J.F.K, Neighborhood center, 794 E.Hazelwood
ave. It will expand with a branch facility on
the Linden-Roselle boundary scheduled to open
this month. There Is also a Plalnfield office
at 312 Plainfield ave, in the Plainfiold NAACP
headquarters,

Thegroupiaid expansion of facilities is 'to
assure access to a lawyer for every poor
person of the community, and to provide im-
plementation of the concept for equal justice
for all.

Coffee said the expansion is "to make a seg-
ment of the community never before repre-
sented aware of their rights and respon-
sibilities md the availability of lawyers to
serve them" He said this wiU make lawyers
"available as a preventive force as well as
a means for legal reform,"

Public Notice
NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE thit jpplieaaon t u htta
made Is the Couseli §f tte BOfgugh §£ Mguo=
talflslds, CcsUiî  af Unigll, to ffansfer m
CHATAM RgALTY CO., INC, for pnnuaea
located at Route 2% Mountfltlfiji^e. NJ. , the
plenary reUU eensumpHOn license heretofore
issued to Chi Am ChiBau Ing, trading as
Three Coins Supper Club for premlf ei legated
at House 22, MouiitA4ii§lief N/j,

Qbjeeflsas, if any, ghould fe made irmneSi-
ately in writing to Elmer A, Hoffarti, Borough
clerk ot MountalnjlSe, N.J.

CHATAM REALTY CO.. INC.
TOM YET PANG

Preside!!!
96 # 4
MomiMlnsldc. N.J.

CHERRY TOM

What do you do? You phone,

i e w y e a u i r
961 MOunEain Ave*
MoUBtaIMid(, N,j ,

WOsi Etta, Aug. B, 15, I96i (FeeL II.SI)

MOVING? Find
MBVSP In the Wont

0 reputable
Ad Seetion.

Garden State Farms
DAIRY

SUMMERTIME

Quick Meal
Specials

Otcar Mayer ALL MIAT

BOLOGNA 12 oi, pkg, reg, T3e

Garden State Farms
AMERICAN AMD SWISS AMERICAN

CHEESE SLICES
8oi.

63

39
Reg. Ale

Garden State farms

BUTTER SALE
Roll
Pound

Reg. 79c

73*-77Print
Pound

Reg. BSe

TAYLOR'S HAM
THIN SLICES, THICK SLICES

TAY STRIPS •a.0.h

each Reg. Bit

Little Chef individual

Frozen flZZA Reg, S8#

49
49

SPECIALS ON SALE AUG. 8 THRU !!

SPRINGFIELD -762 Mountain Avenue • UNION • 550 North Avenue

MILK-BUTTER'EOOS'ICE CREAM « COTTAGE CHEESE-BAKED GOODS

I D A, M, TO io p. M, PAYS garden State Farms

A record $6,148,903 was paid out in social
security cash benefits to 63,306 residonti of
Union County for February, according to
Ralph w, Jones, Elizabeth Social Security Dis-
trict Manager,

"February 1968 was the firit month in which
incrensed benefit rates provided by the 1967
Amendments to the Social Security Act wore
payable," Jonei noted.

Nationally, tile amount of monttily benefits
exceeds $2 billion, an increase of more than
$360 million above fte December 1966 figure.
More than 24 million men, woman and children,
or nearly one out of every eight Americans,
are now receiving some type of monthly bone-
fit.

Overflow expected
McCarthy rally

Mrs. David K, McOulre of 802 Lafayette
st^ Union, a meniber of tho Union Coun^
Volunteers for McCarthy, has announced thai
New jersey has reserved a special block of
seats for a mass rally for the Democratic
Presidential hopeful at Madison Square Gar-
dan in New York City on Aug. 15,

Mrs, McGulre urged local residents to pur-
Chasa ttcketa In advance because of the over-
flow crowd expected, "It's going to be a iell-
out, and I know that thousands of McCarthy's
supporters in the Garden State will want to
be tiiere," she said.

Stata ticket sales are balng handled by Mrs,
Samuel Fledar, Room 502. 24 Commerce st,,
Newark, Tickats a n also available from the
Voluntaers for McCarthy Sttta HeadquarwrB,
Military Park Hotel Suite 1216, 16 Park place,
Nawarfc,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some.help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and aak for our "Tips
on Submi t t ing News Re-
leases,"

About 18,4 million of those receiving bone-
fits at the end of February were 62 or older,
An additional 2,2 million were disabled workers
under 62 and their young dependents, jonee
said.

About 3,4 miUion social security beneficiar-
ies were young widowed mothers and their
children, the disorict manager said, noting that
a total of $19 billion has been paid to orphaned
children and their mothers since January 1940,
when monthly survivors benefits first became
payable.

In the past six years alone, benefit pay-
ments to this "younger group" have amounted
to 1-1/4 times "ai much as the amount paid
out In this category during the preceding 21
years, Jones said.

Many younger people also receive benefits
due to disability. More than $176 million is
being paid each month to more dian 2,2 mil-
lion workers and their dependents — a worker
total that is 10 percent higher fcan that of
December 1966,

"Most of the changes in the 1967 social
security amendments provided more pro-
tection for younger people," Jones noted. For
lnst«nee, some 175,000 children are now eli-
gible for benefits based upon the earnings of a
mother who has died or is entitled to dis-
ability or retirement benefits. Previously,
women needed to have worked for at least
one and a half of the last ttiree years, How-
aver, that requirement has been removed. Pay-
ments can now be made to the children of a
woman worker who has died, become dis-
abled, or retired if she has enough work
credits — earnad at any time — to be "fully
insured,"

Anotiier change made 100,000 younger per-
sons — disabled workers and their depen-
dents — eligible for benefits. The amount of
social security work credits required for the
payment of benefits to workeri who become
totally, disabled before thay reach 31 years
of age has been reduced substantially ~ for.
those below 24 years of age, to as little as a
year and a half of coverage.

Some 65,000 widows, unable to work be-
cause of severe disability, were able to get
monftly benefits ' as early as age 50, De-
pendent disabled widowers also became el-
iglbla for payments, and in some cases, so did
divorced wives of deceased workers, Jones
added.

Scout staff
to train for
8-year plan

Boypuwcr '76, tlie eight-
yuar, liinij-cunge plun of tho
Boy Scouts of America which
will begin Jan. 1, 1969, will
be the basis for a week's train-
ing this month for the pro-
fessional staff of the Union
Council, according to joe A,
juncker. Scout Executive.

The National Training Con-
ference will be held at Colo-
rado State University, Fort
Collins, Col,

Scouting career men who
will attend the professional
launching of the new long-
range plan Include joe A,
junekor, Scout executiv*,
Robert W, Zadlna assistant
Scout executive, Stanley P.
Mikus, district Scout execu-
tive, Robert L, Ellis, dlso-lct
Scout executive, Hurdon R,
Hastings, district Scout ex-
ecutive, and Robert Hesss,
district Scout executive, Hur-
executive.

Volunteer Scout leaders of
the Union Council have al-
ready started to establish
goals that will ensure the
relevance of Scouting to the
needs of youth, determine the
level of quality to b« main-
tained, secure neededperson-

They'll be
star gazing
A two-week Summer In-

stitute in Astronomy and Space
Sciences for 18 Union County
high school students will open
Monday at the Sperry Obser-
vatory on the Union College
campus in Cranford,

The institute is part of pro-
ject ' 'Operational Astronomy;
the Earth and Beyond," which
Is financed with a federal grant
under Title 111 of the "Ele-
mentary and Secondary Edu-
cation Act, and Is sponsored
by tiie Cpanford public school
system,

Patrick J. White of Warren
Township, institute director,
said each student wlU develop
an original project in astton-
omy during, tha two-week in-
stitute, which also will feature
several lectures by profes-
sional and amateur astrono-
mers and viewing Birough the
12-1/2 inch reflector and six-
inch rafractor telescopeB in
the Sperry Observatory,

According to White, the aim
of the institute is to determine
th« scientific interest of each
paracipant.

-Thursday, August 0, liJGO-
n«l und resources, develop
methods of fixing responsi-
bility und measuring results,
and ostiibllsli understanding
of ulnis und methods of the
Day Scouts of America with
its partner Institutions, june-
kor explained.

Specific numerical goals
will be reluted to such Items
as boy members, Scout units,
unit leader trMinnng, Seoul
units qualifying us "national
standard, professional btaff,
and local operating expendi-
tures.

$1699

What's the catch?
There isn't gny.
$1699 is the suggested retail price at the port

of entry (or the VW sedan
The price includes Federal excise tax and im-

port duly.
It also includes the built-in heater/defroster,

windshield washer, electric windthield wipers, out.
side rear view mirror, arid seat belts front and
back.

Not to mention the padded dash and front seat
headrests.

It's the price of the real thing, not a stripped,
down aconomy model.

What else do you have to pay?
The charge for transporting the car from the

port of entry. The dealer delivery charge. And
local sales tax.

There is one optional that makes a lot of sense.
The matching leatherette Upholstery, For $30,00
extra, (Nearly everybody gets it because it *limi-
nates the ne*d for slipcovers,!

Well, that's it.
Unless, of course, you count the cost of gas and

oil it takes you to get here in your present car.

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
Near tha Shert H i l l . Mall

430 Msrri. A . . . CR 7.3300 Summit, N. j .

Public Nofict
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE N0TIC1 But on *« OUrtielh d»y of
July Ule Zoning Board ef Adjuimient Ql Mgun=
Eiinsigg after puMlg helping (Ogk SEfisn on
ihe following (Bpiieiaonl (or VdHnee!

ANCEU3 ?, FRANCES DdGAHLO,
> 1410 UJ, Routs m.

Block is. Lot 18 . Cran«4
CHARLES I DIANA 1RW1N,

600 Sherwoed Park^syi
Bloek 21, Lot M . Oranted.

DetBfminia&r! by slid ZoniQ| Board of
AdjuioMnt ! i« teen (ll«* in ttli oulee of
•aid Boud of the iersugh HtU, and Is i v u i .
Ml let inipKflon. '

ALYBE M, PSEMENEKI,
Stsnury

MBiiae, Echo Ay[. 1, l )6 i , ( p a l i l .H)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Noucs is henby jlv»n that at a msting of

the Townfhip CommitttE of the Towmhlp of
Union la Uw County of Union, held on July M,
Itei , Bit foUowliii 08«r was received for
purehua of p n m i s s owned ty th« Township
of Union In the Coun^ of Union «nd losaud in
ttsTevmshipi

Anofftrftom PAL BOYi1 CLUiOFUNION,
N.J,, INC., A N«» JeMSy CorporaBgn, oUOM
j u m n Avtnus, Union, New Jir isy, to
pukhan lor $JSO,00, the pr tmUt i deierlbid
as foUowi!

BEGINNING i t ( point In the Iguthwen
rear Une of property belonging to tiie
Bsyl Club ol UM'm Tottnihlpi laidfoint
BBUII OM hundrsd ninety feet (190,00')
from the welterly slo*line of j e u a t B
Avenue which point i i four hundred forty
< H I (HO.ixi'i to the northerly iideline of
jilorrli Avenuei ttience (1) North M i s .
J T M , . 17 mlnutei Weil, fifteen feet
(IS.OO'i along laodi now orfonneriyof
K night! gf Colulnbui and the Townihlp
of Union B a points thsneo (I) throu|il
lania of Union TowniMp, North IS ae»
p«e> • 41 rrjmitoi East, o n hundred
nfty-flve fe*l USMO1) to i point; lhen»
(I) North 44 a* i«e t - 0» minutes • 06
•oconda East, (qrty-iovon (mtindforty-
thna one-hundnitis of • foot (47,43*)
to the rear M l » f of proptny belonfini
to the Boys Cluh of Unloni thence (4)
aiong the line between lands of the loyf
Clu» of Union and the ToWnlhip of Union,
South 35 d e g n e M S miliutes West, two
hundred feat (MO.O01) to the point and
pfaoe of IldlNNlNQ,

T h e .
a dtposi,

purehajs prlee is to be payable HSJ0 at
posit an«l the balmnee of MJS.00 when and

If the lale 13 finally tppnved and the deed u
delivered in the fottowUy manneri MJ8.00 in
eath B Bie Township orenion in the Oopty of
Union at the closing,ThepurehaaerisobUiated
to pay the legal expenses for die preparlUon
of the NoUn of tale and the Resolution,drawn
Ing of the detd u d allied paper) In nnneetlon
with the cloalni of laid tide, and also shaU
dole title within slny (60) days altir the
Township Committee of the Township of Union
in thm County of Union approves the sale by
Resolution. The deed u to be a Barfaln and
Sale Deed and la to contain a prsviiion that DO
dwellini ahaU be eraaed on any building lot
unlens a garage is attached thereto or U
constructed itpaiattly on the s in , »nd a
further provision that said conveyance 13 to bo
made subject to such tacts as may be disclosed
by an accurate survey, and alss subject to the
zoning ordinances, rules and nguMonsof fte
Townahlp of Union In the Cojinry of Union,

No further offer will be accepted by the
Township Committee unless the successful
purchaser, Including the original efferor, de-
posits in eaih or certified cheek a sum equJV-
•lent to 10% of the amount of said offer.

Notice Ii further given thit said offer will
b» considered "t a raeeBng ol the Township
Committee of the Township of Union in Bie
County of Union, B b» heW « Municipal
HetdquartBrs, Ftiberjer Park, Murrts Ava.
nue. Union, Union Counry, NBW Jfriey, on
Aujust 13, MB, at sight o'clock P.M, or as
soon thereafter as the matter m**y be reached,
and said offer may then be flnaUy approved,
and the sale eonHrimd and ratified upon sald-
tefmn ,i d conditions gramodlficattontfie^of,
prgvidad that no higher price or beser terms
shiU (hen be bid for saldprgpenybyany ether
person,

MARY E. MILLER
Clerk of the Township of Union

in the County of Union,
Union Loader, Mu, 8, IMS, (Fee;l!0,16)

PUBLIC NOIICO -
Notice ii h=feSy g^cn that afea meeting sf

this Township Committee of the^ownshlp of
Union in the County of Union, held art July
13, 1968, the following 6*fer Wai r,ecei^d fyr
purchase o|,premises owned by the Township
of Union in Bie county of Union and located in
Sie Township:

An offer Irora NICHOLAS MONTANAR1 ANff.
CATHEkLNI MONTASARI. his wife, of U
Rippling Brook Drive, Short Hllii, N.J, 0TO7B,
to purcjiase for 112,500,00, the premlies de*
seribed as fellows;

BEGINNING at a pointinthenortheaiu
erly sideline of Hawthorne Avenue belnj
diitam five hundred fQurteen fget and
fony^ane ent^hundredths of a foot
(114,41') nMisurea nonheriy and easterly
along the said sideline of Hawthorne Ave-
nue from its intersection with the north.
westerly sldellni of Creger Avenue!
thence (1) easterly elongthesaldsideline
of Hawthorne Avenue on a curve havings
Radlu.1 or seventy.flve feet (71,00') an
are Unglh of twenty.sW fietaidelgiiteen
one-hundredths of a foot (je.U'l to a
point; thence Ĉ3 SHU alonj the saidside.
line of HawHiome Avtnue, iiuth 4 ! ds-
grees 19 minutes East, twintyMlght feet
and eighty-two onchundFedths of a foot
(28.88") to a point: tiiense (3) North 47
degrees 4B minutes l i s t , one hndred
thirteen feet (H3.OO'1 to a pgint; thence
(4) North 42 dgj.-Hi-i] m'nua* Wast,
nlMty.ievsn feet and twenfy.four on«-
hundfedthn of a foot (57,24') a a pointi
thence (') iouth 27 de(rees 48 minutes
Wyst, one hundred twenty-five feet and
seve.l one^hundradths of a foot (J 25,07')
to tiie aforesaid northeasterly sideline
of Hawthorne Avenue and the point and
place of ilOWNlNO,

Being alio known as Lot 86, Block 7 on
Map of Henderio.i Fark( which map is on
file In the Union County Register's off ice
dated QDcsmber 21, 1964 as map No,
5 9 7 ^ ,

The foregoing premises are to be conveyed
subject to an easement five fset(!rfO') in width
B be retained by the Township of Unioa of the
County of Union for fla sonsmetion, mainte»
nancs and repair and Ingress and egress over
and upon the tain? af a storm sewer along tiia
moil westerly Un» of the above described
premise!.

Ths pji'chaie priceISBbepayable 11,256,00
u > deposit and the balance or $11,250,00, when
•nd 11 the tale Is finally approved and the deed
is dellvertd In the following manneri 111,250,00
in cash to the Township of Union In Hie County
of Union at the closings The purchaser isobll»
latad to pay Bie legal eKpans«a for the prepar-
ation of the Notice of iale and the ResoluBon,
drawing of the deed and allied papers In
eonnectioft with the dosing of said UUs, and
alio shall close title within ility (60) dayj after
tte Townihlp CofnmlRee of the Township of
Union In the County of Union approves the sale
by Resolution, The deed Is to he a Bargain and
Sale Deed and i l to contain a provision ttat no
dwelling shall be •rectad on any building lot
Unless a garage Is attached therein or Is
Consmjct.d separately on the site, and a
further provision that said convey;inge is B
Is made subject to such facts as may be
disclosed by an accurate turvey, and also
gubject to the zoning ordinances, rules and
regulattons of file Towuhlp of Union In the
County of Union.

No further offer will be accepted by the
Township Committee unless the successful
Burchajer, including the, original affarer,
deposits in cash or certified cheek a sum
equivalent to 10«| of the amount of said offer,

Notice Is further given that said offer will
be considered at •jneaUni of the township
Committee of Hie Towrtshlp of Union in the
County of Union, to be held at Municipal
Headquarters, friherger Park, Morris Avenue,
Union, Union c o p t y . New jersey, OR August
13, 19M, at eight o'clock I»,M,, or is soon
ttereafter as the mutter m.iy be reached, and
•aid offer may then be (itully approved, u d
the sale Cijnflrmed and ratified upon said terms
and conditions or a modification thereof, pro .
Vtdedtnatno higher prlceorbettertermsshall
than be bid for said pnjpgrty by any other
person, ,

MARY B. MILLER
Clerk of the Township of Union

in the County of Union,
Union Leader, Aug. 8, IS6|, (Fee. |2»,4I)

Till i

Only Americans
can

invest in

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS,
NEW FREEDOM SHARES
-ASK WHERE YOU WORK OB BANK

ATLANTIC
PAINT COMPANY PAINT SKCIAWTSSssCOlORS TO CHOOSE FROM PAINTS

A COMPLETE LINE OF PAINT AND PAINTING AIDS

AT EVERY ATLANTIC PAINT STORi

7 PER GALLON

ROLGLO
GLOSS LATEX HOUSE PAINT

A M«ry Cirlar "first!" High glois in an «Bsy.to.apply
latex house paint. Rol-Glo glvtt one-coat hiding on most
•urfaeas — it eontiins a powerfyi mildew Inhlbltop
and It dri»a quickly, Soap-and-water cleanup alter painting,
Mike your home look new again, with Rol-Glo!

* Good Housekeeping^.

FREEROL-ENAMEL
INTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS

LATIX INAM1L

••' - i l

Roll or brush this latex base,
semi-gloss finish on wherever

staining or chipping are problems, Perfect for kitchen and
bathroom walls, doors and trim, Rol-Enamel
will give your rooms that look like new!

LATEX PAINTING PADS
AMAZING, NEW WAY

TO PAINTL

Reg, $2.49
VALUE

HYCOIH'
PUTTY KNIFE

Reg. 550 Value

WITH

O N I QUART PURCHASi

of DAP 33,

TUFFSTUFF
LIQUID WITH FIBRE

OR

PLASTIC ROOF COATING
YOUR CHOICE!

AMERICA'S BEST PAINT VALUE!
MORE THAN 13OO STORES COAST TO COASTl

2456 ROUTE 22, UNION - 686-2665
On Center Island Next TQ Foamlond • Just H-mile West of the Flagship

Mon. thru Sot, 9 o.m. to 6 p.m. Friday ' t i l 9 p.m.
Rt, to

OTHER LOCATIONS * p'iu
PARKING AT ALL LOCATIONS

• Rt. IB • Rt- 1
East Brunswick Trenton-



Lightning storms,
protection listed
by Extension unit
"Did you know that the aver.i^ij Aiiiuilc.ui

community h-is -HI thuiidui-Etiirm J.iys l t r
y e a r ' " nsks M.ibol U, Htolto, County Nome
economist, ilijiitiiing generally strikes to the
ground once, or twicg per storm with :Iiu [M.ik
danger pariotl being just before tho rain. The
clouds may be miles away.

There are many co-iuiion misconceptions
about lightning mid lightning protection. Some
people think that a taU tree adjacent to their
houso will protect against lightning, A survey
by tli-i l.isiliuiing I'rritectiun Institute, however,
proved tills to hj false. About 10.1 ixjrc.;nt
of the bolts that damasjo houses first struck
a tall tree, then crossed to tlic house.

An idler idea is that a grounded television
antenni acts as a lightning rod. Television
ajiteimas wire struck in about 89 percent of
the homo losses studied. An antenna should
have a lightning arrester and be tied into a
complete lightning protection system to to
useful.

Modem homes are more vulnerable to
lightning damage than those 30 years did or
older. This Is true because today's houses are
larger and contain more nvital. Then, too, the
houses are located in exposed areas.

Do you know the purpose o t lightning pro-
tection? Air terminals (rods) are located so
as to absorb any lightning bolt, and a heavy
conductor cable carries the stroke to the
ground rods. Those rod? carry the lighmlng
into the moist earth where the charge dis-
appears.

Be an the lookout for persons selling faulty
lightning protection systems. To be assured
that your home llghming protoction hai proper
materials and is correctly installed, it should
have a U L Master Label. This means that the
system is backed iy both the man ifacturers
and fire insurance underwriters,

V>\J

=r
Fine Footwear for the Entire Fomiiy ond

pefisnolixed Fitting by
MANNY FRIEDMAN & KIN REDVANLEY

SELVA DANCE FOOTWEAR

Moke Union Bootery Your Firjt Stop
When Shopping For the Fomily'i Shoes

Fof Women:
• APPEOCIO • TROYLINOS

• MIRACLE TRED
• CLINIC NURSEi OXFORDS

* BAREFOOT FREEDOM

Doctor's Prescriptions Aecurntely Filled

Complete Line ot Orthopedie Footwear

1030 Stuyvasant Ave.
Union MU .6-5480

Open Men, - Fri. Eves,

Vincent

Says,,.

PERMANENT WAVE
complete • H*8Mon. thru Thurs.

inclusive

VINCENrS
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

2027 Morrii Av#.
Union Center

No appointment necessary
Open Everyday

Visit our new wia & wiglel salon
MU 6-3824 •

CLOTHES CARE
COMMENTS

by SAM MANN
(Diamond Cleaners)

PRISSING PROBLEMS
Rumpled, wrinkled and wilted! Too

often that's the description of a
smart summer cotton you want to
wear. So you go to work with an iron

Unfortunately, if your dress or
suit is wrinkled, you hove probably
worn it before, That means it's soil-
ed and Ironing may bring out stains
which were not visible before . , .
ond set them permanently, The best
thing to do is set the garment aside
and wear something olso.

Chances are you won' t want to,
however, so let me give you a few
tips about ironing;

If heat makes your iron stick or
move in" spurts, stop before yog
damage the fabric,

Protect your garment from shine
ond glaze by using a press cloth or
pressing on the wrong side.

Clean the •aleplate of your Iron
with a warm, damp clothe and a non-
abrasive detergent. If it doesn't
glide smoothly, run it over wax paper
several times.

Of course, you can avoid all this
work and unnecessary heat by en-
trusting your wardrobe to DIAMOND
CLiANERS. it 's the safe - and
economical way to smart good looks,'

HAMONl
.Cleaners

Dry Cleaners of Distinction

1350.8
GALLOPING HILL ROAD

UNION • 687-3585

MISS HELEN M. MUIR

Ariene Matturro
sets date in April

MISS ARLENE MATTURRO
Mr. and Mri, Joseph Matturro of 176

So. 23rd it,, Kenilworth, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Ariene Theresa,
to Daniel W, Lambariello, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Lambariello of Bioomfleld. The bride-
to-be also is the daughter of the late Mrs.
Clara Matturro.

Miss Matturro, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, is employed by Public Service Eleca-ic
and Gas Co., Newark.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Bloom-
field Senior Hiĵ i School, is employed by
Weitlnghouse Corp., Newark.

An April wedding is planned,

MISS ELIZABETH DANEKE

Miss Daneke troth
to D, A, Smith told
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Daneke of 436

Miitonia at.. Linden, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss Elizabatii
Daneko, to Daniel A. Smith, son of Mr. A.R,
Smith of 127 S, Michigan ave,, Kenilworth,
and the Iat« Mrs, Smith.

The bride-eltct, who was graduattd from
Linden High School, i s a secretary in the
internal auditing department of Merckt and Co.,
Rahway,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Jon-
athan Dayton Regional High School, is employed
by Merck and Co., Animal Science Research
Laboratory, He recently returned from a tour
of duty in Vietnam and is Stationed at Fort

I, N.C.

LOOKING
FOR A JOB?

MlSS Muir to wed Son to Dennis Thorpes

Frank Corrigan
M r , urn! M r s , l i i i i d f a r d M . M u l r o f I ' l l

C o n n e c t i c u t r d . , L i l l i a n , I m v u n n n a u i K O i l t i n 1

e n g a g e m e n t o f t j i o i r i ! a i i ) j m > r , MiMts l l u k - n

M a r i o M u l r , l o I t a i i k 1 i n u i . i . i - ; i n i i i i - : m , s u i i

of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank M. i'orrl)',;m of :5"P
Nottingham way, Union,

Tin; bridu-iMuct, who w,-is j'.raduaujd from
Union I Ugh School, is employed ns a suci-ftmy
for Stylc-RItu Ueiuity Salons, Inc., Union,

Her fianco, who tilso was graduated from
Union Illcti School, recently was discharjjud
from active duty in the U.S. Marinu Corps,
and is employed by the International Union
of Operating lingineers.

A Eprjiii' "wedding Is planned In 1969.

A ;;oii, CHim lllyrpe, w;i:; i-orn July I!-!,
I'ifiH, nt Hospital Ci-nler at Uiiini'e, to Mr. mid
Mrs. neuniii Jmnes I horpuof L!7.i:: Hickory id, .
Union. Mrs . '1 horpe Is the former J.l.eraldlne.
Vuknavaj'u of Hillside. I his is the couple's
•u-euml child.

Girl to Howard Davises
A six-pound, I-l-gunco daughter, K«ren Uelli

Davis, was born July 29,1%H, atSuint Dm iiabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Uavis of 657 North Broad st., 1 llyaljtitlu
Mrs, Uavis is the former l.ileeri Linker of
Union.

FANCY I'OUTVYUAR
Decorations on the now men's footwear run

an attractive gamut - in pewter, gold, brass,
bronze and silver chains, rings, and studs.

My Ne ighbors

. . ."and I'd like to hear it
once, . ,"

Theie little clossifled ads in th# bock
of the paper may be your answer, inch
wtek it 's different. Moke reading the
classified o 'must' this week and every
week.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' ond
she wil l help you with a
Result-Getter Want Ad.

^liniiiiaiiiiiiijiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiK
1 D o g G r o o m i n g 1
i DON! IN YOUR HOMI |
j | Parisnaliied Styling dsne in =
S the surrounding* ysur dpg ^
B l ikei bsit. S

j 241-6811 S
m After 7 p.m. =
HllHliniimillllllDMIIIlllllllCilllllllr:

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

To publicity chaifmcn:
^ , n U i • / u i l l i t t- - . u i n . - 1,, ' l

I N i n e | i a i i n . ' i n - w i i . i p u r i i

l i ' . r . f . V W r i t r t u [ h i : n i ' n - ,

| i , i | k T J h d , | , , I n i n i l ! ' ' I | |

' H i " '• 11111S1111 111 ' N i " A ' . K r

h .1 - e . "

G o T o T h p R o f i i i

ATLANTIC CITY
RACI TRACK

N o w O p e n

D a i l y E s p p e i a B u i S e r v i c e V i a

Garden State Parkway

Afflye Befsfe Leave After
Pelf Time • Lai* Race

Deluxe Aif-Conditieiied VehUlei
For Fares, Sehedutci Snd

Information

CONSOLIDATED
SHORE LINES

797-6100
NIESEL'S

Union Cent.r, Union 6889B48
ANDY'S TWIN BORO LIQUORS
596 Chcitnut St., Rsselle Park

245-QBQQ
JO'S LUNCHEONETTE

11] Chestnul St. Rsiglle Pork
S4S.9o33

Running TirriL*:
Asbur>' Purk . t'/i H o u r s

Hcfiside lieltjhtti i 'k Huurii

r , Xu/.ju.st II, 1 0 0 0 -

;-l ALL SPECIAL
1-lfm* (iorduioy I i

J i i r k r l . V . N I , s k i r l & s l a c k

Ir lr I In* o i i l l l t

SI11 ISI,

Shop the

She Die6i> Rack
"Feofuring Better Apparel at Lowsr Pr('e»«"

iRLM

ELIZABETH
ISOILMORA AVI .

289.72J2
Dully Si SHI. 1D.6

M..II, St Tluirii. 10-U

SPRINGFIELD

174.0502
D.ily & S I I , 10-6
Thur», «. Frl, iO-9_

Mun., Tlllifl, Si Ffi, 10-9

C.CP, 4 UNUCARD Chofj. Plan. A»ollohl.

GRAND UNION'S MID-SUMMER

CHOICE

T-o _ %.„ boitl.. WISHBONE
Dtluii Frinch. Ruiiian, Cr, Onisn

i SALAD DRESSINGS
C-T-pJ.k. . 1.1,1^10* ( 13 )

- Wax pN
LEI

POUND CAKE

OZON - Reg. & Control

HAIR SPRAY
rp« f-J Ife, S<l., Aq let* (1 R

GROUND CHUCK 69C CALIF. ROAST
cmici

PURPLE PLUMS
w-,,-Jn,r,s,,.,j«tsn, HZ) GROUND ROUND 8 9 C CALIF. STEAK

ROUND ROAST J 9 e

FLANKENRIBS 5 9 C

b 6 9 e HRLOIN STEAK J S C

lb79* Em STEAK JV9

man -.-. lonruu _ _

BRISKET lONtusi 9 9 C CROSS RIB ROAST 9 9 '
nnmnniTiAi cane lom^ »»

PORTERHOUSE „ s l o s CHUCK FILLET , 8 9 e

DtUCATBHIfUMtn IAU

ROASTBEEF
B O L O G N A CERMAN
TRl'NZ - BBAUX5CHUTICIR

UVERMIRST 1

tARLTMOIN

SUCEDBACON
iwifTHtNitji!

BEEFUVER

79C

SKSALAM -8i c

49e

I I M F R A N I 69e

SAVEUPTO 10%ONl.aROI i.TBarTTsmuis

3 LBS OS H O B

IONIUM

PORK CHOW 5 S e

UWRWURSTKff 4 9 e

79e

79e
SMOKED BUTTS
iwirrntMmM

SUCED BACON

'3&
^

mmmmmm
WITH IHI5 COUIIQN 4NB PUSCHA5E Or

SCOOPMASTER
FOOD 9 4 9 8

SCOOP ONIY I {%. .
ITIIPII™.. i V _ y S J o cii5r, TAIICT

IMOf OB4NB UNION to* IH I I l I W I W fBODUCi IN (OWN

p THERMOS m

WITH Tut'-. CO'

FLASHLIGHT

99%

WiTH THIS COUPON
iNDPUHCHASE Qt

CONTACT

I C I A I N E S 2 9 S BAHLITT PEARS 2 3 C C^KLOUPES 3 HM

CUCUMBERS 3 , 29C PIEAPPLES 2 9 C PASCAL CELERY 19 C

FROM
OUR

5WEETMILK OR BUTTER MILK

nusmny BISCUITS
B-oi.

GOODS

=••] ION BEL A n

n . FRENCH CHEESE 6 3 C

GRAND UNION

COFFEE
H i t 0«
DBIP

PUZBU

MARGARINE.
M«Twlm

WlSPRIDE WEDGE
CBAND UNION

-48c

BABYNUENSTER

•*s
QUICK

CONVENIENT

FRESHBAKE

BUTTERMILK B U M
3 -' 89*

NANCTLTNI _ > ,

BLUEBERRY PIE 5 9 C

COFFEE RING S i 4 3 C

NANCY LTKNJIJKIO { l n{\r

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 3 ?

49e
EASY TO
PREPARE

With !*••« i v i i p ^ Srrf puFirwu si S

One A«SiQJ can
Grand Union

INSECTICIDE

Two — 1-lb., 1-ex. tans

LIBBY r; STEW

Two_Pkii, ot7J'i
Grand Union

i DINNER NAPKINS

j o r

Lou,! Sherry Wild Strawberry

PRESERVES
(6 )

Ooepkg. TBQcsuRt
Tea Pet

TEA BAGS

With iNfi iniF« ini pwihoH n)
Thr« qusrt belt!**
Grand Union

Grand Union

LEMON JUICE

REE50 STAMPS L
WITH !H<$ COUPON

THE OPENER

ONLY JTTW (
jjy (OU'1ONr.OOBTHRU_»JJ'i

WIIH IMI5 CCJljPON
AND pimcMMf o r

ALUM, PERK
(22)irup $4 59

ONIY 1

NYLON SPONGES

TIP TOP FRUIT DRINKS
BRAND UNION

FRENCH FRIES KL\R-CREGULAR OR
CRINKUCUT

CKAND UNION

SOLE DINNER
WITH
CHCEit
MDCI

PIZZA ROLLS
Ktiini

SKI-HI CONES
SANDWICHES

59C

CSANDUNION C * 7 3

VEGETABLE OIL s l " lv.,,,,.m

» T D R I N K S - 4 * S 9 i l ^ c l t A » ' s

ASPARAGUS TIPS 3'i™°'89e

I-UOBWAMT

NNMENNEN'S !?tI?
STICK

LAMB CHUNKS 4 i r ' l 0

65«

7i'

rOItASTMIAU

MINUTE RICE
Miff?

CHAND UNION

85e

Thr*£ 7.sx, on!
Grand Union—All Varieties

AIR FRESHENERS

I®

CM. phg. ol 11
Hlosrv'NFIair — lrJ.oj,.

TUMBLERS

4 89C

: 4 23C 1

On, - I.t, plig.
LAND O' LAKES

BUTTER

UN!<!)N mates shopping more rewarding!
pcrCES IFFKTIVI THROUGH SAT,, AUQ 10, WI RISIBVI THI BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITliS

UNION - 5 Point. Shopping Cmier at Cheiinut St. - Open lot . Thur»..Frl, & Sot. ' t i l 9 p.m. OPIN SUNDAV I A.M. fo 2 P.M.
SPRiNCFIELD - General Orten Shopping Center, Morrii & Mountain Aye,, Open Monday thru Thuridoy.oo.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 o.m, fo 9 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit Triple.S Redemption Confer, Madiion Shopping Center, Main & Dwyer, Madlien

Open Thufi. , ' t i l 9 p.m. All Redemption C«nteri claied Monday..



Miss Ann Segany
married Saturday
to David W, Haupt

Miss Ami M. Suj-.tiny, d.iii^hti'r ,.f Mr. ,iiid
Mr:;. Joseph A. Hominy of l-ifii) liiiriici uvi\,
Union, wag n u r r i e J Saturday t.i lUvld U.
lluupt, iioii uf Mr, and Mrs, SSalU'r !•", lijupt
of 21ft Uvergreen court, NUinntjinsidt1.

Ihe Kev, Kieliard Smitli of WcstfieUI por-
furnied the curuiiiuiiy in Community l 'i -cs-
bytciiuif Church, Moimumside. A rt-ccplion
followoJ ut the l-'oi-tnljjlitly c:iul>, summit.

Ihe bride was given In marriage by hur
father, Mrs, llelene Mlllur of Union, sisu-r
of the bride, was matron of honor and Mrs .
Kussel i'osyton of Klizubeth. s is ter uf the
groom, and Miss Pamela Crevuling of Kali-
way were tlie bridesmaids,

Harry N. Johnson of Muuiitainskle was 1X-,SE
riiiin. The ushers were Kenneth Morrisun
of New I'aitz, N.Y., cousin of the ymoin, mid
Richard Mazik of Union,

Ihe bride, a graduate of Union High .School,
Is a private secretary at Bell Telephone La-
boratories In Murray Hill. The gruom, who
was graduated from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, received a bachelor
of science degree in accounting from Miami
University of Ohio, 11s la employed as an ac-
countant at C.R, Bard in Murray Hill.

Following a wedding trip to the British
Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico, the couple
will reside in North Plainfield.

Miss Schneider
is bride July 27
of Gregg Lister
MIFS Kiiihleen Schneider, dnwhu-r of Mr.

nnd Mrs, Theodore Ki;lmeidur uf 2M> t:iii>iiimii
si,, Union, wad insirrietl July '.'7 lo lirty.g
Smart Lltiicr, sun of Mr, and Mrs, Siunrt
Lister of MBplewood.

The Hev, Urnest Barlow offLlnted nt the
5 p.m. ceremony In Propped I're.suyienan
Church, Mapk-wuoil. A rfception followed Bt
the home of tlif bride's parents.

Miss Piitricia Lechan of Union served as
maid of honor. Hrideiiinnids were Miss Kerry
Schneider of Union and Miss Lynn Lister uf
Maplewood,

Ensign William Kister of Maplewood and
Peniisauola, l'ln. served as best man. Ushers
were lidwnrd I'oteet of Union nnd Thornns
Heynolds of Union.

Mrs, Lister was graduated from Union
High School and Albright College, Reading.
Pn.

Her husband, who was graduated from Co-
lumbia High School in Mnplewood, attended
Parion's College in Iowa. He is lieutenam
in the New Jersey National Guard unit JJI
Westfield, and is employed by the New Hamp-
shire Insurance Co., East Orange.

Following a honeymoon trip to the New
Jersey shore resort area, the couple will re-
side in Parsippany,

,-Thursday, August 0, 1068-

Roberta Kraemer
is wed Sunday to
Abraham Banker
Misfi Roberta jt>nri Kraemer, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Isidor Kriemer of Union was
married Sunday to Abraham Banker, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Moses Bnnker of Bayonne.

Rabbi Barry H. Grei-ne and Cantor Norman
Summers of Temple B'nai Jeshurun, South
Orange, officiated at n candlelight ceremony
held at Richfield Regency in Verona, where a
reception followed,

Mrs. Kenneth (Doris) Kraemer served as
matron of honor for her sister-in-law. Miss
L:thel Banker, sister of the groom, served as
maid of honor,

Edward Miller of Bayonne was best man.
Both the bride and groom i re alumni of

Rutgers University, Newark. The groom is a
third year Student at the College of Dentistry
of the New Jersey College of Medicine and
Dentistry,

Following a trip to Europe, the couple will
reside in Elizabeth.

MRS, DAVID W. HAUPT

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

It's color, color, color
in men's formalwear
It's color, color and more color in formal-

wear this season, reports the American Insti-
tute of Men's and Boys' Wear. Dinner jackets
in electric blue, burgundy, gold- vests and
cummerbunds in the widest range of colors and
patterns ever seen; dross shirts in soft shades
and oven deep shades, some with bow-ties to
match, all combine to make formal-wear
smarter and brighter.

Odd items

MRS, GREGG LISTER

BUYING APPLIANCES
When buying major appltanles select the

model that best moets your needs—free-
standing, built-in or portable.

Son to Ronald Harths
A seven-pound son, Stephen Dennis Harth,

was born July 30, 1968, at Memorial General
Hospital, Union, to Mr, and Mrs, Ronald D,
Harth of 41 North 21st st,, KenilwQrth, He
joins a sister, Karen Helma, 31/2. Mrs, Harth
is the former Doris Dank Of Germany, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Hans Denk, Her husband
is the son of Mrs, Harold D, Harth,

HELPFUL TIP - Sprinkle salt on a fruit
stain fast; rub colorless talc on any grease
stain; and rub soda water on any liquor spot
- to keep your clothes clean, SARTORIAL
NOTE - One Miami Beach men's store displays
a sign "Ties Sold To Women Only WlthA Note
From Their Husbands!", , .HISTORICAL -
Pres. Thomas Jefferson offended many foreifp
dignitaries by receiving them while wearing
carpet slippers!. , .WESTERN "HANDBAGS"
FOR MEN - With tiie continuing problem of
how and where to carry one's gear, in these
days of tighter clothes and fewer pockets, a
possible solution is seen In the holster-typa
carry-all that hangs low in the hip, cowboy-
style, . ,THE JEWELRY PICTURE-Thereare
now so-called chestcrests"to be worn on the
breast pockets of Nehru jackets - selling for
tiie "'modest " price of about $200 each!

MRS, ABRAHAM BANKER

EARLY COPY
Pyblicity chairmen are urged te observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, addreil and
phone number,

i X I C U T i V I S redd our Won! Ad . when hiring em.
plsyeei. Brag about yourielf (or only $3,20! Coll
486.7700, doily 9 to S:00,

Go ahead, pass the buck. Pass just a
few bucks from each paycheck as a
loan to George and his friends. Your
Country needs the help that only you
can give by buying U.S. Savings
Bonds where you work or bank. And
it's such a very easy way to save,

Introduce yourself to George this
month for just $18.75, Then get
acquainted with Tom and Franklin,
And maybe someday you'll even get
to know Theodore, (He's on the
$10,000 Bond.)

US. Savings Bonds,
new Freedom Share*

Sweet corn
is at its best
at this time

A bountiful supply of New
Jeriey sweet corn is now
coming to the market, reports
Anne L, Sheelen, County Home
economist,

One of the greatest advan-
tages of purchasing locally
grown sweet corn l i that newly
picked ears are at their peak
of quality. Corn loses its
freshness quickly once it is
picked. As well as buying
locally grown sweet corn,
therefore, mis also indicates
that you should buy only as
much as you will be able to
use at one time.

When choosing corn in the
market, look for" fresh, juicy-
looking husks with good clean
color, The silk should be free
from decay or worm injury.
The stem end should not be
too discolored or dried.

Many markets do not per-
mit an examination of toe
kernels. If your market will
permit this, however, in-
vestigate tiie kernels of sweet
corn for their color and ma-
turity. Avoid ears with under-
developed kernels lacking in
color, kernels which are very
large, or those that are a
dark yellow color with de-
pressed areas on the surface.

Once purchased, refrig-
erate sweet corn as soon as
possible until it is used, A
warm temperature will affect
the corn quality.

Another aspect of serving
sweet corn at its best is not
to overcook it. Young slender
oars need only three to four
minutes in boiling waterf larg-
er ears require only five to six
minutes. Salt should not be
added because it has a tough-
ening effect, A little sugar can
be added, if you so desire.

In order not to have second
helpings standing in water or
cooling on me table, cook the
second batch while the first

• one is being eaten.
If you would like directions

for preparing corn for out-
door cooking, contact your
Union County Home Eco-
nomics Extension Jervice for
the free bulletin "Fresh Sweet
Corn". Either write to the
Extension Service atllQ6Eli-
zabetii ave,, Elizabeth, or call
353-5000, Extension 293.

BULLSEYE!

To reueh the person you
wont, use an Inexpensive
want ad in this newspaper.
It's so simple . , ,

DIAL

686-770Q
Ask fsr Classified

/

i f N

* E ^ *

but first to Hahne & Company

.., for the most exciting fashions for a new school year full of

activities. Our Boys' Shops and Girls' Shops are packed with coloTFuT

collections..,all up-to-the-minute styles in coats, suits,

dresses, sportswear, shoes and accessories.

Westfieid
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Sunday - - HI n.iii,, union sumiiuu' iu rvu i 1

in conjunction with iliy SjH'mi;figUi I-in.imiol
Methodist Cluavli will ho held in thi> ,iiuli-
torlum of thy Fri'Mbyifrtnii l',irl;;!i Hou;;i\ H'"
Main St., with the lU-v. [truer W. I {vans
preaching, Mrs . Henry S. Wriplit, soloi:;i, will
sing "Bless This t/lunvli," by llrnhi-. Mrs ,
Warren VVurster will be guuHt un-nnisi, A
nursery service will provide can- for chil-
dren, one through six years of .i^e. An In-
formal coffee hour will follow the service.

HVANGHL HAPT1ST CllliKCH
242 SHUNPIKI-. Hll., Kl'RINOl'lHl.!)

WARUHN W. WIST, PASTOR
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for all ages. 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship. Pastor West will preach on "The As-
cension of Christ!" junior Church is held
at the same time under the. direction of Mrs,
Robert Donson, 5:30 p.m., junior and Senior
High Youth Groups. 7 p.m., evening Gospel
service. Congregational hymnsing, special
music, and a message. 8:30 p.m., Young
People's Singspiraiion at the Sochans, 212
Myrtle ave,, Irvington. Nursery care at both
services,

Wednesday — 8 p.m., prayer meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO ••LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE.. SPRINGFIELD, N,j .
THE REVEREND K."J. STUMPF, PASTOR

Sunday — B-30 a.m.; the Lutheran Hour,
WNBC-660. 8:30 a._m.. worship. 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday School and Bible e la i ie i . 10:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion.

Monday through Friday — 9:15 to 11:45
a.m., Vacation Bible School.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. &

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

(On leave of Absence);
RABBI MARSHALL S. HURWITZ
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow ~ 8 p.m., Sabbath evening ser-
vice in air conditioned chapel. Services will be
conducted by Albert Rothfeld,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
DEER PATH, MOUNTAINSIDE

PASTOR, REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., morning worship; Medi

Eisofca and Douglas Turtle, Child care is
provided during the worship service.

Silversmiths

Silver Plating
& Repairing

ESI -4600
Antiques

R«»tor»dii
Refiniihed

Tableware - Flatware - HoKeware

Silver
Company

500 CHANCELLOR AVE. IRVINGTON

FRESCO

DISCOVER

AMERICA

Springfield Travel Service
NEVBR A SERVICE CHANGE

OR 9-6767
250 Mountain Ave,, Springfield, N.J,

j CITIZENSHIP ST>

CITIZINSMIP IS A TWO-WAY STREET

The individual who tsks i
community activities, whs fal

i i t i t t i d

no
te

part in
luppart

l
y , te uppr t

community institution!, deprive, himielf a»
well o i ether* of the benefiti of sommurtlty
action. Support el civic and philanthropic
acl lv l t io . and Irnt i tu t ienl . provide. . the
•ervieei and facilities which no individual
can supply but which every citizen at isme
time may need.

WILCOMi WACOM 232-5580
is such on organization, working far the
benefit of all and dsierving of the •upport
of every citizen. Remember, c i t i ien.hip I t
a , twa.way street.

King takes year's leave
to direct TRY's program

DR. GEORGE G, KING

ST. JAMES
•18 S. SPRlNGFlr,l.,n AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING AND
REV. PAUL j . KOCH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30

p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Sunday — Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45

a.m., noon and 5 p.m.
Daily Maises at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions, Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptism at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made In advance.

ANT1QCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today — 8 a.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday — 1 p.m., Church iehoolChoirre-

henrsal.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service, 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship. 7 p.m., Church School Teachers*
meeting, 8 p.m., mid-week service.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD j . McGARRY. PASTOR

REV. GERARD B, WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9-15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays — Masses at 7:30 and 8 a.m.
Holydays — Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena, Monday at 8p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Fridays
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHUROT

MAIN ST. AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD, N.J,

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Sunday - 9 a,m,, German language service

will be held in tht Methodist Church, Theodore
Relmllnger, lay speaker, will conduct the
services on Sept. 1, Emanu«l Sehwinf, locil
preacher, will conduct th« services Aug. 11,
18 and 25. The services an Aug. 18 and 25
and Sept. 1 will be held In the Trivett Chapel,
during tile renovation of the Sanctuary,

10 a.m., union worship services Will beheld
In the Parish House of the First Presbyterian
Church, 37 Main st., with the R«v. Bruce
Evans and die Rev, Joseph Houranl, ministers
of the Presbyterian Church, In charge. For
pastoral services, members of a n Memodlst
church should contact the Rev, E, James
Roberts of the Union Methodi«t Church, 686-
2412,

Regular services will be resumed on Sunday,
Sept. 8, with divine worship at9i30aadll t,m,
the Church School at 9:30 turn., and the German
language service at the same hour.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIOHT

'You should run air-conditioned buses in
summer, I'm a wilted mess by the time our car
condifioner gets going!'

Another Realty Corner Sale: Property at 26 North
Derby Road, Springfield, sold" for" Mr. & Mrs.
Seymour Landew to Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Munken-
beek of Madison, New jersey, Thl i sale was
arranged by jean Tardiff, Sales Associate with
Anns Sylvester's Realty Cornsr,

Kinedyne account

to Keyes, Martin
Kinedyne Corp, of Moun-

tainside, a newlyformed sub-
sidiary of the American
Aluminum Co., has assigned
all advertising and public r e -
lations to Keyes, Martin Ik
Co, of Springfield.

The new company will
shortly Introduce in the U.S.

•*-paMnted-fiiethod-of-eargQ—
control for the fifansportation,
marine, snowmobile and air-
craft industries, A dealer de-
velopment and trade program
will commence in September,
A full consumer campaign Will
commence in October,

K/M has appointed Gerald
Lowery, a vice-president, to
manage the account,

I)U. likUIUil l i , KlNi; of S|uini;fli:kl has
tflken li year 's lease at nbfiunce from Iiin ]iost
as director of ̂ Imlpalons lit Montckilr State
L'olk'v;tj lo duvotu full lime lo tliu Tulunt
Resigiireii for Vuulli (THY) program. TRY Is
federally funded |u-0£riim bnsud at Montcluir
State and Involving suveral North jersuy
colleges In a consortium. It seeks to Identify
disadvantage^ youtli wltii colle^o potential and
assist them In £,ettlng into college,

Most of the, participating colleges take the
program one step further by providing special
tutorial and remedial services for students
admitted under It. At Montclair, a special
grnduaco program has been set up to train
college graduates with ghetto backgrounds
for work with TRY students.

During Dr. King's leave, the admissions
post will be filled by Alan L. Duechler ns
acting director. He svill be assisted bylidward
Yezo, who is being transferred from the
student personnel department, Arthur Taylor,
a teacher at Newark's East Side High School
for the past three years, has been appointed
to direct the recruiting phase of the TRY
Program. TRY'S director for the past semester,
David Witchor, has resigned to accept a
one-year fellowship with the United States
Office of Education in Washington.

• * B

TRY WAS STARTED at Montclair State In
the fall of 196 7, and through its recruiting
program has secured college admission for
nearly 200 young people who would not have
qualified under traditional admissions stan-
dards. Fifty of th'ese will be enrolled at Mont-
clair, and the remainder at other cooperating
colleges. During the coming year. TRY will
cover the North jersey area in a cooperative
state-wide effort to identify worfliy students
qualifying for college assistance under the
New jersey Educational Opportunities Act of
1968, Dr. King said.

A graduate of Montclair State, Dr. King
returned to his alma mater for his master's
degree and received his Ed, D, degree from
Rutgers, He taught In Rumson and Long Branch
and served as director of guidance and assistant
principal at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, before joining the Mont-
clair State faculty in 1960. The following year,
he was made admissions director. He has
maintained an Intrest in programs for the
disadvantaged and for several years has made
a practice of admitting a selected number of
disadvantagtd candidates, TRY is an outgrowth
of this practice.

Dr. King is a Navy veteran and a member
of various professional organizations. He i t
currently editor of "Intercom," newsletter
of the New jersey Association of College Ad-
missions Counselors, and former editor of
ttie New jersey Personnel and Guidance Asso-
ciation newsletter, Dr. King lives at 356
Meisel ave,, Springfield,

The NJEA/S
view on schools

N.J. MAY CATCH UP
m EDUCATIONAL TV

If New jersey hurries In educational tele-
vision, it may soon .catch up to Wyoming » -
but only because the Cowboy State hasn*!
done much about it eitiier. W " -J

Although New jersey and Wyoming slf about
2,000 miles apart and vary greatly in .size,
ETV* developmenta in the two states have been
sfflklngly parallel, says the New jersey Ed-
ucation Assn.

Wyoming has a feasibility study for e s -
tablishing a statewide ETV network along witii
â  timetable for getting it built and operating.
The recommendations came from a citizens'
committee named by the Govenor,

In New jersey, a cltizeni1 committee ap-
pointed by Gov, Richard j . Hughes has com-
pleted a feasibility study and recommended a
timetable for getting it built and operating.

The alrwavea of New jersey and Wyoming
carry ETV from out of state but get little
value from these ttansmisslons, Educators In
Both New jersey and Wyoming feel thathome-
state coordination is needed to serve school
needs in their own state, NJEA reports,

• • •
The Cowboy study showed mat four ETV

stations, if carefully located, could reach every
community, school, and home in die state.
The New Jersey proposal also calls for four
stations — two production centers and two
microwave relay stations.

The Wyoming plan calls for construction to
start In 1968. So does me New jersey proposal.

All that Wyoming needs to get started is
money ~ an appropriation from the State
Legislature. New jersey hasn't appropriated
any mohey, either, but voters tills November get
Ae chance to approve an educational bond issuei
containing $7,5 million for public broadcasting,
probably enough to implement the proposal.

The need for ETV is about equal In both
states. Neither has prize-winning scientists
giving guest lectures in every school. Neither
has famous poets reading fcelr own works in
every English class. Neither has many noted
actors giving dramatic readings in ttie schools.
Neither has tiie Royal Ballet performing In
every auditorium.

Until every school has atn-actlons of mis
caliber available every day — or every peri-
od — they can use ETV. Asks Dr, Ralph G,
Mollnari, executive secretary of the Wyoming
ETV Commission!

"By what better method can virtually me
whole world be brought into the classroom?"

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEV1NE
CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday « 8:45 p.m., services.
Saturday — 9 a.m., services.

MISS PATRICIA j . SWIATEK

•Patricia Swiatek
to wed Mr. Olesky

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Swiatek of 1401
Orchard rd.. Mountainside, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Mlai Pa-
tt-lela Jean Swiatek, to Steven Dale Olesky,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Edward M, Olesky of
57 Garden oval, Springfield,

Miss Swiatek is a graduate of Arthur L,
Johnson Regional High School of Clark. She
is employed at Towne Hairdresser's of New
Providence.

Her fiance Is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School of Springfield, He ii
employed by State Electronic Parts Corp-
oration of Hanover, where he is retail man-
ager, He is presently a member of the Naval
Reserve stationed at Elizabeth,
yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiii!

Wall Street
Notebook
By ARTHUR POLLACK111"11111111 '

For months.,.sometimes It seemed like
years,..investors have waited for fte answers
to the two most important questions on their
minds, First, would we get peace in Vietnam?
Second, would fiscal resn-aint be passed—or
would the economy continue on a course many
experts felt could only lead to a financial
crisis?

President Johnson's March 31 peace mes-
sage appeared to answer part of me first
question. We would halt escalation—and make
every effort to achieve peace. But it didn't
answer,..and flie current Paris talks haven't
given any indication of,,,the other side of tile
coin. When?

The second major question was also an-
swered In a positive vein, wim fte end of
me prooraeted sttuggle signaled by the Presi-
dent's signing the tax increase/spending r e -
duction bill last week.

The market's reaction to bom of these flews
developments obviously was different. In me
case a£ tiie unexpected peace move by the
President, me' result was a dramatic and pre-
dictable upswing in botii prices and volume.
Measuring the impact of fiscal responsibility
is more difficult — as me expectation rose thai
the bill would be passed over a period of time
rather than on any specific date.

For example, even before President
johnson'i reluctant acceptance of a $6-bilUon
spending cutback from proposed 1969 govern-
ment outlays, Chairman Mills of fte House
Ways and Means Committee had indicated that
he expected Congress would pass the tax hike.

BOTH THE PEACE talks and tax increase
have been major factors in the market's sec-
ond quarter upswing to a new high, From now
on, the effect will be in opposite directions.
As long as the peace talks drag on in meir
current vein, no sipiificant effect on the stock
market over the next few months is expected.
Yet me longer the market remains in a broad
trading range, the more dynamic could be any
reaction to an unexpected breakmrough of the
Paris talks.

Most Important to keep m mind, Viemam
escalation has ended...and we appear to be
on the difficult and frustrating "road to a
termination of hostilities. The prospect for real
peace will remain the most important deter-
minant for investor confidence,.,as *lt would
enable the fiscal and monetary policies of me
government to be directed again to mose
avenues which produced the unparalleled pros-
perity of recent years.

The tax increase/spending cut is a para-
dox. Passage of me bill was essential to help
pay for the war which was resulting In un-
sustainable p-owm In our economy.,.and an
inflationary spiral which—if allowed to con-
tinue unchecked—would have brought even
greater problems.

tkff OF THE WEEK

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ROBERT B, MIGNARD, PASTOR
Sunday - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

ages (nursery), 11 a.m., morning worship
(nursery), 7 p.m. evening worship.

Monday - i;30 p.m.. Cottage Prayer group^__
Wednesday - 8 p.m. prayer and BiDlFstudyi

young peoples' meeting. "Si« iella everybody ih«'« playing the
you, lifl. right or eenterr1

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED

686-7700
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Personally selected collection of

ORIGINAL International
Oil Paintings

Modern and Classical
VERY REASONABLY PRIGID. ALSO FRAMING

TEMPLAR ART GALLERY
Route 22 ffhilohouse Station

{'., mile from intersection)
ONLY OPEN . FR!.. SAT. ft SUN.

10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

MOUNTAINHUJK (N . J . ) KCHO-Thurmfc iy , Augus t 8, l'JCU-7

Vacation Bible School to open
at Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield,

will hold Its lOtli aniiuul vacation Bible School
Aug. 12 through 22 from 9:15 to 11:45 a.m.
weekdays for children aged three to 12.

Beginning with morning devotions and sing-
ing, tho children go to classes for Bible
lossoni and handcraft projects. A recreation
program is provided dally. Refreshments are
also sorvod.

The following teachers will be in attendance;
Nursery, Mrs. Donald Frioie of Mountainside
and Mrs. Robert Wood of Springfield: kinder-
garten, Mrs. Anton Parker of Mountainside
and Miss Carol Elckemeyer of Berkeley
Heights; primary, Mrs. John Andrus of Spring-
field and Karen Parker of Mountainside! junior
Mrs. Mflury Ranck of Union and Mrs. John
Leopold of Westfleld- junior high, Mrs. John
Brink of Springfield and Mrs. Barney Lauhoff
of Mountalnfide.

The closing program will be held Thursday,
Aug. 22, at 7:30 p.m. for the students and their
friends and relatives. The children will par-
ticipate with the singing of finger plays and
hymns and they will also show and explain
some of their projects. Refreshments will
be served in the Fellowship Hall,

Anyorm inturasted may call Holy Cross
Lutheran Church (379-4525) or Mrs. Fred
Compiler, superintendent (232.2380).

• • •

The itov. K.j. Stumpf, pastor of Holy Grose
Lutheran Church, will serve as worship and
discussion loader this weekend for a youth
gathering at Camp Pinebrook In the Poconos.
From 200 to 300 teenagers are expected from
New Jersey and Long Island,

The gathering will deal with various ways
of communlcaUon for the Christian gospoL
Pastor Stumpf will give presentations on
literature, music and movies. A special fea-
ture will bo an outdoor communion service
that will start at 1 a.m. Saturday after every-
one has arrived at the camp. On Sunday morning
there will be a contemporary communion S«r-
vice with folk music provided by the teenagers.

It's a boy
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Wasserman of 6

Ronald ter., Springfield, are parents of a
son, Todd Scott, born Sunday at St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston. Mrs. Wasserman
is the former Myma GlUule of Newark,

Charge for pictures

There is a charge of $3 for
wedding and engagement pictures.
There i i no charge for the an-
nouncement, whether with or
without a picture. Perions sub-
mitting wedding or engagement
pictures mfjy enclose the $3 pay-
ment or include a note a ik ing
that they be bi l led,
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Siining Summer Haft
for a Lovelier You!
Create s dazzling nsw
ypuf Hive sur style SE
color eiperts give your
hair new life end luster.

T U B . . L Wed,

Shampoo i Set ,
Permanent reg, $]6,

j
now 10,95

Micheio's
Distinctive Coiffures

240 MORRIS AVE.

MARSHA STRAUSS

Local girl selected
for College Board
Marsha So-auis, daughter of Mr. and M M ,

Marvin Sn-auss of Berkeley road, Springfield,
has be en silected for tile College Board at
Saks Fifth Avenue, Springfield, where she is
employed fliis summer,-

Miss Strauss, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
R«^onal Hlgi School, i i a ioptiomore at York,
Pa., Collige. Majoringin elementary education,
*h« plans to alter the Held of fash ion
merchandising.

DR 9-6460
SPRINGFIELD

FORTHi FINIST IWEYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

LabsFstery en Premises

HOURS;
Daily ?.5:3O

Sot, 9-S
Thurs. Eve, 7-9
Closed Wed,

3S7MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN
DR 9-4155 Near Theatre

AUGUST
FUR SALE

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS^
Come early because
we will be closed

for vacation
Aug. 15th - Aug. 29th

KOPPEL
PURS
974 Stuyvesent Ave,

Union Center
686-1775

GET HIM
STARTED

- A S : ^

WITH A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
AT FIRST FEDERAL!

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY!
INSURED

F E D E R A L
S A V I N G S

1908 _ "OUR 60th YEAR OF SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY" _1968 .

WESTFIELD
ISO ELM STREET

(Main Qffke)

MENLO PARK
PARKING LOT

(Opposite Cinema)

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
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Points out theater's potential power
Springfield actress finds it challenging
HY Hl-",,\ SMI TU

"'I'lifiiU-i1 ifi [•aU'iitl.ilIy ilif tm.i;;t powerful of
,iII tliu m t s , " exchi i i i i s I 'uniohi lUafur, ,'2-
yoar-olJ professional actrcsF, who iiallp from
Spriiirflokl, "KspL-clally today," she continues,
"svhen tiwrg are a lot of new playwrights and
new theater projects. The .ictor's Job Is to makf
peaplu fggl the other's problems, to run the
(•.limit of emotions svith the actor, I just think
it's a Doautiful thine for people to bollovc in
thu mnke-tielleve. it happens to me whenever
I ,̂0 to tile theater or to the movies. And
when I'm on sta^e, 1 try to make it happen to
the audience."

Miss lUafer, who has heen tloinc profoK-
sional work in plays stayed by the llpsala
Collej-o workshop IHayhouse 90, is appearing
this week on the Hast Orange st;i£,e in the role
of Nancy in "Hie Knack," 'lilt; play will run
through Sunday,

The young, attractive, dedicated actress,
svho was bom in Newark, was brought up in
Springfield, She is die daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Alexander LJlafer of Springfield (her
father is advertising manager of R and S
Home ami Auto Stores, a chain of stores
throughout New jersey with home offices in
Union and Irvington). Miss IJlafer was grad-
uate from Springfield public schools, Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield
and from Boston University, She majored in
theater.

• * •
"I STARTED DRAMATIC SCHOOL on Satur-

days, while I was going to high school,"
she recalls, "I attended the Neighborhood
Playhouse in New York, and the following two
years at tho American Academy of Dramatic
Arts in New York. I started modeling junior

PAMELA BLAFER

coats in New York, ana last summer, lstartea
doing summer stock work at Workshop 90.
Our schedule is to do seven plays In eight
weeks,"

While she was a junior at college, the

NOW FLAYINO
JULIE ANPRIWS AS MILLIE

IN
"THOROUGHLY
MODERN MILLIE11

WHO. FOR ONE PAY ONLY
"DER BETTELSTUDINT"
GIRHARD RIEDMANN,
WALTRAUP HAAS

"ROMANZE IN VENBOIO"
ANN SMYRNER,
WALTER REYER

My Neighbors

X

. . ."and I'd like to hear it
once.. ."

"THE BRILLIANT SLEEPER FILM ^
O F T H E Y E A R ! " - L i , sm,m. CBsmopol.lsn

bedazzled
FOUR STARS -

News
M ANTONIONI'S

"SLOW-UP"
LD AVe ilHVINQION CENTER • ES 2 0070 . IHViNGTQN, N, J.
smssssssssB ta l i Shaw Fri. £1st, ^sssssssssssssssssssssssssl

Mamie staying
at Meadowbrook

Mamie Van Doren, who
spent a monfli on tour last
April, entertaining troops in
Southeast Asia (ihe traveled to
Thailand, South Vietnam, Hong
Kong, Japan and the Philip,
pines), will continue to star in
'•Those Scandalous Follies"
at the Meadowbrook Dinner
T h e a t e r , Cedar Grove,
through Aug. 24,

The show goes on at 8:30
p.m. every evening from
Tuesday to Saturday.

— Aif-eond. • Logs Smoking™
508 MAIN ST.
EAST ORANOI

EATING OUT? WHY NOT EAT WITH A SHOW?
Appearing Nitely Thru August 20
RETURN ENGAGEMENT
BY POPULAR REQUEST

JOEBOATNER'S
WORLD FAMOUS

INK SPOTS
Most Infertaming

Singing Group In America

PLUS PfRT <

WINDY FARRELL
Capitol Recording Singing Star

There l i Probably No Better pood In The
Metropolitan Area Than You Will Find At The Flagship

SPECIAL TUBS. WED. THURS. SUN. ^ _ _ " _ _

SLICED FILET MIGNON %M 95
DINNER - COMPLETE * ^
Ala Carte Dinner and Dancing from $ 5 . 5 0

ENJOY OUR NAUTICAL BAR & LOUNOI -
where there Is NO minimum, NO enfertoinmen
thru Friday, Includes Doneing on our e

Jeservations Suggested-But Not Necessary

NON-DINERS WELCOMI
SPECIAL GROUP RAT1S

Came any time
t charge Sundoy
levated stage.

Come Right In!

PHONI
964.
1550

2 SHOWS NITELY -
TUIS. THRU FRI.
SAT. B i l l P.M. -

Coming Aug.

JACKIE

6 NITIS A W I I K
- B AND 10 P.M.
SUN. 7 4 9 P.M.

21 thru Seat, 1

VERNON
Famous TV Comedian

PLUS Al l New Revue-Sept. 3.10

., ottrmsm
' Best Clnemo Comedy inYaarsl"
ZIRO MQSTIL In Mel Brook,'

"THE PRODUCERS11

With Gene Wilder, Disk Shawn
Color . Adults

MATINE1S
DAILY

AT
2:00
P.M.

In TODS A.O Color by D.lux.
I — RESERVED SEATS'
ON SALE AT iOX OWICI,
ByMiir .efCi i i -744.

j f r M C l l
4-H55|

BELLEVUE:
WPIR MONTCLAiR |

EVEi,
- ; 3 C 1

summer
Means St

MIDNIGHT
SHOW

EVERY
PR1. S. SAT,

27th SMASHING WEEK.
'ONE OF
YEAR'S
10-BEST!

THE
GRADUATE TECHNI

COLOR*

AUe
NOW SHOWING AT

RECENT I STANLEY
tel m nrxu WARNER
E L I Z A B E T N R T , A. PARAMUS

. a complete family • fashioned
program of fun for everyone.. . 36 holes of challeng-
ing golf , , , Indoor-outdoor swimming . . . fishing,
If you wish , , . riding, hiking or just relaxing , , .
robust, m e a l s . . , dancing and entertainment.

Let Us Tell You All About It,

Tiliphoni 7i7.8IS.7Ili
N.V. Direct Phone 968-4468

AND OOLP BLUB .
Poegno Manor, Penha, 18349 /
IRILAND HOTiLI. INC.

FFIIEE PARKING,,

[. I?

MNOOM

ishion
4-H*Livestock •Horse Shows*

j Shows •Boowtv Pageant •Stage Shows
Mr. Atlas Contest«Water Ski ing. Sky Diving .Rodoo ivants
A. A. U, Wreitling.Ridts»Qames«CommereiBl Exhibits-

appeared in n fcahired role witti a Canadian
jjroLip of nctorfl in John Osbonio's "inadmis-
sible lividunco." Last March, Mius Dialer
says, she wns nominated for a program for
Uie Theater Communications group.

"It is based in New York. The organiza-
tion was established to improve the regional
thunter in the United States. You see," she
explains. "Lhe culle^es in tho United States
nominate people, There Is a preliminary audi-
tion, and representatives from the TCC selects
the players. In March auditions are held and
all the directors fi om the repertory eom-
panius are there. Autors do two scenes from
playt, in four minutes. I had been chosen also,
.ind as u result, I've had some good offers.
Right now I'm deciding. There is the Long
Wharf Theater in Now Haven, Conn, and tiie
Charles Playhouse in Boston, which I'm ser-
iously considering, and .the Studio Arena in
Boston,"

Even though Miss Blafer is a professional
actress, up to now she was non-equity. Now,
I'll have to Join Equity," she says,

"AMONG THE PLAYS I enjoyed doing the
most were "The Pupil and the Lesson1 by
lonesco and Sartre's "The Flies,* Sartre Bays
I lot of things I feel. The playwright's works
are a vehicle for me."

Miss Blafer explains that there are seven
actors in the Playhouse 90 group. "The thea-
ter, which is located on Prospect street,
provides aparanents in East Orange for u s , "
she says. 'It's kind of hectic doing one play a
week. We rehearse next week's play from
9:30 a.m, to 4 p.m. Then we rest until 6 p.m.
During, suppertime, we go over our lines: at
7 p.m. we get ready for tiie evening's per-
formance, 7:30 is make-up Hme, and ttie show
begins at 8:15.

'We play Wednesday through Sunday
evenings. My Umi off is noon on Monday to
9:30 Tuesday morning, during which Hme I
learn lines.

Thls is Miss Blafer's second summer witti
the group, and next summer she plans to go on
a trip to Europe,

"But before I go, I want to go to Tanglo-
wood, I was offered a scholarship ftere this
summer and didn't take it, Maybo I will next
summir,"

Miss Blafer appeared in a television doc-
umentary show in Boston not too long ago. She
likes television, but would prefer appearing
on die stage or in the movies. "I have a spe-
cial Interest in ttie movies," she says en-
thusiastically, "You see, my brodier, Richard
Blafer, is a film director in Hollywood, He's
24 years old and he recently finished his first
film, "The Time.of Passage,"

"So, I'm also considering a film career in
the future. It's all very Important, but the most
important tiling to me is to be a good acQ-ess,"

s Wonderful Townf set
Tuesday at Gristmill
"Wonderful Town," muiical-coni«# pro-

duction, wUl open at the Gristmill Playhouse
in Andover Tuesday and will run through Aug.
18.

Zauaime Henriot and Maureen Maloney will
star in ttie leading roles, The musical is based

the stage comedy, "My Sister, Eileen,"on

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Blackbird
5. Scrutinize
B. Conceal

10. Law of
Moses

Jl.WalU
12, Girl'i

name
14. Employ!
15. Disease

of sheep
16. At home
17. Earth as a

18. American
oniiUiolo.
Slat

20. UBUdy
28. Walkms

sUek
24. Negative
25. Bog
20. Diplomacy
21. Went by
St. Ancient

East
Iranian
language

33. Roman

numeral
34. Music note
35. Exclama-

tion
36. Edging en

a gown
38. Mountain.;

So. Am.
40, Hastens
41. Short for

Bdefle
42, Ireland
43, Conclude*
44, Produced
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DOWN
1. Carpenter'i

tool
2. Teaae
3. Poems
4. Man's

nickname
5. Sober
B, Contributes
7. Biblical

lion
8, Country

11. InmcU
13. Qirl's

name
18, Rope
II, Likely
IB, Forbids
21. For.

' meriy
12, Frag.

ment
of
pottery

2B, Cooling
device

29, Ancient
Irish
elty

27. Repay
28. Wagea
29. Go beyond
30. Perishes
32. Examina-

tions
38, Den
37. Measure

of land

LAST WEEKS

ANSWER

gSQnp a

39, Cosy
retreat

40. Confederate
soldier

PLAY GOLF
for'

FUN AND PRIZIS

SPECIAL GROUP
RATES

ARNOLD PALMER
PUTTING COURSE

Union Plaza
Shopping Center

Rt. 22 t Springfield Rd.

6S7-4670 U B l "

| Theater Time Clock I
All tlmt's llBtod are furnished by the tjiefl-

turs.
• • •

ART (Irv.) — DUDAZZLlilJ, lliur., Mon.,
'lues., 9:35; Fri,, Hut., 7, 10M0: Sun., 2:10.
6, 10: ULOW-UP, Tliur.. Mon., Tuos., 7:35-
Tri,, Sat,, B:55; Suii., 4:15, 8:15' fcaturotta,
nuir,, Mon,, Tues,, 7:20: I'ri,, Snt., 8:50-
Sun,, 3:55, 7:5(1,

• • •
BELLliVUE (mtc,) — DOCTOR DOLllTLI-',

Monday through Saturday, 2, 8;30'Sun,, 2, 7:30,
• * •

CRANFORD —THE GREEN BERETS, Tliur,,
Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 2. 7:15, 9:55; Sat., 1:50.
4:30, 7:15, 9:50; Sun,, 1:20, 4, 6:40, 9:25.

• • •
MILLBURN CINEMA (Mlllburn) — T[iE

GRADUATE, Thur.. Mon,, Tues,, 2, 7:30,
9:30; Frl,, 6:30, 8:10, 10:30, 12:10; Sat,, 1.
2:45, 4:35, 6:30, 8:30, 10:30, 12:10; Sun.,
1:30, 3:25, 5:30. 7:30, 9:30.

• • •
ORMONT (E,O,) — THE PRODUCERS,

Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tuei,, 2:31, 8, 10:10;
Sat., Sun,, 2, 3:59, 5:58, 8:05, 10:14; fea-
tureno, Thur,, Frl,, Mon,, Tues., 2, 7:30,
9:39; Sat,, Sun,, 3:29, 5:28, 7:37, 9:44,

• • •
REGENT (EUz.) — THE GRADUATE, Thur,,

Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 1:40, 3:50, 6, 8, 10; Frl.,
Sat., 1:40, 3:50, 6, 8, 10, 12; Sun., 1:40,
3:55, 6, 8, 10,

• • •
ROUTE 4 DRIVE-IN (Paramus) — THE

GRADUATE, Thur,, Sun,, Mon,, Tues,, 1,3:10,
5:30. 7:50, 9:55- Frl,, Sat., 1, 3:10, 5:30,
8, 10:25, 12:15,

• • •
UNION (Union Center) — THOROUGHLY

MODERN MILLIE, Thur,, Frl,, Mon., Tues,,
1:30, 7, 9:30; Sat,, 1:45. 4:30, 7:15. 9:45i
Sun,, 1:30, 4:15, 6:45, 9:10,

Ink Spots' return
to Flagship, Union
joe Boamer's In^Spots returned yeattrday

tt Larry Dlxon's Flagship Dinner Theater,
Route 22, Union, for a limited two week en-
gagoment. Shows are nightly from 8 p.m. and
10 p.m. with tho exception of Monday.

The group, who appeared last montii at rtrt
Flagship, recently rewrned to the United
States from an internationai tour which in-
cluded the London Palladium, fte MalBon
Blue In Monacal, Canada and the InterMn-
tininttl Hotel in Puerto Rico, The Ink Spots
combine the facets of show business — d a n c -
ing, comedy and music in a 90-mlnuM revue,

sGradutaef popularity
continues among public
The Mlllburn Cinema manager, Fred

Drwsel, recently e^lalned that one of the
reasons his theater has been so "popul«adM

during the current run of "The Graduate",
Is because people like the film go much they
come to see It over and over again.

The Mlllburn Cinema is still being filled
even though "The Graduate" is In its 27di
week In Millburn,

This also is fte reason why the Regent
Theater in Elizabeth Is being "populated"
and the Route 4 Drive-in in Paramus. "The
Graduate" started itt elghtii week yesterday
at the two theaters.

HALF-PAST Tiiill 'Bedazzled' now
on screen af Art

iptmu MI -im.
h'H.HT WAV,

Ormont movie held
for another week

"The Producers," Joseph E. Levine's color
and Widescreen comedy farce about Broadway,
continues for a second week at the Ormont
Theater, East Orange,

The picture, which was produced by Oscar-
winner Sidney Glaizer, and written and directed
by Oscar winner Mel Brooks, stars Zero
Mostel, Lee Meredith, Gene Wilder and Dick
Shawn, Featured in the cast are Renee Taylor,
Estelle Wlnwood and Kenneth Mars.

"bedazzled," adult comedy about a London
restaurant worker, who lulls his eoui to the
devil in oxdianEO for becoming a man of the
world, opened yesterday at the Art Theater,
Irvlngton Canter.

The picture, which stars Racquel Welch,
i'oter Ccok. Dudley Moore and Eleanor Bron,
was directed In color oy Stanley Donen,

The associate featue at the Art Is Mlchael-
aneolo Antonlonl's "Blow-Up,"award.wlnninB
film about a London fashion photographer,
whose Imagination runs away wttii him, David
Hommlngs, and Vanessa Redgave star in the
color film, and Sarah Miles and Verushka
have stellar roles.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Al l items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

^Doctor Dolittlm' picture
begins its seventh week

"Doctor Dolittle," the musical film based
on the Hugh Lofting stories about a doctor
who talks to animals, continues at the BeUe-
vue Theater. Upper Montdair, for Its seventh
week beginning yegterday.

The animal-people adventure picture, in
color and widescreen, stars Rex Harrison In
the title role.

Centin.n.d CATERING
for that "special" occasion

, . . encore
elegant wedding parties
complete in every detail

• Facilities to 300
• Financial ArrangemeiitB

Ed Roaenthal,
rap.

formerly with
Short Hills Catsreri

964.0770
Rout. 22,

Cantef Island
Union, N. j .

•##*<

•Wings of Dove'
on Foothill stage

"Wings of tiie Dove," which
was adopted to ttie stage by
Christopher Taylor from
Henry James1 novel, opened
yesterday for an eight-night,
two-week stand at the Foot-
hill Playhouse in Middlesex,
Curtain is at 8i40 p.m.

The cast Includes Jacqu-
eline Ottley, Geoffrey Hamer,
Carolyn Lewis, Dorothea
Digruls, Dawn Hamer, An-
thony Krwitsld, John Martin
and Majorie Ughthlpe. Stan-
ley Klein serves as director.

NiEDHELP!
An Ine.peruive HELP WANTED
ad in the Classified pagss el
this nswipsper wil l rsash ever
30,000 nearby reader.famflies.
To place your ad, sail —

686-7700

SUMMER
SCHEDUUE

Rainy Days — "Gray" Dayi and Wednesdays

Open 1:30 to 4i30 p.m.

OPIN NITILYi 7i30 to 11 P.M.
MATINEES; SAT. and SUN. 2 to 5 P.M.

"America On Wheels"

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

SO. LIVINGSTON AVI. , 992-6161

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RiSTAURANT

37BCHANCIUUORAVE., NEWARK
Restaurant Cotering, Specializing in CsndolEnce Troys and Cold Cut
Platters Sisppy joe Sandwiches far ali Deeassians. Hst end Cold
D'Oeuvres. Wines, Liquors end Beer, Open til 1 p.m.

WA 9-9872

GRAND OPENING
irvingfon'i Newest & Finest

ITALIAN • AMERICAN RESTAURANT

CASA Di IRVINGTON
45 New St. (Opp. Robt. Hall) ,

AIR CONDITIONED* Special Sundoy Dinnari for tho Familyl
Italian, American Foods, Kosher Delicatessan Special-*,

Businessmen's Lunchsi, After Theater Treat!.
Open daily / a.m- to 4 a.m. Your Hosts: Danny Smidt V Tommy Adams

TALLYHO COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RiSTAURANT

(Formerly . Coach j Haries)
943 MAGIE AVI. , UNION

John W, Young
Business Mens Lunches (Foei l i t ie i (or Meetings and Porties)

and Dinner, OKGAN MUSIC N IT ILY
Served Daily

EL 2-6251

TRETOLA'S
AT FIVE POINTS, UNION

la r . Leunge, Private Parties;
Open IJlOlJO p.m.

FOR OVER 30 YEARS . , ,
A (amily place (or Continental and

American Food
A LA CARTE MENU;

Entrees including poldlo and vegetable!
Si,S0.J4,7S • Also children's menu

MU 7-0707

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB TOWNLEY'S
WEST CHESTNUT AT ROUTE 22

Members and their guests
Mpndsy thru Friday
12.00J. 2:00 p.m.

Golden Branch Ream at
Four Seasons

UNION 580 NORTH AVE.#
It's Alwayi Gaed TssTe and Fun

Te Eat gt Tswnlfy ' i
FfimeRibssfBccf{ThG very h*?5i)

AM Baking Dane on Premises

UNION
peeiel Banquet Fagilit ie^

10 id 100 Peaplt
Open Daily 12 Haan t§ 1 A

Parking on Premises

EL 2.9092

FINISH LINE
461 ROSlViLLE AVE.

RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Reiavilla Saetien NEWARK

THE HOUSE OF GOOD FOOD •
Duslnesimen't Lunch and Fine Pinners

UNION HOFBRAU
1252 5TUYVESANT AVE.,

RiSTAURANT TAVERN
& COCKTAIL BAR

UNION

Robert Shoemaker at the P/ono

^Diners Club 482-7778 American Express Closed Sunday

LUNCHEON <S DINNER Dancing <f tn fer fo inmen,
SeryeH Dolly pr l , . Sot., 4 Sun, featuring

N=w Private ianquet Rosm GERTRUDE MAYO,
Accsmedatirig up te 125 Slhger & Jadler

Your Hosts: Joseph G. Wtmmer & Max Eckstein
687-7020

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
IVERGR1IN AVE,,

—James Breweiai-Ma
PICNIC OROVE

SPRINGFIELD

HALL R1NTALS - DINNER PARTIES
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
IVIRY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0489 PR 9-9830

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT BLUE SHUTTER INN
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Luncheon, and Pinner Served Doily,
Sunday Dinneri Served 12 . 9:30
Ban '*et Fac i l i t ie i for any Occasion

IRVINGTON
2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

O^HCINC
Ffidgy i Saful^uy and Sunday Even-
ings 9:00 p,M, sn = Csjefif l i

One ol N.J.

CATERING
f in im focil i lte for Banquefs . Weddings,

ES 2.9647 ES 4-7699

r te, Ooneos • Cockloil Porties (3 Rooms Available!
Cocktail Lounge Open Ootly

MU 8-6150



H.lp Won«t<J-Wom*n

BOOKKEEPER
TO $115+
N.C.R.

Top N.C.R. eper. is needed to
learn new /."395 machine. N.Y,
Co. moving to heart of L i n d e n ,
Wil l tr f l in (•«prri6need', !3I<(>32-
3300 oper, Career eppertuni ty 11
Interviews at our off iee dur ing
week of Aug. 13th, Ca l l immed-
iately for appointment, (201)
621-6900

AGENCY FEE PAID BY CO.

EXECUTIVE PERSONNEL
17 Academy St, Rm 405, Newark

_ _ C 8,0

IU UTICiAN-MANlCliRlST
part linw work

For interview
C.-Ul .!-.•-.(•;.•.«,

It. t t r i p i n , M i. h i m i | . i , i t i i I l y r n l l
i i i n ! r* t i l , i. u u r u l n p r e u ^ i r H - ,

I i-ni f 1L in ill 1< j > n I n , IL p U i v i ,
h. | II il , 1 in w i l l n m i . Mu.,1 b<* i e r l -
d i i t L [in n L i mas i i u . i - n t ! t , ,
\ | | l , I ni n t uiil> i i r , I t i m m i " inn
u ITH I f Ii D f * t n . , M n . i u i r i . ^ a . m ,

I * I -II .

CLUMMJ Hl'MAN.ivcry Wednesday
J t r î iiuurs i.u clfjan dyciors office in
irvuvitn.

f[ HRK-ACCuLNTINn ULPT,
rknsnm working yyndmong, Iringe
bunrfiis, Kenllworili, Wrne'Uex #615,
Suburban Publishing Corp, 1291 Stuy-
vesnnt AvL',, Union, NJ ,

K S/8

CLERICAL BOOKKEEPER
Notienel firm needs experienced
gal geed with figures (Isr frsns*
ler te AcGSyntjng Dept.) Good,
accurate typist. Small e en gen-
ial staff, modern offices^ excel-
lent equipment* Fermenenf po-
iitien with full benefits! med?
led! and pension plan. Great
spef for responsible, indepen^
dent worker,

STROUT REALTY
311 Spfd Ave,, Summit, 273.2000

K 8/15

CLERK-TYPIST
Diversified duties in accounting
dept. Beautiful new offiee In
Springfield off Route 22. Good
storting salary & excellent hen-
eflts. Will consider a bright be-
ginner with figure appfltude &
accurate typing ski l ls.

Call 379-1400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 8/i

DENTAL ASSIST ANT-for Westfleld of-
fice. Experience preferred but neees.
sary. No evenings, call between SA.M.
1 5 P.M. 23J-4575,

L 8/8

DENTAL ASSISTANT AND SliCRE '•
TAKY - Springfield, Experience not
essential but mast type. Full time,
no Saturdays, Write short resume te
Bos hi4. c/o Union Leader, 1591 Stuy-
vesant \ve,. Union, N.J. for interview
appointment* c S/S

EXiC. SICT'Y
Fee Reimta. te $130.

MATURE?
iasy.to-reach plush office
seeks gol with charm €nd
poise. Call Mrs. Johnson at
289.1144.
PLACi MART PBRSONNBL

1143 E, Jersey. St. E l i i .
Evei by appointment

C 8/8

GIRL FRIDAY - typist, varied office
duties including some phone work in

• sfnjill pleasant air conditioned office
. in Springfield area. Car essenBal, 376.
7650. % B/i

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

Roselle Park Women
School Days means add-
ed expense! Turn your
spare hours into profit-
able ones with AVON'S
help,

GALL:
353-4880

G 8/8

HOUSEKEEPER
Sleep in, full charge for family of
three In Short lulls. Must have re -
cent experience. Very Uttle entertain-
ing. Air conditioned home, equipped
with every modern, labor laving de .
vice, Large, beautifully, decorated
roam and bath and t.y. Permanent
situation. Salary open. Call 376-2312,
days.

X 8 /1 !

INVENTORY CLERK
Must be good at figures, hand

To Place Your Ad
Call 686.7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

suburban
-Thursday, August B, 10G0-

JOB GUIDE
rr Work Near Home "

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

QEADLiNE; TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Wont.d-Wom.n Wontid-Wttmtn l l H . l p Wont.d-M.n WantcdMen Slllnilrueiiont, Schools trchondii* For Sale 151

posting, no typing, good stort-
ing salary, BK
benefits
ing salary. Excellent company

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
52 Fadem Rd. 5prinBfie!d

379-1400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 8/B

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR"
Temporary 4^|ri week assign-
ment, Ne fee charged. Apply
immediately,

WESTERN GIRL INC,
113? I , Jersey St.

Elfi. 352-7?60
• K B / i

KEY I'UNCI!
Oi'i.RATOIiS

KXI'liMI.NGIil)
.92S-5766

A 8 /1 !

KI-.Y PUNCH OPERATORS (:()
i!:|iorluiictj, <) A.M. to J P.M.

Irvtngton Center,
:i71-«OT

A h/15

LIGHT KITCHEN DUTIES, prepara.
Uon of sandwiches, light cooking, etc.
Hours 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. For full de-
tails call Unlen Hill Tavern, 372-9131,
K 8/P

MaUieal Asslstunt » Kyeepaonlat full
time, »9n, pur week plus fringe bena-
fits, Wrlie fully, I3ox 620 e/o Subur-
bah Publishing Corp., 1291 Snuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J. . A S/S

CARPENTERS, A l T t r , : i u N !
_5i ! , l l . .yoynoi( . . ln-3n. nnO .(.ifmlm-t-

witl i o i t w ' c g i i Wunl Ad, C o l l '
486.7700

MOTHERS
Register Now Wi fh

A l
TEMPORARIES
• TYPING

.BOOKKEEPiNG

• CLERICAL

BE AVAILABLE FOR WORK
WHEN THE CHILDREN RE-
TURN TO SCHOOL. OPEN-
INGS NOW AND FOR THE
FUTURE.

NO FEE . CASH BONUS

A-l
TEMPORARIES

1°9S Morris A»B, Union 944.1300
413 Ph. Av«, Se, P I , . 322.8300
BSABImf. Ave, Co|dwellJ28.1300

O B/8

Medical Assistant . help prepare paU-
ents for examiniQon, Full Ume ilOO,
per week plus fringe benefits. Write
Box 620c/o Suburban Publishing Corp,
1291 Stuyvesani Ave,, Union,Nj. A8/8

MliDlCAL ASSiSTANT . RECEPTION.
1ST Part flme, $3,00 per. hour. Write
fully. Suburban Publishing Corp, Box
620, 1291 Scuyvcaant Ave,, Union, N.J,
A B/B

MEDICAL .ASSISTANT - Help prepare
patients for examination, Part-time,
$3.35 per. hour, Write fully Box 620
c/o Suburban Publishing Corp, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N,J, A 8/B

NURSING
INSTRUCTOR

for eur 3-yerjr diploma
school wirti o studant
body of I I I ; offllioted
with o colliga, pif-
ehiatrle & ehlldren's
hsspitel, Muit have B-S.
degree in Nufsing.

Wcoreloeoted in Northarn
New Jersey (only 14 mi
from NYC.) and affer
attractive living otcom-
medetlons, competitive
salary, liberal benefits
plus professional ad-
vancement.

Our employees knew of this ad.
Send complete resume to

Union Leader,
1291 StuyvesentAve,, Union, Nj

Bo* 416

A/a/a

NURSES, RN'S
from a few hours a weak,

te'fgll time positions
evenings, weekends,

you select your own hours.

A wonderful opportunity for
homemakers, semi - retired
nurses or other registered nurses
who eon not work o full
schedule.

Our salaries are competitive
with liberal benefits.

Please coll 289.8600, Exr 253
for further information

f LiZJfBETH O1N1RAL
HOSPITAL

A/8/8

NURSES
ANESTHITISTS

Progressive 34Q.bed voU
untary general hospital.
Three American Beard
Certified AnesHiesiolo.
gists and five Nurses
Anesthetists, m u l t i -
variec*' types of surgical
p r o c e d u r e s including
cordio-vasculor, thoracic
nouro-surgical [Os«i,
Approved School of Nurs.
Ing Anesthesia,

These positions offer
oppertun i t l s i for ad van ce-
ment, liberal benefits,
attractive living accom-
modations and competi-
tive salaries,

Please send resume to
Personnel Director

ILIZABITH GENIRAL
HOSPiTAL

925 lost jersey St.,
Elizabeth, N.J,

A/i/i

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE
B Secretaries
9 Dictaphone Operators
• Typists

Needs Per immediate Assignments

UNION ELIZABETH
1969 Morris Ave,, 12s Brood St.
6(o.J262, 9.5 3J4.J9J9,9.3

NEWARK
2* Commerce St.
642.023) 9.S

X B/ii

OFFICE OIRL-Knowledge ol typlnj Ii
billing, S days, holiday off, Bs30 to
4:30 p.ra, Ne phone calls, R 6 M
Meislnger Bi Delivery Service 788 lith
Ave., Irvlniton.

K 8/8

PAYROLL CLERK
part Ume, car needed, payroll, some
typing, light iwitehboard; call 964-O110

" tB/B

FART-TIME - Houiewlfa or young
woman to fupplernont family Income,
For ialei and llglit itock worle, Hnuri
10-3 P.M. 5 days . No Saturdays,

SHOE TOWN
Rie. 22 Union, N.J, 687-4653 C 8/8

PUNCH PRIiSS OPERATOHS
BENCH ASSEMBLERS, new plant, 10
paid holidays, start }1.6() per hour 5f
Increase every 3 rronths to $1,81
Apply Mon,, Wed,, 1-rl,

CK1SSELMFO. CO,
600 Swenson Dr. Kenilworth

L I/a

SII1KT OPERATOR guaranteed salary!
paid yncalion It holidn1, S day week;
1 iroxel-(juaJity Cleaners, 12b Moun.uin
Ave,, Sl)ringfieId-i7iJ.SiJ'jg.

A P/8

SAVINGS AND
LOAN

TELLER
EXPERIENCED

Position available in §hi? of
eur eff ieei. Salary ESmmfn.
iiifptg with GxpGrienee. Lib-
eral employte bsHcf its, P lea SB
apply personnel deportment.

fNViSTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

64 Main St. Millburn
370.5100

L 8 29

1 i 1 I I \ l , i
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_ , f t 1 divi r ifir 1 du t i t , I nil t l , .
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WINl, MAC1IINL UPI.IiMUK, full
timu, I'riivious LKptcieniro on vinyl

lastics, helpful. Small simp, i'leasjnt
orkin;-' coiiJidons, Call for appoint-

ment, •iVti-1311.
X B/b

TWO TYPISTS
REQUIRED WITH THE ABILITY
IN TRANSCRIBING & SOME
ABILITY WITH FIGURES,

GOOD STARTING SALARY
WITH PiRIOD REVIEWS

I X C I U L E N T OPPORTUNITY
FOR ADVANCEMENT.

FRINGE BENEFITS.
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

CALL, 964.0904
Aik for Mr. Keefe

PEERLESS

INSURANCE COMPANY
2400 Merrli Ave., Union

K 8/8

TELEPHONE WORKERS
Kenilworth - Based

S to 6 hours dally,
S days a week call 276-6792 L 8/29

WOMAN CAFETERIA WORKER. Some
etperienet necessary. Must have
transportatlon.Call 379-1400 Ext. S6
or apply at Fischer Scientific, 52
Fadem Rd,, SprLn|field.

A 8/8

WANTED MICH FASHION
W1C STYLIST

DEKNICU'S WIG CLINIC
289-95Sh

K a/a

WOMEN-Toy party mana|ers tuiu
demoniiraters winied by leading toy
party company. Top line, top moneys
making toys. Nothing to buy, no col-
lecting, or delivering. Mutual Toy

; 7 6 6 2 9 4
L 8/8

Woman wanted to baby sit lor liilanf
and 3 year old, Someeveniniit some
days each week, Call 376-3014

K B/B

WOMAN for i'art Ume employment In
curtain and bedding dept,, evenings,
4!.iO to 9 p.m., also Saturdays 9:50
to 6 p.m. Call 376-4014, j , j . New-
lierry Co., Springfield, N.J.

Domttt ie Help Wanled-Women 2l

Housekeeper
Care for family, light cooking, general
housekeeping. Foreigners invited. Call
998-7292.

K B/8

HOUSEWORKER
3 part time day»

9 to 1 P.M.
Call alter 6 - MU 6-2S04

Itlp WonWd.Mtn

CLERK
Customer Accounts
Fer Inside Sales Oflicei Some
pFior Experience Desiredj All
Benefits.

APPLYi
Weekdays & Saturday 8AM-4PM <

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMlRiCA

2330 VAUXHALL RD,,UNION,N.J
(An Iquol Opportunity Employef)

. • C 8/8

DESIGNER-DRAFTSMAN
(MICHANICALJ

UNION, NEW JERSEY
Excellent position In moss.
production firm, mfg automo-
tive products, fgr expd prodyef
desigrteF^draftsmon, Require
practieoi knowledge & esp in
design of small dje^eolt plfls*
tie & stamped ports. Minimum
5 y n exp necessary, H§n^
military werk.

TECNORM COMPANY
1200 Commerco Ave, Unlen, NJ

MR. FORTSCH, 964.0747
K B/8

DHlV.ER.parl time, dally and Saturday,
Fiorl 's Union Florist, 2018 Morris
Ave,

6BB.6B72 A 8/8

LUT'IiiH- liniid knife exporlonou on
vinyl plastic helpful but not necessary.
Small sliop. Pleasant wortiina condl-
tions. Call 4Sfi-1201 for Appt,

x a/a

FACTORY HELP
Power press operators, spot welders;

Shift 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

3ist. St., Kenilworth, 241-8400, A 8/8

HEAT TREAT
OPERATOR

To operate eantinuaus. qyeneh
and temper furnaee fer heat
treating steel strip, 3 shift
operation. Steady work and
liboral benefits at our Unisn,
N,J, plant. Call personnel
department 9 to 11 A.M.
7SZJ200 But. 203

K 8/8 _

1 , u , m k V liUl . i ' - SNLM.,1. TKANS-
POUMIiH SHlJP. C A U , MR, Wliiii 1'OR
DETAILS, . ™ - •-•

241-5129
X 8/8

INSPECTORS
EXPERIENCED INSPECTORS FAMILIAR WITH 5URPACE PLATE
SETUP; INSPECTION OF STAMPINGS, CASTINGS AND SCREW
MACHINE PARTS; MUST BE FAMILIAR WITH ALL TYPES OF IN-
SPECTION AND GAUGING EQUIPMENT.
PERMANENT POSITIONS, EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES, COMPANY
PAID BENEFITS.

WRITE ONLY ATTENTION P. HAUCKE

BUCHANAN ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP.

1065 Floral Ave,,
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

Union, N, j .

0 I/i

SHOP REPAIR MEN
No experience necessary. Automatic progression, $2,44

per hour starting rate,

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
NON-CONTRIBUTING PENSION PLAN

GROUP LIFE INSURANCE PLAN
NINE PAID HOLIDAYS

INTERVIEWING DAILY 8:30 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

Call collect Mrs, H. Young 201-688-1000 Ext. 329

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.
650 Liberty Ave,, Union, NJ ,

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYER M/F
X B/B

TOOL ROOM MACHINIST
(FIRST SHIFT)

Required to Maintain Production Machinery, Mult Be Able To Work frarr
Blue Pr in t i , Sketches. Verbal Initruetlani And Be Capable Of Duplic-
ating Por!«,

Must Be Able To Work On All Tool Room equipment And Make Own
Setups,

Required To Have Own Toolt.
Company Paid Benefits, Blue C r o i i , Blue Shield, Rider j . Life Iniur.
fine*, Peniion Plan, Vaeotion And 9 Paid Halidayi. Study Position
AndOvertime,

Interviewj From 1:30 PM To 3 PM

BUCHANAN
ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

lOfSS Ploral Aye,, Union. N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

C a/8

IBM
Tab Operator

I A M Experience Required; I s -
£e|!ent Working Condttiens, Al l
Benefits, Apply Weekdays And
Saturday £ S o.m, ^ 4 p.m.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD.. UNION.N.j.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

0 8/j

INDUSTRIAL SALESMAN
PROCESS AND POWER INDUSTRY,
OVER 27 YEARS OF ACE, MARRIED
MAN PREFERRED, SALES EX-
P E R I E N C E H E L P F U L . SEND
RESUME TO BOX #234, RUTHER.
FORD, N.J.

V K 8/8

INSIDE SALES

Interesting inside sales work
as custamer representative with
leading national mfg. dlstr. of
lab supplies and instruments.
Goad Itarting salary and excel-
lent benefits (paid med. Ins.,
stack purchase plan, educ. ss.
sl i tsnce, liberal vacation plan,
etc.) Call

379-1400 ext. 146
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A i/i

KEYPUNCH OPR.
Temporary, 4*5 week assign,
menf. Ne fee charged. Apply
immediately,

WESTERN GIRL INC. •
1139 t . jersey St.

Eli». 35Z-7M0
__ K B/B

FACTORY WORKERS

21 yrs. or over, J2.2S per hr,
starting rate, progressive in-
creases. Steady year round em-
ployment with advoncamentop>
partunities. Rotating shrifts
Shift preiums, life insurance
& pension plan, haspltaliiatian
& medical insurance, 9 paid
holidays & paid vacations.
Must be able to read i\ write
ins l ish & de simple arithmetic
test. Interviews 9i30 to lOiSO
l!30 to 2i30 p.m.
ALCAN METAL POWDIRS INC.
901 LEHIGH A V I . , UNION
An equa I apportun Ity employer

A B/8

LAB TECH
MECHANICAL TESTING NIGHT
SCHOOL STUDENT PREFER.
REP; BXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS. APPLY WBIK.
DAYS AND SAT. HRS. 8 A.M. -

ILASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

G B/fl

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

TO SUPERVISE P O R T E R S ,
AND CHARWOMEN.

MUST BP EXPERIENCED
WITH INDUSTRIAL CLEANING
MATERIALS AND f ECHNIQUIS.

SUPERVISORY EXPERIENCE
REQUIRRD, ALL BENEFITS.

Send Resume and Requirements
to:

BOX 594

UNION LEADER,
1291 STUYVESANT AVEj

UNION, NIW JERSEY-
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

G B/B

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
Experienced preduetlsn line
mechanics to werk on packaging
mashine! & ether bakery equip*
menf * 2nd S. 3rd shift • excel*
|dnf wages & benefits. Apply
in perten*

DRAKE BAKERIES
Division of The Borden Company
514 Lyons ave.- IfvinBton, N.J.
An Equal apportunify employer.

A B'«

MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC
Al l around mechanic with In-
dustrial experience in machine-
repair, conveyors L furnaces
Rotating shift, exe. benefits
Seme paid by company. Inter-
view 0,30 to 10i30 a.m., 1130
to 2i30 p.m.

ALCAN METAL POWDIRS INC.
901 LIHI6H AVB., UNION
An equal opportunity employer

A i/l__.

MACHINISTS
Rapidly expanding company has
openings for qualified men on

RADIAL DRILLS
TURRIT LATHIS

SURFACE GRINDERS
MILLING MACHINES

DE VLIEG JIG MILLS
i to 12 and 12-8 SHIFTS

TOP RATH FOR IXPERi.
ENCED HELP VACATIONS

FRINGE BENEFITS
WILL TRAIN QUALIFIED

APPLICANTS

National
Tool & Mfg, Co,

100.124 No. 12th St.
Kenilworth, NJ .

O i /s

MAINTENANCE MAN, PART TIME
7 - 1 1 a,m, call 276-7000 .

KliTCIIUM-IERSIXY DIV.
40 SOUTH AVE. W, CRANFORD

X 8/8

PART TIME 6 to 10 P.M. - men
needed to deliver our Bdvtrailni ma-
terial. NoeJ^erieneenecsMary, I3.S0
per hour. Car eiienriil.

6S7.70SJ A B/B

PHARMACIST
ASS'T CHIEF

for expanding 340 bed
voluntary general ho«pi-
tal located northern N.J.
(14 ml. from N.Y.C.) to
assist In operation of
expanding pharmacy.

If you feel qualified to
e i i i s t In an administra-
tive capacity and are
looking for a challeng-
ing position with com-

•petitiye" salary & excel-
lent employee benefits,
send resume to!

Newspaper Box 611,
Union Leader,

1291 StuyveiantAve,, Union,NJ
Our employees knew of this od

A 8/B

OBNBRAL CLERICAL

Scheduling

INVgNTORY CONTROL,
EXPERIENCE USEFUL.
ALL BENEFITS. .
APPLY:
Weekdays I. Saturdoys 8AM-4PM

ILASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

2330 VAUXHALL RD.;UNION,N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

G 8/8

SET UP
OPERATOR

Experienced man desired, cap.
able &f seffjnp punch presi^i
and all fypei si dies Qnd sure-
mafic feeds, Soffl? oxpsrieng! en
drill presses end milling moch^
inei ffsqyired; wil l fsgeh proper
set up en these fflQehinsi. Mutt
have own fes l i . Csmpgny paid
benefits, Blue Crot l , Blue
Shield, Rider J. life InlUrSnce,
pension plan, 9 paid halidayi,
in a mdem olf Esnditlen^d lac.
fsry.

Intervtqwi horn l;30 ts 3 P.M.

BUCHANAN
ELECTRICAL

PRODUCTS CORP
1045 Floral Ave. Union, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

0 8/fl

anitary Inspijctor. Must iiave N.J.
Sanuary Inspectors License. Salary
Tinge STnoo-SBSUU, libcrnl fringe bnne-
its. Write giving full resume firjat
etier Donrd of Health 1143 Clinton

Avenue - Irvingian, New j ersey - 07111,
A 8/8

TECHNICAL
CLERKS

Knowledge of blueprint! and
shop methods useful; eicellen!
working conditions; all benefit!.
Apply weekdays and Saturday!
B to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD.,UNION,N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

0 8/8

TRUCK DRIVERS
AAA Trucking Corp. needs

city and over-the-road tractor

trailer drivers for PERMAN-

ENT employment in our Linden

and Trenton, N.J. terminals.

All applicantsmustapply AAA

TRUCKING CORP., 3630

Quaker Bridge Rd., Trenton,

N J .

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN
Five-day, 4U-hour week, I-or appoint-
ment ealli Union County Regional High
School, 376-6300, Exl. 96. " K g/s

WAREHOUSEMEN
PIRMANENT

General warehouse work, order
pisklng, paening & shipplhg.
Gaed starting salary, excellent
benefits.

Simillar experience preferred
Apply In person or call

Fisher Scientific
S! Fadem Rd Springfield

379-1400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 8/B

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT
for shipping, receiving, order Illllng,
general warehouse work,

HERITAGE INTERNATIONAL
1330 Scuyyesant Ave., Union, N. j .
L 8/8

Help Wanttd-M«n & Women

BOOKEEPER-full charge, for medium
aiie suburban Newark office. Reply
idling age, education, experience, fc
itarting Hilary to Box 61?, Union
Leader, 1291 Stuyveiint Avenue..
Union,

L 8/8

NEED EXTRA MONEY
PART TIME?

CALL 353.4730
or 241-4647 L 8/M

PART TIM!
AND

FULL TIM!

SERVICE SALES
Interesting Work in Telephone
Service Sales, Me Experience
Necessary, If You Have The
Ability To Sell We Will Pay You
While We Train You, Excellent
Company Benefit Program, Good
Starting Salary, Discount On
Purchases. PoltJ Vocation And
Hol iday.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J,
CALL SB7.4170

a i/i

Part time cafeteria work in Union Area,
permanent position. Hours 4:30 to <i
p.m. ear necessary, 688-1000 Ex, 3J4.

K 8/8

REAL ESTATE SALES

Excel Ion < opportunity Jar man
or woman In Union County
Realtors Multiple listing
office. Will train. Cor neces-
sary. Send resume to P.O. Box
#S15, Westfield, N.J. 07091.

K 8/29

SLIP COVER CUTTER
We are accepting applicants
for a slip cover eutter to work
In customer's homes. This is
a full time position, experi-
ence necessary. Apply Per.
sonnet Office,

MAN to repair radios, phono,
graphs, tape recorders on our prem.
isosi . . . .

HERITAGE INTERN/(TIONAL
1330 Stuyvoiant Ave,, Union, N,j ,

NIWARK, NEW JERSEY
a s/ i '

ILIUBtisns Wanted

DAUY SriTiiR-LICtiNSIiD ADULT, In
niy own home. I-refer infants. Mondny
to Iriday, i 'luase call 2-11-O3NS for lur-
tlier Information.

X B/8

Business Opportunities
N.j.'s larjest mover seeks contract
miekmen to haul household goods, locj
and short haul. No selling, exe, oppty,
financing can bo arranjjed, Enael Droi,,

354.780(1 j 8/29

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTLR PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH

IBM DATA PROCESSING
Sherf Cpyrtei, TyittQn Pldns.

Approved for Vetergni by K.J.
Stole Dept. si Education

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROGRAMMING
1018 Stuyveiant Avenue,

Union • 964.1144 ••
K 7/2 S
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Ii. T/I

MARRIED WOMEN . are you tired
of staying home? Why not le im
to be a switchboard operator h reecp-
Uonlst? For inlormadon call 757^343.
SWITCHBOARD TRAINING SCHOOL,

J8/1S

"Girls, get your inches oft" with Body
Beautiful. Open Mon, thru Sat, til S,
Mon, thru Wed, Ul 10 p.m., 1181 Stuy-
vesant Ave, - 371-9032. K T/F

Lost & Pound

LOST -Female German bhepherd, one
year old. License #6571 VallsburE,
Reward, Call 8j3U a.m. to S p.m. 624-
3655; after 6 p.m. 371-7643,

X 8/B

LOST: DANK BOOK fram
Federal Credit Union, 349 Sruyvesant
Ave,, Newark, N.J, under the name
of Nadia WasyUtiwakyj, 32 Lincoln
Place, Irvingten- H found please re-
turn to the bank, or perion named,

L 8/8

For Sale
[Merchandise For Sale

GIRL'S 24" Bike, under }10, Call John
Walker MU 6-7700 after 6 call >

SO 3-2282 H/T/F

BICYCLis
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New and used: big discounts: 128modeli
24 years In business. Victory llcyele,
2559 Morris Ave., Union. MU 6-2383.

T/F

USED CARS DON'T DIE . . .
they |ust trudo--o*ai/. SeU yours
with o low.cost Want Ad. Call
686.7700.

CRIB. PLAY PEN, MAPLE CHEST,
WARDROBE. ALL $60. WILL SELL
SEPERATELY.

486-0534
A 8/8

DOUBLE CRAVE, double interment,
at Hollywood Memorial Park, Section
23, near Mausoleum, Reasonable, Uall

372-2375 X 8/8

DRUM TABLE, 3 lamps 2 club chairs,
13 x 12 rug. Very reasonable. Call
after 5 p.m.

378-4543
X 8/8

DOUBLE BED - MAPLE
with book ease bed board

116,
call 6S7-1B25

DINETTE SET-fdrmica Si
iron, pink & white, 4 chairs.
Perfect condition, 376-8522

J 8/8

wrought
2 leafn

J i/i

FORCED TO SELL contents of 5^room
house, attic, basement & garage. Futtl!-
ture, spinei piano, silverwear, Per-
sian Lamb coat, 42 household items,
antiques. All day Sat h Sun, 686-7080

X 8/8

FLUDINI FIRE STARTER
QUICK - SAFE - ECONOMICAL

COST $2.00
Below Manufacturers Price

486-5698, Sat. 1. Sun. H T/F

FOR SALE
Appliances, refrigerator, l amps ,
tables, clothing, odds and ends, etc,

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
Any reasonable offer accepted.

Call 737-0024 or Br, 6-7080 X 8/8

GIBSON solid body guitar, SOUND pre-
smp, amp system, Cost 1700, asking
I3S0 or best offer. Monday-Friday,
6-10 p.m. call 375-7649,

X 8/B

HEALTH FOODS - we carry a full line
of natural feeds-NUTS-HONEY-SALT.
FREE Ei SUGARLESS FOODS.1RV1NG.
ING HEALTH FOOD STORE-9 Orange
Ave,, Irylngton, ES 2-6893, SUMMIT
HEALTH FOOD5TQRE.494 Springfield
Ave,, Summit. CR 7-2050, T/F

HOSPITAL BED AND MATTRESS,
AUTOMATIC OPERATION

P,0 BOX S85
Westileld, N.J. 07091

X 8/2<!

Moving must sell. Maple double bed,
Broyhlll sofa, nylon Garpeiins, Sears
Elecpic dryer, firgldare washer. Dim-
can Phyfe end tables.

Call 232-3654
K 8/B

MUST SELL washer and dryer. Good
working condition. Will not sell sepa.
rately, Sacrifice S50. Call after 6:30
p.rm 276-5950, X j / i

MAYTAG wringer w«iher r iron Kite
electric ironer, Dining room set, best
otter. Call 371-9124.' X 8/8

Maple single bed, ironing machine,
federal enlarger E. dark room equip-
ment.

688-8699 K 8/6

MATTRESSES, factory rejects; [ruin
P . M . Bedding Manufacturers. 153 N,
Park St., East Orange; open 9-9; iiise
605 West Front St., Plainfleld 8 T/F

si:i
RID YOLK HUL'tii; of old npplialiceii,

'We rcifiovSTTTflEB" away mvf-aWt^SV-
pliancijs from your liomc ~ stoves,
washers, refrliJL'i'nwrs, freciterp,
sinks, taUimLiB, etc. 1-JS, 2-i>7,5n,
R-L Scrapiron fi Mt'tal, 24.i-8u5H,
J l"/3
KEMODiiLlNO-Kltchen cabinets, BOB-
ruiiije, sink, table i. elwirs, contem.
ixirai-y diiiiiii; room set, I'lano, I'u.-
Cunt. MU II-M03

J I / 1
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Peg*, Cats, Pt l i

DOU OBEDIENCE
B Week Course $25 Union or Irvinjtcn.

N.I. DOG COLLEGE
687-2393 j 8/0

DOGS -Dabermfln puppy. 7 weeks, Ai^o
mixed 1 crricr-Beagie, beautiful 4 1/2
montiis old. T rained. Kind iiome want-
ed-reasonable. Es 3-372B

X B/8

EXPERT ANIMAL GROOMING
CLIPPING, 1ATH1NC, ETC,

ALL BREEDS. AD 2,1940
_ ^ _ _ _ _ K 8/ia

GOOD liOME WANTED FOR
5 BEAUTIFUL KITTENS,
HALF ANGORA. CALL

374,6731
X 8/8

MALE SQUIRREL MONKEY,
GOLDEN COLOR. COMPLETE

WITH CAGE S80. CALL
374-6731. X B/i

PEKINGESE PUPS
ELEVEN WEEKS OLD

1 MALE, 2 FEMALE AKC
CALL 486-4093 K 8/8

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP1

Bstlie'em, groenfem & love'em,
WA S-5129

LINDEN
J9/J6

POODLE GROOMING
OWNE PO6DLESHOP,327.17*Ave«

IRVINGTON 373-8378
PICK UP & DELIVERY J • / 1S

Wonted To By*

A,j, PIKOR BUYS i SELLS
Better Crad# Used Furniture

'ANTIQUES, CVilNA, BRIC-A-BRAC,
EL 2.6538 . MU 6^051
478 Chestnut St., Union.

fl S/JS

.I1ELT HOCK
UVI II "illl H i lLl i PLASTER,

i M I |i 1 I *l ISi I, MNLS1I1NG.
I I i 1 II I I U . IS IJHI.D -MlJ6- i f i8
II I I

Ctmetorv Plots
Hill L'lWUim MLMOKIAL PARK, Inc.
1 Hie I emetrry BejuUful" Stuyvemnt
Ave, Uitlun - 1468-"^ gEuyvegani Ave,.
Uni.'.n. MU B-43Dn <J I 'M

Cleaning Samefnttr • 36B

Komfort Kleen
Dry Cleaning Loundremdt

(PROFESSIONAL B, COIN OP.)
F r » Soop Give,, With Wairl

Woih 'n Wo, Car Wairh
515 Lnhigh A»enu», Union, N.J.

MUrd-ck .-9S96 O § / M

Cod & Fuel

UNITED COAL CO.
LOW SUMMER PRICES

SAVE S3 • $4 pei TON
OVER FALL&WIKTER PRICES

(OUALiTY AT ITS BEST) .
NUT OR STOVE . . 124.95
PEA « $22.95
BUCK OR RICE . . $21.95
CALL, 372.3344

741-4455 C 10/10

LOW SUMMER PRICES
FRESH MINED COAL

MOKE l I T t l l AT ANY FNCf

NUTorST0Vi_J25.0Q
t»EA__ S22.00
iuck. ^_ -̂_^ iici $20.00

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2.795J MA 2-74OO

C 10/3Dressmaking

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN Ii GIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVE: IRV. CENTER.

ES 5.55SS
G §/29

Drugs & Cosmetics
TOTH PHARMACY

204 CHESTNUT ST., RQ5ELL1 PARK
CHESTNUT S.1692-FREE DELIVERY
OPEN DAILY.

0 9/26

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast Iron, Ngwpapgrg
80e per 100 lbs; No, 1 Copper S2t per
lb., heavy brass 18* per lb,, r a i l if
lead 8^ and bsttertei, AJiP Paper
Stock Co., 61 So, 20th St., Irvinpon,

Q 1/29

COMIC BOOKS - collector will buy
accumulations t aingle issues dated
prior 1915, Also- Big Littla Books,

Call 376-2995 K 8/8

TRAINS - WILL BUY OLD TRAINS,
TOY- REAL LARGE SIZE, MADE BE-
FORE 1940 - ANY MAKE. WIDE OR
STANDARD GAUGE, CALL 946.8125.

XT/F

WE
BUY Books

330 PARK AVE., PLAINHELP
PL 4 3-1(10

Q i/22

•Appliance Repairs

TV SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING
COLOR TV SALES i SERVICE
CLINTON MUSIC i APPLIANCE

506-508 Clinton Ave., Newark.
248.4538 O 8/1(5

gphoit Drivtwo¥«

Asphalt Driveways,
Paving Parking Lots

Sidewalks and Hot Roofs
j . Simpson, BI 8-6983

J J ^ / 2 6
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS - coating seal ,

h *ing, patching.
Caall Glenn

378-1454 K 8/IS

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots
built. All work done with power roller.
All kinds of mason work. James La
Morgese, 18 Paine ave., Irv, ES_ 2-

P, P A S C A L E b AL. CENIS
WATER PROOFlNa Ii MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4818

867 RAY AVE., UNION, N J .
O 1/22

SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
PARKING AREA, DRIVEWAYS, CURB.
1NO, FREE ESTIMATES - WORK
GUARANTEED.

MU 7-3133 a s/ls

[Buildina Materials
Instill your own ceilings.

Save I I I
block, metal. All ac-

cessories,'Supplies. Phone J.S. Harper
241-3090

K fl/g

ICgrpontry

A. BARTL & SON
KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS
WEATHER STRIPPING.

ES 2-5389 O 8/1,4

REAL HAIR I3LUNP WRi-LONG,
URANP m,Vi, PAID UK. ASKING 175

Call 688-122')
iifler 1) I'.M.

A 8/1

Two crypts in mausoleum ni Hollywood
Memorini l>!ii-k. See, 105, How 3,a 8,-H,
uvu li-v.l VITV desirable. Call 372-
U1K X S/8

ALTERATIONS -REPAIRS
RECREATION ROOMS

ANY CARPENTRY WORK
Don Strumski - 24,1-3562 K 9/13

Dry Cleaning & Tailoring

SUITS - DRESSES
MARTINIZED $1.10

1 HOUR KtARTINIZINO
500 CHESTNUT ST., UNION.N.j-
Q 1/22

Electrical Repairs
JOHN POLITO

Licensed Electrical Contractor, Re-
pairs 1 maintenance, no job too small,
call us far prompt service - EL 2 .
3445. KT/F

Miss Kathertne - eipert permiriehi
balr removal. Recommended by Doc-
tors. Send for free information booklet
520 WestOeld Ave,, EUz.. 219.6840,
B T/F

Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE and Pianos polished. Re-
pairing of broken furniture aspeclality,
AnHques restored and refinlshed,
Henry Ruff. MU 8-5665, T/F

RUSHING & CANING OF
c h a i r s bya sk i l l ed c r a f t s m a n

Mr, F. Mohr
379-3279

A8/JJ

I Garage Doors

All types of garage doors installed,
garajje extensions, repairs t service,
electric operators & radio-controls.
STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.

CH 1-0749 J9/5

IGutters & Leaden

••FRED S T E N G E L M
-•AfcTBRATlONS —

•REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

• •688-6632M
DT/F

ALUMINUM CUTTERS
REPLACED, 032 GAUGE,

11.2! FOOT,
38S-2778

Home Improvement;

ALL HOME REPAIRS
Carpentry - Extensions - Cutters Ii
Leadersj
..Free EsSmates „ Fully Insured..

LOUIS CAPRIO
688-26OB 687^189 AB/8

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
R.E, H HOME IMPROVEMENT

including Leaders, Gutters, Siding,
Ronfing. Free estimates 354-2361
j t/n

CU1DO PREDELLI
NEED.MORE ROOM.7 We do all types
of remodeling, repairs, interior or
exterior; private contractor; freeestl.
mates, CH 5-1319, afterSp.m, J 9/12

HARRY COLDFADEN SONS
ROOFING Si CARPENTRY WORK
New .. Repairs • Bonded- Insured

623-5013 A g/B

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extensions, dormers/ recreation
rooms, garagesi many years of ex.
perienee.r Howard C, Krueger, 272-
5071; eve's. 755-2133. j 9/26

R-, BRENDEL
Complete Home Impts,

ft Repairs
Additions, Roofing 1 Siding

6 1 2 D J /

W.P, RIVIERE
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR-

BUILDER
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES-iNSURED
CALL 688.7296 or 688-3219 A 9/19

Kitchen Cabinets

Kitchen Design service & g
by one of New Jersey's largest manu-
facturers of Kitchen cabinets. See
Builders Fair's factory show room on
Rt, 22,- .SprlngiiL'id, Call 379.6070

Ji T/F.

Londscape Gordenini

LAWN KLCONSrKUCTION
1 rees - Shrubbery - Gardening

Free Consultation - 233- 6097
R H LANDSCAPING

8 / M

HARPER CUILINCS
SUSPENDED
BLOCK
METAL

241-3OW
Eves 686-5771 ,\/ i/l-

iiill I iiJUCKUD, T.AI'LL) k
FINISHliD OVER OLD PLASTER

CALL ANYTIME
399-2185

SELL BABY'S OIJ luys With t
Won! Ad, Coll 686.7700.

I'UOI LSSIUN.M. LAMJSC.MiNG-bOO-
9 1/2 cents sq, ft, delivered. Shrubs
i trees delivered at reasonable prices,
QAKTUEE LSNDSCAPINC, JW-JN4I,
A 8/29

TOP iJiADL
' SCRlii•Nlil'TOl'Snll.

IIUML'S - Tl'I' nRESSINi.
UK (,.iiil53 G 8/8

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your service! to 30,000 lueol
(omiliej with 0 low.cost Wont
Ad. Coll 684.7700.
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S k i . 1 AKCE FURNKHKl) ROOM near
ail ErHiyssHirtutiyn, Witii a private
family. Call (iS7-94?S. " X 8/8

l<\ INCiTUN - A nice roam lor a gent-
irman eymplete ss,ith klEchen &nd bath.

Local i Long
Free EsflmQttt

Intursd
(K#*p u* mewing and you lave)

M&MMOVING
1925 Vouxhoil Rd,, Union

MU 4.031?
K T/F

BENTON 8i HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL 8, LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE - ALUED VAN LINES
(47 Years Dependable Service)

_ FL 1,2727 Q H / i ,

DEPENDABLE
T I R MOVERS

Local, long distance. 621-6621, Also
cleaning cellars L odd jobs, j 8/8

DON'S ECONOMYMOVEiiS.INC,
Local &. Long Distance Moving

Agents . Republic Van Lines
Storage - Packing
CALL ML1 7.0035

O 9/12

HENRY P. TOW.NSEND. AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC., MOVING AND
STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS,
AD 2.4464 5.6, AD 2-4468, Q | / 1 S

KELLY MOVERS INC.
Agenisjor North American Van Lines;
••GENTLEMEN" of the moving indus-
try. We'll move, pack and store any-
thing, anytime, anywhere, at reason-
able rates - 382,1380, A T/F

II \ I 11 - I i l t r e i w u| lo Jtfilrn
1 i 1 1 n tfj iiî EJi enE, flfil

II li 1 e is ns!4 t £l) ^H^-f^Hr,
I 1CJ.1 I> . X H/H
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i I ^ I 1 1 1 We" 1 I 1 II f H?-

\ H H

Appratsols, Salt*. Rentals 1Q1

IIAKliY A . S I H M A N , l.r.A.l".
Krai i SUie Apjirsisfll.*;

U1 K =1 J Sprm^fifl.! Asrriye, Irv., N . j ,
(5ll|)".*'J.4.»iM

N.H. Assn. i.( Iniiip, I ff Appraisers
l

Furnished Rooms Far Rent lOSl
iiOnM YOU RENT

CM L. iii-:ronK a P.M.
3?(MSJS X 8/0

MILLER'S MOVING -Reas, rates stor.
age - free estimates - insured - loesl-
long distance - shore specials,

CH 5-3298 j 8/8

• ROBBINS & ALLISON INC,
MOVING . STORAGE - PACKING
213 SOUTH AVE., CRANFORO. N.j ,
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 276-0898
q 1/39

SHORT LME MOVERS
DAILY TRIPS TO THE SHORE

24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL 486-7267 A 9/26

Odd Jebi
RUBBISH REMOVED,
UCHT TRUCKING

Clean - Up -Attics & Yards
ERNEST BULLOCK

2I9-S616
A 9/26

LIGHT TRUCKINO, deanlng of attics,
cellars and garages. Rubbish removed.
Cill 6i6,5401 days t 622-MS9 after
6 p,m, A 8/22

REPAIRS & ODD JOBS
Need help1? problems A thru Z, Call
A;.8I B, All jobs considered; free
written estimate, no Job too amaii.
Eves. 5-11; 92S-2498 for Kelp. J 10/3

E. GIBS TRUCKING
'LIGHT HAULLNC, CELLARS,

ATTICS CLEANED, ETC,
352-8208 j 9/26

HAULING - MOVING
ATTICS, CELLARS, YARDSCLEANED

MOST REASONABLE
355-9379 A 9/22

ODD JOBS
Cellars & yards cleaned, dirt 4 rub-
bish removed. Dump truck service,

CaU622-!S21 Q

|Pointing 8. Poperhonging

ANQELQ'S PAINTING li DECORAT-
ING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 379-625? B T / P

DAN'S PAINTINQ li DECORATINC
INTERIOR k EXTERIOR - REASON.
ABLE. RATES-FREE ESTIMATES »
INSURED. 289-9434 " -

HOUSES PAINTED
• ' INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

REASONABLY PRICED
. ; CALL 273-1488 X 8/2S

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
AND DECORATING

SCOTT PAINTING CO.
388-8270 J 9/S

GARY'S Home Improvement t Paint,
ing, iheetroek, plastering, roofing,
leaders & gutter!,

241-4695 J 10/3

C S S PAINTING
INTERIOR b EXTERIOR PAINTINQ

ROLLER, BRUSH OR SPRAY
CALL 925-0366 or 541-4249

X8/B

PARTICULAR? - WllUni to pay for
expert workmanihlp? We mix colors
to match, Rcsldencal painting since
1914. P« Hoppe li Sent, 617.6429 T/F

PAINTINO & DECORATING
INTERIOR t, EXTERIOR, ALSO
PAPERIIANGING, ESTIMATES GIVEN
W.B, McDevltt, 6"5-i0o9. j i o / 1 0 :

PAINTING, INTERIOR" ft EXTERIOR
ALSO ROOFING - LEADERS .GUT-
TERS, FOR ESTIMATES CALL 371-
2485 or •374=8330,

X B/a«

PAINTING & DECORATING
Free Estlmates-Insured

MU 6-7983 J.GIANNINI
Qt/f " "

PAPIRHANGINO
EXPERT PAINTINO

Free euBnuilei — 30 yrs,_p£ quality
wpjfc Speelil Sprtiii rates, '
WM. CHAIT PAINTINO, EL 3-2B06
ja/ai

PAINTING &MCORATINC, Exeyliem
" j rk i J rw Earlmnfiia; Imm-pri

JOS. PISCIOTTA
MU 8-27S0 j T/F

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for tlic A,-cg
and Retired . imme.Iikc atniyfipfirri^
Slate approved, 5(10 Cherry su, I II,-.,

EL J-Tb5r j 1,1

LUMORA NURSING IIOML
"The^ UlUmote in Ferional Service"
•156 Railway Avc., Ell7ai»Ui

.Medicare Approved 354.1ji)i;

Reefing & Sidin

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing . Leaders . Guttera
FreeesBmiKS . do own wor
,M1 N.j , insured - ES 3 . 11} i

LEADERS i GUTTERS repaired, roof
repairs or new roofs. Da my own
work since 19jT, ,4L IIUNNICUTT,
Irvlnjton, 371-3038 j m j

RE-ROOFING
for free

Estimates Call
HANS ONKEN

Scotch Plains 233-0597

J 8/29

Roofing . Gutters - Leaders . Repairs
Free Estimates - Insured

32 Oberlin St., Maplewosd, N.J,
SO 2-1644 N, BADGER 964-0179
O 8/15

Rug Shampooing

RUC-CARPET-UPHOI,STERY
"LEANED in your home 01 business

FREE ESTIMATES - CALL
686-5316 ED STACY - UNION AT/F

Slipcovers
KAYE DECORATORS

SLIP COVERS Si DRAPERIES
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

REASONABLE 486-5093
X 8/15

ELIZABETH PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
81 UPHOLSTERY

Custom pin lined
IS gusge Union Carbide Plisae

Corded seams
1109 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth

289-6821

YOUNG AMERICAN DECORATORS
SLIP COVERS k DRAPERIES

FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS
CALL 372.3266

X9/19

[Surveyors
GRASSMAN, KREH L MIXER, INC.

Surveyors
433 North Broad Sn-eet

RUzabeth, N.J, El 2-3770
Q S/29

Tree Serviee
FRANK REYES TREE SERVICE

Specialist in all phises
of tree work. For free

animates call 243-4370
X 8/15

TV 8, Radio ServlCB

EXPERT SERVICE ON COLOR TV
STEREO-Hl-FI, CAR

RADIOS, USED TV FOR SALE
M A P L E W O O D RADIO 8, TV

so 2-2244 X sns

Wall Cleaners

WALL WASHING
WINDOW CLEANING

HENSON'S CLEANING SERVICE
789.2064 J 9/19

Westheritrlpplno

INTERLOCKING METAL WEATHER
STRIPPING FOR DOORS AND WIN.
DOWS, MAURICE LINDSAY
4 P.I MWOOD TER., IRV, - ES 3-1S37.
O B/1J „ .

Window Cleonlni
WINDOW CLEANING
(PROMPT SERVICE)

CALL 964-0940 after 6 p.m. 399-OS4B
APPROVED . UNION, N, j , O 8/S

Real Estate

T. THOMPSON
EXTERIOR PAINTING DUTCH BOY

Average 1 family house $175,
Average 2 family houie$275.

Free estlmatet. Call after S p. m,
997-1411 X 8/29

EXTERIOR b INTERIOR PAINTING —
If you have problems with stiin on your
house, we may be able to help yen,
388.277S, T/F

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO ITI

Wa will paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom, Wiiy take chances?
tstlmate free.Gutters,leaders,papar,
h jnging, repairi . Fretoriek -Wj Rich-
ards, |ES 2^0086 or 3Sl-S403.Unlon.

[Apartments for Rent 101

MAPLEWOOD - 3 room*, l i t , floor.
Heat and hot water iupBlfed, Avail.
aMe Sept. l i t .

CaU 761-4397 X 8/8

mvlNOTON - 4 rooms I, bath. Htat
& hot water supplied, ind, floor. Near
Irvlngton center, t, fransportatlon, pte-
fer business couple or newlyweds,
Avallahle Aug. IS.

Call S74-0012 x S/1S

mVINGTON . g rooms, new two fam-
ily. Supply own iaa heal. $105. mo.
available Sept. 1. CaU after 6 p.m.
- . :37M5i4 X8/8

IRVINGTON - 3 rooms, 3rd floor. Heat
t hot water supplied. Convenient to
buses. Adults preferred. Call 372-
6873. X am

IRVINCTON - 4 rooms, 3rd, f]'JOr,
Muit be seen to be apprecijtL'J, Cull
after 6 p.m.

ES 3-5816 X 8/8

You get MORI

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Hepsig Realty

SOMERVILLE
$8S - $130

Hest Hat Water
Gas Range refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Street
SOMERVILLE, N.J .

RA--5-2958 RA 5-2909-
X B/8

CRANFORO

NEWLIST1NO
3-Bedroom Ranch

On Dead-End Street
Lovely combination lining ream
and dining fsem with fiff iplast,

lH both«, 1-eof attached gar,

sg i , play hauls. Tr«**l!nid

ztfBBt, pfepsrty wall shrubbed,

$31,500.

4-Bedroom Cope Cod
Spte and ipan mavc.in condi-
tion. Entranes fayer, large kit.
ehsn with dlnello, full high
basement, capper plumbing,
hat air oil heat. Excellent lo-
cation.

New Colonial Split
A bedraems, family ream, large
kitchen. Cuttern built quality
hauis, convenient to town ond

ready for Immediate occupancy!

Must be leen fa appreciate

McPHERSON REAL TYCO.
Realtor

19 Aideri f t , , Cranfotd 276-0400
X a/i

CKANFORD - NOMAHECAN PARK
OFF BOULEVARD

Widow must itll spieioui split with
cathedral eelllhg in extra large living
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, l»rge
paneled family room with fireplace,
2 1/2 hithi, laundry or maid's room.
All facilities for graelouj living. Many,
many esn-ai. Priced upper 30'i,

M,« SEROTA,
REAL ESTATE BROKER

402 Colonial Ave,, Union 686-8267
X 8/8

CHATHAM BOROUGH , ChaBnini 7
room Colonial with dish washer, fire
place, new wall to wall carpeting,
screened porch, large sat in kitchen,
spacious hack yard. In the low 30'a.

CaU 63S-7474 X 8/8

HILLSIDE
New "Gallery of Hanni"

Lilting
CHARM AND GRACE

Are the keynote! of thia all
brick Celenial home In the
delightful Weitmlnllter i i f
tlon. Fireplace In the living
room, formal dining room,
ultra.modem kitchen with
breokfait area. jalau((e-en-

, eleied aide porch, ipaelsui
f i r i t floor family room plu«
powder foem. Three full bed.

.•IMIM, dreiling room, 2 full
bathi, Ixquillte letting,
beautifully lendicaped. Call
now to arrange for on inter,
ior Inspection.

PRICIO FOR TODAY'S
MARKET

Visit our "Gallery of Hsmu"
The Boyle Co.

Real E.tole .Inco 1905
1143 E. jer.ey St., Ella.

353.4200
Open dolly 9-fJ; Sat 9-4i Sun 12-3

X 1/1

NEWARK . near irvlngton l ln*.
exesptlsno! Income, Vh family
i27,S00
IRVING TON beautiful area, 2V,
family, $39,S00.
ORANGE . 2 family, handy man
• peclal $15,200,
Mmi i n tneie ts apprsciate.

Richard Terry Agency
600 A Scotland Rd., Orange, N.J.
674-3101 773.1707

X i/i

RAHWAY

HAVE YOU HEARD?
About the cute l i t t le home
we have fa, ,ale? With only 3
loom.? With full baiernent and
twe car garage? With gai heat
and aluminum ildlng?
IF NOT-ilTTER CAUL NOWI
Visit our "Gallery of Home."

The Boyle Co,
Real E.tate •Ines 1905

114] I . Jeney St., El l . .
3S3.4200

Open dally ».i;Sata.4,. Sun 12.3
X8/ I

SPRINOFIBLD - 7 rooms, SO x 100,
olfler house but many new improve-
ments. Must be seen to be appreci-
ated. Call S7D-O743. X S/8

ROSILLE
CUSTOM-BUILT

J family • 5 o»er S . 6H v i g i l

eld. Far further parfleuJor*.
toll

CarciycQ Agency

221 Chtitnut St. Raidle

241-2442
X H H

UNION

" I nUn ion 'G 'Be r r y "
To Sell or Buy

MC"BERRY,Re<iitor
i§6S Mom. A. . , . 6(13300

0 T F

For Union Homes
Buy or Soil - Call

WHITE REALTY
MU S 4200 1423 iTUYVESANl

0 T /F t

Irvlngton Reiltur b u buyer for older
seven room, one family hougg in
Roaellc - Union »rea. QuAlllied 0,1.
Good position. All rspllM confldenBiil,
Ple«it write or eali

CANNON REALTY CO,
1009 Clinton Ave.

Irvlnpon, N.J.
An, chet Rsienfeld phone 371«4OfM

X8/8

UNION-WANT TO BUY
A HOUSE IN UNION,

O.NIi OR TWO FAMILY, 6 ROOMS.
CALL 373-8867 X i / i j

HANDYMAN WILL PAY CASH FOR
ANY HOUSE IN ANY CONDITION
WRITE (CONFIDENTIAL) P.O. BOX
#672, UNION, N. j , j( j /29

Lois Far Sole
100 it 100 lot for sale, h»H sloe* from
tost bitln, near Betenr. Improved,

C«ll 24S-0S21 X 8/8

; Summer Rentals

SPRING LAKL . . Cuejt house, weekly
or weekend iceomoditions, I blocki
from eeian, M, Frevert, 20) penn
Ave. Call 449-J298, X 8/15

Automotive
Automobiles For Sole 123

BU1CK Special; 1965 4-doer s«lan;
V.I; automaflc transmlsilon; power

' whitewallf, Beit offer.

VAUXHALL « Mildred Terrmee, 6
rooms, 3 bedrooms. OU h e « 1 eom.
bliiatlon storm. Call 3"S for sppolnt-
meni. 686-11J2. H 8/8 X1/8

UNION
COLONIAL HOME

Burnet Ave,, £ roam*, let 100 x
250. Garage, Immediate occu-
pancy.

JOHN P. McMAHON, Realtor
1585 morrli avenue Unlen

MU 8-3434
Open dally 9;9; weekend, t i l 5.

Ki/a

WBSTFIELB.
BIG, BRIGHT, ICHilRFUI.1

FrBihly pointed, 4 bedroom.,
IMi modern baths I Entrance foyer,
large living ream with fireplace
and french dears, te a huge
porch, 13 x 15 ft. dining ream',
efficient kitchen. Steam ell
heat, double garage. Near all
scheels.

130, SOO
Chat. G. Malerdierek, Jr.

& Asioclatei, Inc.
Realtor

J18 ! . Bread St. Westfleld
AD 3-6639

Xi/i

LINDEN - 2_Wra,60FT,FRONTAOE.
100 FT. DEfiP, HOUSE ON 1 LOT.
1312 B»« Hsnry i t . Cm Hu 6^640,

H t/I

YOUR FUTUREHUMt
owolts you jomewbore In the
Mountalniide • Scetch Plain. .
Wsitflsld • Fan wood aroai
•erved by the Weltfipld Imifd
of Reoltori, Let us iiulp yny.
find It,

CROSS C1iP!TY •iii..-.LTV

854Mountain Avo,, 'Aounloin.lde

steering;
887.5636,

H-I/f

CHEVROLET - 19S7, BellUre, 4 door
sedan, 6 eyUtider, power iteering,R|iH
575. or belt offer. Call Mu 6.1994
after 4i30 p.m. X 8/S

CHEVROELT.196S Super Sport power
steering, W.W,, automattctransmls.
flan, radio 1 heater, A-l condlaon,
Csll between 4 t ? 374-39S1,

K 8/8

Chevrolet Impala Convertible
1960 Very good condition

Asking $400, Call:
686-0105

L 8/8

MERCEDES-BENZ, 2MS, 1958. New
ffanmlisioii, brakes. Body excellent,
Needs $100, work, Beit offer. Call
667.1950, X8/8

OLDS 1962 Starfire Coupe, Tl\is low
mileage car is in good appearance and
running condHaon with power brakes,
power steering, center console, fac-
tory tachometer, automatic transmit,
sion, six wheels and snow dres, price
$875. Call eves. 373-1899. h/B

TRIUMPH-Spitfire, 1966. navy blue,
ovir.sized tires, new shocks, battery
and generator; R Si H toneau; $1 000?
289-0587,

H

Automotiv* Service

COLLISION &MECHANICALREPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

465 LEHIGH AVE*. UNION, NJS

MU: 7-3542

Mini-bikes, Knrts, Sno-Mobilo!

MYKE'S KART SHOP, AMOCO SER,
Oo K.rts.Mini.Bikes .Snowmobiles
Uied k New.Buy t SeU-pajfti h Servlc*
Rt. 22, North PlilBfield, 756^6226

Mobile Home:
MOBILE HOME for sale, 1962 Sky.
line, 10ft, X 55 ft. Colonial furnished,
8 ft, x 32 ft, patio awning, 5 ft, x 6 ft,
storage shed. J7S gal, oil tank. Call
" • - - - • -"—' " 6 7969.0851 or 276.6467

Xi/8

[Moiorcyeles For Sole 127

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1968-350 ee Scrambler

#739
V.I.P. HONDA

"The Cycle Super Market"
417 Arlington Ave. Plainfield

PI 7-8338
A 8/8

Trucks For Sole

TRUCK FOR SALS . 1962 - J/4 ton
Pick Up & camper. 31,000 mile». Price
$3,200, TBlBphone379-4178attat6p.m,

Public Notice
NOTiCil TO ORKD1TORI

ESTATE Or JOSliHi I", TONER, i l l s known
Ji Dtetised JOSEWi PATRICK TONJIl

Pursuant 10 ihe order of MARYCKANANi,
Surrggite of tha County of LMofl, mlde sn the
ISih diy of July A,D,, 15(B, upon Uia ip|)Uca-
tign gf.lhB undersigned, SS Ex#€UVlXOfthit§.
titc gf said decsssed, notice is hereby [^yen to
ilif creditors of m d dtcii ied to exhibit to
liio subscriber under s&th or fiffirmation their
d&ims snd demuiii igiinst tfie ^staie of
f Aid dociBitd wlEhin sis fnonthi from the date
of laid order, or Ihey will bt forever birred
from prosecuting or rccoviFin| fte l ime
•(Binst the (ubicrlber,

Ameyi f. Toner
BiecuBrU

WillUm V, Helm Mwmiy
"US ChBttnut St,
Hoiells, N,j, ....
The SpeeWtOf July 18, 2!, Aug. 1, a, 1S6B

(e • w 4 w Faei ~f 19.2Q)

NOT1CB TO CREDiTOHS
1ST AT L 01' [SLSIE MAY HUTCHISON, lino
known is liLSlii M, iiUTCHlMN Decliiad

(•urluiuit to Bie order of MARYCNANANB,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on tht
liih day of July i\O,, 1168, u(»n me (ppilei.
tlon of tils underslped, l l Admlrilirr.rrls
CIA of the estate of slid deceased, nonce la
hereby givqn to the creditors of said deceased
to exhibit to the tubSErlber under otth or «f-
flFmatien tiieir elalms and demands against
the estate of said decciiaed witiiin six monlhs
ffoitt the date of said order, or they will
be forever fearred from pfosteysng or r e -
eoyerinl the seme against the subscriber,

Sv. M. P r t «
Admlniitratrlii CTA

Joseph A, Lettisri Attorney -
:I7 W, Westfleld Ave,
Rgseile Park, N.J, 07JQ4
The speeiator July IB, 25, Aug. I, i , 1961

(a>.w4wFMi(19 .2b)

NQTICE OF SETTLBMBwr
NOTICE IS MBRBDy GIVEN, That the first

and final account of the lubieriber, Cliarlotte
Nauerii, cjeeutrlx under the Will of M1NA
.Dul l , deeeued, «li be audited and stated
'by the Surrogate, MaryCKinane, and reported
(Of settlement to the Union County Court—
i'robato Division, on Friday, October 18th
noxt at 9;̂ Q A^i, and at the dme and place
afQreiald apiiUCBiion will be made to the
court fgr dlri-'Ctlens as tg the. distribution of
liit estate gf said Mins Doit In aceordanee
wltli her will.
Mnted Aupst 1, 196! •--
Harry J, teicman, Attorney.
22 Union Avenue, ciiarigtte Nauers,
Irvlnsion, N.J, 07111, Kxeeutlx
S!ind,Leader,Aug,8,19,22,29l196l(4toawii6,4D)
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I I 111 h Si Ml! (
I IIV IU ! INI 1 S

II ill U- ' . " I I I I II M l r l ' ) i l . r i . U.al U#
l.A\,~l<ii ijldu^nt/e wjl IliUoJuifd .n>! (^li i-d
L.H fifit r*a j ]n t liy tfin iHi i i i i i •( ti.p t iry
..I i . iuJsn in tli* i .i.jity ••( I lil-.n, 'a,!*. ..f Ne*
j « r i r y , mi July II, V'l* "n.l »]ll in- | < i F i n « J
f.ir furttiar r«,riii.to! itl,.n *n.l lii-ai 1114 !>i ii,
licid 111 Ltie 1 .-Miiicil 1 hjiTii^ii , 1 Ify 114)1, w.ij ,
^v*ir,if, L Iii4*n, N i ^ J * r i t y *M 1 ues i i y , \ , ^ -
uil ; , ' , |4f.H if rt:i^' l1^!, j i r i s l l l i i i UiiHi, ;,i
>a i -j.i y-*!#»ft#l • • l i« in, l l f | 1,11 .r

1H
till. I.Ml'lluVKMIiS'l 01 VAKkiLi
PAKKh AS A i_4 NLHAI I.MI'KtHL-
M1N'IL MAkiNti AS AI'IMOii'l^Us
iii i^ i)ii:ia:ioH ANP AriiuiHL'-
ISii iliL I-1NANC1S0 i iii.HI 1 >l ,

ill. n iiHDAlNLiUlY nil. COCWU , . | Till
t t IV lit L.IMJCN;

' s u n i . That MLMiiliiA!: I'AHK AMI
*l! MiN i'AHK. aKsii bt Impiuvf.l by c.inati-ucs
u.n ,mi It* liuulliuor, ol u* (.jlLiwuij,
6>|etiipr with necessary !ncld*m»l *>irV:

M«niJr!*i i'it* - l ^n i i i i dui-tj,
bleachers, u i j tcceiiary btjil^
Ini

VWlaon i'srfe * LLlhUiia far nilstins
tennis eayrta

S^ctiun 2, 111* rvrthaae imj BcquiiltlL>tt of
tin aforesaid erjiiiiinsent, anj y(p divelupniciii
and improvement of Use play areas men*
HonfJ hsreift, shiU be msac in aeeordance
with and subject to thi provision* of law
p*ruirun| thereto ai and v,hsn bUrtcted by
the Csyncii and in iecofdinee with the dlreo*
yonl of Caungli. which may IntlutletAe tr-adlng
lii of old equipment in conn¥Clli>n wltfi tf*
purchase of any one ̂ f th* aho>? iieins,

Seeoon 1, Th«r« 11 hereby autjianied ttie
iseuince of bond anucipauon notif. and bonds
of the L:iry of Linden for the puftsse of
financinl the cost of the alarssaid pufpoies
in an amount not ixecedlng ! orry Two Thou.
SIBd Seven Hundred rifry LBllaraJMI,750,00),
biing the estimated amount of btmds and notes
ta be issued. The esHmated coit of th« ai.jre-
iaid purposes is stated to be the sum of Forty
Five "Thousand Dollars (M5,0On,SW),

Section 4, There Is hereby appfflnrtated in
addition to the obUiaHons hereby authaiiied
Bie sum of Two Thousand Two Hundred Fifty
Dollars (12,250,00), vAlch sum has been made
available by prnvlsloh In a previously adopted
budget ef the City of Linden as a down pay-
mant, said sum being not less than flvs per cent
of the amount of the obiigsUofis authorised,

SecSgh 3, It Is hareby determined that the
Btrlgd of useMneii gf the ifgreiald purpgiei
U the period of ten years; that the supple,
mentai debt statement has been filed ih the
office of the City Clerk, that such statement
shows the iross debt, as defined in N,j,s,
4QA, Chapter 2. is increased by authgrisa=
tioii of the aforesaid eeligatiens of Forty Two
Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars
(M2.7ia,00), and That a e obligations author*
l«d by this onUnanee wUl be within ail debt
UmitaSons prescribed by said Chapter,

Section 6, The sum of Four Thousand Five
Hundnd Dollars {H.MO.OO) 11 siaied as the
aggregate amount included in the cost of the
aforesaid improvements for engineering and
Inspection costs, costs §f authorizing, selling
and issuing obligations including adv^mslng in
eonneeflsn" therewith,

Section 7, The bends and bond snHcipatign
«gtes authorised to be issued herein shall
beir interest at not exceeding si* per cent
per annum and shaU mature in anhuaa install-
rnents within the aforesaid period ofienyears,
the first of which shall be payable not more
than one ye»r Irom the date gf the bonds and
no armuai injuUment shaU exceed by more
ttan 100% the amount ef the smaUest prior
insullmeni. All matters relating to the bonds
and" notes * not herein specifically set forth
may be determined and provided by subse-
quent resolutions or as may be retjulred by
law.

Section I, ThefulifalthandereditgltheCiry
of Linden, New Jersey, are hereby pledged
for the payment of the principal and Interest
on all of lh« bonds or Mtts issuea purjuiiii
te ttus grdinance, and the sums required for
such paymenB shall in saeh year while any of
Said bonds or notes a n outttanding be las
eluded in the annual budget and raised by
axes levied upgn aU ihe taxable property
within said City wlfeeut limit as |o rate or
amount,

SeeOon f. This ordinance shaU take eflea
lii the manner preicribed by law.
Linden Leader-Aug, I, 1968, (Fee; 124 84)

CITY OF LINDEN
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BPBERS
1. sealed proposals wm be received by die

Council of fte City of Linden at ttie City Hall
on wood Avenue, Liaden. New jersey on
AUOUrr 20, 1568, at 81OO PM, prevaillBg
time for die following described worst

a, Resurfaeing efUndeaAv^ue and Park
Avenue interseeaon, beUll approiti.
mately 1100 square yards of resur'
facing.

b. ConiFucsoq of two (1) dsubies, all
weather non * malntenanee tennis
courts, IQ^xlU1 including all neces^

sary eucavatlen complete in plice
c. InslaUation of a 10.0 foot high vinyl

clad chain link face at Memorial Park
tennis courts, together with neceisary
appurtHianses, bulng apprgilm,tely 660
feet gf fencing-,

t QUALlFiCATIoH OF BUJbERS; The Gov.
ernlng lady of the City of Ltaoen wiu con-
sider In determlnlni the sualiflciaons of •
bidder Us ncord In tti* pertorminceof u y
contraen for me eonsttueaon of similar
work and die Governing Body e^ress ly
reserves the right m reject the bid of such
Udder U such record discloses that men
bidder, in the opinion of Hie Governing Body,
haj not properly performed sueh contract
or has haMtually and without Just cause
neglected fte paymeiit of bills or has other,
wise disregarded Ms otUgaaons,

The Governing Body may mike such (a-
veiUgBdoD as it deemi necessary to deter-
mine tte ability of Bie bidder to perform Bie
work and be bidaer and any pnspacave
bidder, as required, shiu fumlsb au such
iniorrnstlon md data for Bat purpose M ttie
City Eng2nee?lnj| DeparBnest mgy request
Tfce Governing Body reserve! (he r i g h t »
reject My Ud If the evidence suhniBed by,
or liiveiagation of such Udder, falls to
demonstt-ate ttiat such bidder is properly
qmllUel by «periesce and Snaodal status
to carry out *e obUgaaons of the conn-act
aad to complete the work contemplated
ttiereiA,

The foregoing ihul be la addlttoa to the
proviBioni of ICJ, 40i50»S wMeh relate to
ma funushlng of a statement Ihowing the
bldder'l Siiancial «b(Uty u d Kperimce in
performing pubuc work to qualify such
Mdder to receive plans and sp»eilleatloiis
to be bid 1JSOB and the same are expressly
made m part hereof,

3, I B S AND BIB SECURiTY! ALL Uds mu«
be made upon stsadard proposal forms
furnished by ttie office of ttie city Engineer
and must be enclosed U sesled eavelopes
tearing Am name and addreii of Hie Udder
and t designation of the proposed work on
the outside of such envelope addressed to
ai l Council of the City of I -laden. Each Md
mult be accompanied by • cerBHcate of a
responsible surety company executed by the
bidder and such surety company guarantee-
ing that ihe Udder will execute d a contract
if it Is swarded to such bidder and that said
surety company will provide ttie parfor-
mance bond recited In ft.S, 2Am-U7inthc
full amount of the canBact pried.

No bid msy be withdrawn for any reason
whatMtyer Mer Itkasbeenopenedandreld
at theBmeaiidplaeeabovedeslpatedduring
tne period of (orryJivc (45) days following
the putllc opening and reading ef such bid.
Plans and speclficinoni msy be Inspected or

procured it die office of the City ingineer of
Linden, New jersey. To procure Ae plans and
•peclflcations, apnspecBvebidderihallmBke
payment to the City EnMneer's offlesoff 10,00
to cover the re tun of is plans and specifica-
tions in good order ulthln i n (10) dayi after
tlio opening of die bldi. Any bidder or proipee-
ilve bidder who shall fau to return the pfani aid
specifications In good, order and condition
within such period of time shall forteil said
payment and the ssme shall belong to the Citf
of Linden !o cover i n expense In bepremleei

In the event Ae successful bidder shall fail
to eater (JIM 1 contract witt Ae City of Linden
or MU to file the required performance bond'
wlAin ten (10) dayi after thegivlngoltwace an
tehalf of Be City of Linden to mehBidder Al t
die award has bem m.de to said bidder, die
City of Unden may award iie contract to the
neat lowest reiponslbl. bidder or In its Judg-
meni may proceed ts re-advertise for new
bids and ttie aforesaid .ucce.sful bidder and
•urety company shaU be responsible to tbe
city of Linden for aU of i u expen.ei, lo lHI
and dirnag., by reuon ol such fnilun on At
part of ttie bidder and surety, or elAer of
tt-.om. Exunilon of time to enter into the con-
n-set and (allure to do to after meh extension
of time Bliall not In any way •Ifect Ae rights
of the Clry of Unden sgainst As bidder or
surety company,

Tne Council reserves tfie right to reject any
and Ul Uds as may be deemed to bo In the best
interest of ttie City of Linden. The Con&aetor
shall enter into the u»uai city of Unden form-
of contract, • copy whereof may be inspected
in fte offlee of the City Engineer, and lame
•hail Include and shall be regarded as including
wheAer tie same is seeciflcaily set forth or
not, the provisions of R J , 34110.1 (Chapter
230 P.L. 1931; and ill state law( and labor
regulations relating to Ae municipal contracts,

ly order of the Council tf
tht City of Unden, N. j ,
JOHN A, ZilMlAN,
City Enilneer,

Linden Under, Aug. j , lUi , (FeesiJI.il)

NOTICE TO CREDrrGfcS
l i T A T i OF KATHERINE M, BOL0ERi
Deceased

puFiuanS tg the Order sf MARYC, KANANE.
gurrggite el ths £§uniy af UiUen, made en tiii
19th day ef July h.D,, 1968, upen the sp=
pliestign §f the uiidtFsignad, Si Exeeulrix ef
the esutg Of said decewsed, notice is hereby
given te the eredJwri a f ra id deotasid te
exhibit to th#iubafflrib§rundef gattierftHiFmii-
tlnn their claima and. demands against the
SltSta of iald deceased Within sUCRibnthsfrem
the date sf said order, o r they will be forever
barred tmm proseeutinj gr nnve t ing ihe
game igainiE the lubagribgri

Helen Cf Hugle
..Executrix

attorney Attorney
Wiiiiam V, Heim
235 Cheafflyt Si,
RdseHi, N.j ,
The Speitator, July 2S» Aug i, Sf IS, 1?6B

(a * 4 w F H I " - " •

Publ ic Not ice

£J»i!U'«J '.it tha t;iry »t Liiukn to ti.i!is(er t i
Killiiy i 'gr ih . r i t i f iu | f td |r i j | ^a 1-Aiil ilAK 6,
LfejUi.sJt-Si tut [>nnii«*i *I>ith iii»il 1* cun-
«tn ' ia*4 *!>4 which »ill 1* lo£itl*>l in y,r
LinJ*n t l i j i ^hiij-jiiDii ( enterf >h.ii§ y«r
o*nt*riy iivie ,-f S u ' i ^ - . r x * 'ivsnue, > ;vn^ i=
(luiifH 45̂ 0 f*j>E t^utii >jf isUlil S i i^ t t [ i tuie
f H), Uis i'i*!i*[^ f s u U etiiiiiHtii-'ti.-'ii Uteiisp

Aiul ^ * i s r Mi-is/sk, ;»r l i ta i f , trilling i f
Wil i ' i 42nU Hti^et Hsi- fa t i r l l i , f.,r U* ;<re=
ndae i kscaied si l i i U 3 l » t i i Si. irfijlTie
AVeftm, LiftJeii, H*w j e r s e y ,

The n i m ? i *rid addresiea uf sii cif tiie u(-
flcerf. dlrBC-lofi « i 4 stuckhuli tert of Kssiny
Ct5r i«r i l lyn s r « «J fi.iUjsi:
Char la i Kiy« 1'raaldfni
I ? SUrJunJ I l r l v s
H&lllt, New jeraey
Shirtay kays v i a rn i i i kn i
59 Stanford Driv*
ltazl«t, Ne* jertey
Mai Silver
N Layfiyette tS îve bKrtury•najreaaursr
Itaziet^ NBW Jeraey

I'lanj of Uis buiidliig which la |y L* e^n-
itt^eteii aa *sii »• ti» •ppiiciUiin at* on
ftlt and may b« inapectid and sxamii»4 M Ute
Erffice of Frlneli H, !3*nn, SecraUry yf ttie
ligard tsf Aiet!tuill€ liaviragf Contntl of tti?
City of Linden, CiEy JUiî  Llntkn^ N J ,

nb}«£tlenaf if any, ahouid be made ini»
ireduteiy in wrtflng to FFSJieia H, lMm\ 5 * ^
Fetary of Eh* Usard gf AlcohaUc Jiev«rage
Control sf the Ci(y of L.intten,Clfy M«ll, Linden*
N.j.

KASINY CORPORATION
I/a Path Bar ?, LlquisrS

C/a 2|2 Madison Avenue
Perth Ambay* N.J.

Linden Latd*F Au|. S, 15, 196H (Fee $20.24)

CITY OF LINDEN
NO1TCE TO CONTRACTUUS

SEA1.HD Dins wUJ be rtculveii by the
Board ef Edueaaon ef the City of Linden,
County of Union, State of New jersey, on Wed-
nesday, August 14, 196B, In the office of the
Secretary s 902 Summit So-eet, Linden, New
jersey, between^ 2:00 P.M. and 2:05 P.M.,
Daylight Saving Time, at which sme the foi!o*v-
ing bids will be opened;

CAFETERIA STAPLE COMMODITIES
CAFLTLB.1A SUI'PLIFS I. KQL'Il'MtNT
GARBACK d REFUSE DISPOSAL
PUPIL TRANSPOHTATiON

SPECIFICATIONS may be obtained,uponap.
plicaaon, at the office of ttie PurchasingAgent
of fte Board of EducaMoti, Nirs. B. Evafis, llfl
w. It, George Avenue, Linden, New jersey,

ALL BIDDERS shall conform with the re .
gulrementa gf the specifications hereinaboye
referred to in cortneetion with the submission
of certified cheek §r bid bond with their bid.
The floart of EdueaBon ipeelfieally reserves
tg IBelf full pgwer, in its discr^Hgn, ts
Jeet any and aji security gffered,

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION reserves the
H|ht to reject any and all bids or any part of
any bid, waive any Informalities, and award
contracts either in pftrt or as a whgle as m
the discreaon of the Board of Educaasn may
be deemed for its best Interest,

Miss Lgrde A, Rgsenband
secreury

Board of EdueaBOB
City of Linden

County of Unign
SUB of New Jerse]

Linden Leader Aug. 8, 1968 (fee IB 74

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF L1ND1N

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby iivefiihanhefsl
lowing grdinance was Introduced and passed on
firsi rfadingby theCguncilgf theCityof Linden
in the County of Unisn, State gf New Jersey,
on July Is, 1961 and will be presented for
further consideration and hearing to be field
In the Council Chambers, City Hall, Wooa
Avenue, Linden, New Jersey Tueiday, August
20, 196B at 1:00 P.M/ prevailing thne, gr as
soon thereafter as ihg matter can be reached,

FRANCIS H, DANN
City Clerk

AN ORO1NANCE TO AMEND AND SUP-
PLEMENT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN O R D I N A N C E ESTABLISHING
RULES, REGULATIONSAKDSTANDARDS
OOVERNINC THE SUBDIVISION OF LAND
WITHIN THE CITY OF LINDEN PURSU -
ANT TO THE AUTHORITY SET FORTH
IN CHAPTER 433 OF THE LAWS OF
1953, AND AMENDMENTS ANDSUPPLE.
MENTS THERETO, SETTINO FORTH F HE
PROCEDURE TO BEFOLLOWJDBYTHI
PLANN1NC BOARD AND GOVERNING
BODY IN APPLYING AND ADMINISTER.
ING THESE RULES, RiquLATlONS AND
STANDARDS AND PROV1DIN0 PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF"
AND THIS ORDINANCE SHALL ALSO BE
KNOWN AND MAY BE CITED ASi THE
LAND SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY OF LINDEN: APPROVED AUGUST
Id, 1 W .

BE IT OKDA1NED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LINDEN: — '

Section 1, That Sections jOI.j (c) and 601
(p) 01 the Ordunncs entitled, "AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLIJHINO RULES, REGULATIONS AND
STANDARDS GOVERNING THE SUBDIVISION
OF LANO WITHIN THE CITY OF LINDEN
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY SET FORTH
IN CHAPTER 433 OF THE LAWS OF l*ii~.
AND AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLEMENTS
THERETO, SETTING FORTH THE PRO:
CEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED BY THE PLAN-
NINO BOARD AND GOVERNING BODY IN
APPLYING AND ADMINISTERING THESE
RULESj REGULATIONSANDSTANDARDSAND
PRQVIDINO PENALTIES FOR THE V1OLIA-
TiON THEREOF", AND THIS ORDINANCE
SHALL ALSO BE KNOWN AND MAY IE CITED
AS:1rll LANDSUBUIVISION OHDiNANCEOF
THE CITY OF LINDEN, approved AUBUSI Id,
1967, shall be and the sameare hereby deleted

Sectlgn 2, That Section 601 (dj of the abgve
entitled Ordinance is hereby amended and i m -
plemented tg read i s fgUgwi:

d, Subdivisigns that adjoin of include exist-
ing streets lhat do not cgnigrm tg widths
as shown on the Master pun. Official
Map, or the street width requiremems
gf thii Orandiance, shall provide set
backs of sufficient dlsunces io thai
iiiy new constructign or additions to
existing building.! will not be located on
land that may be required for street
widening purposes, in order tg provide
Ior prospective traffic, access for fire
fighting equipment to buildings, and to fee
CQ-grdlnated sg as to compose a con-
venient system, conforming to the Qf-
flclal map, of if there i i no official
map, relating properly to the existing
street system

Section 3. All ordinances gr parts gf ordin-
ances inconslsiem herewith are hereby r» .
pealed. The remaining provisions of the Or,
dinance hereby amended and supplemented
shall continue in full force and effect to the
same ement as If herein fully repeated

seciien 4, This Ordinance shiil take effect
In the manner prescribed by law.
Linden Leader, Aug, B, 1561 (Fee: S19.5S)

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF LINDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby |iven that the
following ordinance was introduced and passed
on flrsr reading by the Couneu of the City of
Linden In the County of Union, state of New
Jersey, on July 16, 1961 and will be presented
for further ceniideretion and hereing to be
held In the council Chambers, City Hall, Wood
Avenue, Linden, New Jersey on Tuesday,
August JO, 1968 at J;Q(J P.M. prevailing time,
or as seen thereafter as the matter can be
reaches,

. FRANCIS H, DANN
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE OF-
FICE AND POSITION OF GARAGE
SUPERINTENDENT, PRESCRIBING AND
DEFINING HIS DUTIES, AND FIXING HIS
SALARY,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LINDEN:

Section 1. That the office and position of
Garage SupeMntendeni is hereby established,

section 2, The Garage Superintendent shall
inspect trucks, snsw plows, graders, trac-
tors, steam rollers, passenger cars, and ether
vehicles brought to the p r i g e : determine the
estent and kinds of servicing and repairs
necessary, and assigns and works wiih Mech-
anics. Mechanics Helpers and Garage Attend,
ants to perform definite servicing., mainten-
ance and repair tasks; periodically Inspects
and tests, both in the garage and on the road
equipment and vehicles: obtains, stores, safe-
guards, and distributes tg Mechanics, Mech-
anic Helpers, and Garage AttHidants varied
automotive repair parts, gasoline, tires, oil,
and other suppIle5TreQ.uisftiens and provides
for the storage o( Supplies and pnrtsi advises
Mechanics as tg proper repairs and the resolu-
tion of problems that arise receives and ans-
wers calls and complaints for repair work:
supervises the maintenance gf the garage
facilities, including the storing gf vehicles;
establishes and maintains complete and ac-
curate records and files gf personnel, equip,
rnent. materials, supplies, repairs made and
work done: and other administrative duties thai
are relative to the prgper and adequate fune.
lion of this division gf the Public Works Be-
partment.

Section 3, The person appgintcd to the office
and position of Garage Superintendent shall
devote his full time thereto and shall engage in
no ether employment. He shall have no Interest
in any business transacted with the city M
Linden except as in this grdyiancfe set forth
and he shall have no interest in any business
enterprise transacting business with the City
of Linden,

Section 4, The saUry for the pgsitign of
Garage Superintendent shall be 1147.7.00 per
annum, which snail be p,nd gn a bi-weekly
basis in twcnty.su payments in each year,
as other salaries In the City of Linden are
paid and the same shell be In full payment
of all services rendered. Said salary shall be
further paid in accordance wiih the ordinance
entitled, "AN OROINANCE ESTABLISHING
A SCHEDULE OF TITLES, CLASSIrlCAlltJN
OF UJT1ES, SALARY RANGES AND REOULA.
TIONS FOR MAINTAINING IHECLASSIFICA-
1 ION AND SALARY STANDARIVIATION PLAN
OF ALL EMPLOYEES OF THE CITY Op LIN.
DEN UNDER CIVIL SERVICE", Approved pe .
cember 20, 1944, as amended and "supple-
mented, and as may hereafter be smt-ntk'd
and supplemented.

Section S, The minimum qunlificiitigns for
the office and position of Garage Superinten-
dent ihali be as uie snme are ngw defined by
the civil service Commission,

Syctlon o. This ordinance shall take effect
in the manner prescribed by law.
Linden Leader, Aug. 1, IvfiS (Fee: 119.rg)
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'*i'.^ If I, ati.iim i r p <M1 fli* i l ih» offh r i}( it,,,
I til., lijsii.^ At*-ni. i ^tnnuiiUty i > n i e ! i ' l -v ,
Iii"i •,, W.>,.i Avrnu. , i l n J ™ , Nra J u r > « ) .

1̂1 t-l.tr. . . I i I * l l V , , i 1 , | 1 , n i » i I,) a u r n -
f ifti i he v iiiadp psya i ic IM tlip t i i y ,,j I itltiiT,
in iri« am,.in,1 ,/i i»n ilifrj | , i- r rent of Uir
loial bid ty aevure itie exiMuiion of tlie i:on =
tiBLt an,j ai ier mn t rac t is entered imu to
secure perfi.iiTiaiiiS, i hi<t shall not be r e -
rui-ned luitii .^.iiirati is ii.riHlsifd to Lhe
saiiiifa.tl.jfl ::f I!IF i ife (. hirf.

t. oiuwn 1 s e r v e s tiie r k l i ! to reject any up
ail tii.il ?.ti,A)id It Ly in ihe Interest of ttie
t n y io iS.' so.

i l l : JAMI SI Mti
I'orthasifi^ Â

l.inJni I ,-a,ler-*u

Sailed propiul* wlli h« Fsceived by the
IHirchMlng LJgmnilttevuf Ehe Town of irvingtQfi*
Ne* jet^ey. In ths Council Chamber, it B*
Muiileliisl huiidlng, en Monday Mijnutig, Aufuaf
I'fth, 1969, ai l0;l«) A.M.. 1>.S,T., DF aa aggn
thereafter aa |Kiafihle at whleli time they wjU
be puijlkly opened and read te furnUh;

ArMRUXIStVltLY- 7S TONS (IF
MttCkHlttJATCOAL

In sc£urdancB with •psClflcitloiif and fgrm
Of prtpptiiiJ which eanJa Inspected and eeplea
Qbtaintd at the office uf ttie r*ui=eh*slng Agcn^
HSsra lOtkA, SiuhieipaJ Building,

FTiijiuati must be aec»mpAniad by a Ceij^
llled CheCt in the amount of 10% of the |g"ul
amount bid. The cheek la to be made gut £p
the Town of iFvlngtyn, New JeFfley, F^opeiaj la
te bs f neiysed in a sealed erivelgpe and te
dlitlnC£ly show fiie name sf the bidder ftnd
marked: BUCKWHEAT COAL

Uma must t» presented in persgn^ by i
Fepreaent»ave uf Use bidder, ^hen called far
by the S^ifehuiing Cgmniittee and not befsfE
Qr after,
BIDS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED fi¥ MAIL

Tne Municipal C&uri£ii resAlve the r i |h | »
accept or FSject any gr all bids due, te uiy
defects gr infyrfnallscfi and notadherlligtaaie
apcclficatlyns. 9F far any QthtF Fea3Qii,

Munieipii CeunsU,
pivlslsn gf CenB-ai I^rchasing,
trvlngESfi, New Jersey^
T.Ei SanWald̂  AeSng Purchasing Ageiili

Irvingten Herald Aug. 8, 1?6§ (Feel $D.&9)

• R O P O S A L

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Purchasing committee of the Town of irvlngton.
New Jersey, in the Council Chamber, at the
Municipal Building, on Monday Morning, August
19th. 1968. at 10415 A.M., D.S.T., or as soon
thereafter as possible at which Umg they wiu
be publicly gpened and read to furnish;
ILELOIL
AprrmUmitcly-153.000 gallons *4.and.7B,5oO
• ! FOR.l»6S.19694iEATING SEASON

In acegrdance with speclficstlons and form
of proposal which can be inspeeted and copies
obtained ai the office of me Purchasing Agent,
Room SOO.A, Municipal lulldjnj, ' '

Proposal must be accompanied by a Cert .
Ifled Check in die amount of io? of the total
amounl bid. The check Is to be made gut to
the Town of Irvingien, New Jersey. Prgpgsalis
to be enclosed in a sealed envelope and to
distinctly show the name gf the Mader and
markedj "FUEL OIL"

Bids must be presented in person, by a
repreientatlve gf the bidder, when called for
by the Purchasing Committee and not before
gr alter.
BID! WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED SY MAIL

The Municipal Council reserve the right to
accept or reject my or all lads due to any
defects or Informalities and not adhering to the
specifications, gr for any gfh^r reaign. The
Municipal Cguncii also reserves the right to
sever and make awards of all or parts of any
bids to one or mere bidders.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL,
DIVISION OF CENTRAL PURCHASING,
TOWN OF 1RVINOTON, NEW JERSEY,
T, E, SANWALD. PURCHASLNC AGENT

Irv, Herald Aug. I , I?6i (Feei 110,151)

CITY OF LINDEN
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED BIDS will be received by theCoun-

cii of the City of Linden, New jersey at a
meeting to be held In the City HaU, On
Tuesday, Augysi 20, 19B1, at l:0Q o'clock
(P.M.) or as soon thereafter as the matter
can be reached for the purchase 01 UNIFORM
EOJ1PMENT FOR FOLIC1 DIPARTM1NT
MEMBERS,

SpeelficaUons «re on file at the office of
the Purchasing Agent, Community center
Bldg.,.M)S I. Wood Avenue. Linden, New Jer-
sey,

All bids shall be accompanied by a certi-
fied cheek made payable to the city ef Lin-
den m the amount ef ten U01) per cent of
the tstai bid to secure the execution of the
contract and aftgr cons-act is entered into
to secure performance, Ch^ck shall not be
refaftted until contract Is cgtnpleted to the
satisfaction ef the pglice Chief,

Council reserves the rigin to reject any or
all bids should a be In "the Interest gf me
City to do so,

COUNCIL
CrTY OF UNDEN

SV: JAMES UNICE
Purchasing Agent

Linden. Leader-Aug, !, 1961, (Fee 17,13)

NOTICI TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF MORRIS BROWN Deceased
Purtu.ni to Bie order of MARYCKANANE,

Surrogate of the county of Union, made on
the 2nd day gf August A,D,, 1561, upon Bie
application of the undersigned, as Ijtectitrix
of OB estate of said deceasecL noHe» is here.
W given to the cnd l ton of aald deceased to
eiWhU to the subscriber under oath or af«
flrma^on Bieir claims and demands against
the a n t e of said deceased within sbt months
from Iho dale of isid order, or Aiy will be
forever barred frgm prgseeu^nl or recover**
Lng the sanie against the subscriber.

Mae Bfown
Esecutrix

Benjamin Potoker
17 Academy st- ABemey
Newark, N.J,
Spfld Leader, Au|, 8, 1I,J!,I9, 194B

( m i l Fsei 184,61;
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proved \jril T 19?-, ihsji be and the ««re
16 hpreb> ajfitnaed afideur^imBnt«3 talndud*
Efs r<-tne>al an3 re c n i i n r B l ) n J[ turhlnk in
•Pd along MarTlitDbn Read and Valley Read,
as a ^ererai l-Rf.ra^ment, l i t cesi or *n e h
a, all Be bsrns by the C ity it L4rg<-

je lion i. That -lei-Suna *t 3, 4, " 6
, « an^ ̂  of £lie Urffln-nEe hertty'a^enied

anJ iurr l e i"<31^d Bf BU curtlnus ki full force
«ni effect Is Bs same e-ient aa If herein
f Uy repeated,

..e Han 3 Ml gf £ha iigFe5!Ud * D r t
shall be Eunii leted within ai d [o Bit- rxrenl
at ihs a[Fro[rlaUDn made bj AB tJFdlnance
hrri.by arrerded and HLppli-mented, i>j it i i
ttieL> letermiiiPd thai fhli anjenimenl and

iTncnl dew r at CFearg an> increaae In debt
si dpfin^d In JJi A 4( \ I I ipieF 2

£e Uun 4 TMS Jrdinan*.* shail ta^e ef-
tfct 1 the framier [.rescrib*^ by law
Unden Leader, Sug 5, I'idn [Fee | U Uij

! TILE UF SETTLEMLVr
^ot lce Is hereby given B a t the accounoi

of the B u b s e n b s r , Ass ignee f j r the benefit
3f c r e d i t o r s of GENERAL T V , RECtjKD

H n r ISC will he audited and stated by the
•>urr gate and m p o r m S fur seBlement to the
Esaai County Cjun, Froban Di , | , | 3 n i o n
Tuesday, the 1st day of 01 T 1BER neit,

A RUDERT R ITHHARD Anorney
786 Broad S&eet
Newark, New Jersey

Da»d July J l , 1968
1TV Herald, Mij. 1. ! , H, !J, 11, 19«8

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Nstiee Is hereby pven that me aceoynts of

^ e subscriber, Astlpee for me benefit of
creditors of BRYAN MANUFACTURINO
CORP. will be audited and stated by Be Sur-
rogate and reported for settlement to the Essex
County Court, Probate Dlvtuon, on Tuesday,
Bie 2«h day of September next,

A, ROBERT ROTH1ARD
716 Broad St.
Newark, N.J, 07102 |

DatM! July 16. 1548
Irv, Herald, July 25, Aug. 1, B, IS, ! ! . 1»6I

Notice of settlement
Notice is hereby given that the accounts

of the subscriber, Assipiee for the benefit
of Creditors of NEW BROAD fc KINNEY
1AR, INC., will be audlMd and itated by.
the Surrogate and reported fgr settlement
to the Esses County Court, Probate Divi-
sion, en Tuesday, the 24th day ef SEP-
TEMBER nott,

SANFORD SILVERMAN
24 Cemmerce s&eet
Newark, NJ ,

Dated] July 17, 1961
irv.Herald-July 25, Aug. 1, 8, 15, H , i%».

, NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Noace Is hereby pven Biat the accounts of

Bie subscriber, assiaiee (or me benefit of
crariitors of CREATIVE PACKAGING DESIGN,
INC,, will be audited and stated by the Sum),
gatl and reported for settlement to the Eisei
County Court, Probate' Division an Tueaiay
ttie loth day of September neM

MAX j , MAREINIM
744 Broad St.

D.«d, July2,196B * • - * . N-J. 07101
Irv, Herald-July 11, 1 | . 25, AUR, 1, 8, 1MB,

Estate of CATHERINE STAWAJZ, deceased.
Pursuant to Bie order of JAMES E.ABRAMS.

Surrogate of Bie County sf Esseit, Bus day
made on the spplicaaon of Bie undersigned,
executU of said deceased, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or
affirmatign, their claims anddemands against
Bie estate of said deceased within s n monms
from this date, or they will be fgrever barred
from proseeuBng or recoverlni Bje lame
against the subscriber,

HELEN KQ21MOR
Dated! July 3, 1168.
Raspond & Respond, Attorneys
919 SprinBield Ave.
Irvinpon.NJ, 07111
Irv. Heryd-July 11, 11, 25 Aug. 1, 8,1968,

Put your
money where

your heart is
*S in America

Sign up for

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS,
FREEDOM SHARES

Your ad can

appear in

8 newspapers

reaching

families

in 9 suburban

communities

Why not call
today

to place your

inexpensive

classified ad.

Call

686-7700
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DEATH NOTICES
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BRADLEY--On Friday, August 2, 1S6B
Mariuerite {Yunltar), of BSS Union Ave,,
rUlisiita, N.j, beloved v4£e of WiDi&m P,
Bradley; devaiea mother of WUUam P,
jr . and the Misses Miry L. ind Anne
8, Bradley; sister of Nells Yunker,
Mrs, Deed! Cook and Mri, Mary Val-
entin, The funeral service wai held at
The MeCraeken Funeral Home, JSOO
Morns Ave,, Union, on Monday, Inter"
ment in family plo^ Perti Amboy, N.J.

COMPTON—On Tuesday, July 30, Mn,
Margaret (Thomas), of 1978 Morriion
Ave,, Union, N,J, The funeral service)
was held at Sie MaCraelten Funeral Heine,
ISOO Morris Avew Union, on Thursday,
taterment Hillside Cemetery, FlainOeld,

OALANOT—Sar»h R,, on Sunday, Aug, 4
196B, of Irvlngton, N.J,, beloved vrtle of
Ernest Galsnot; devoted mother of Mri,
Mary DiAnthony, Mrs, Anna Edjgley, Miss
Janls Galanot; sii t tr of Mrt, Rose Arm-
sixong, Pominlek, Joseph and James Naiqi
also fjurvived by two grandchildren. The
funeral was froni*'Haeberle & f3srtiiHome
lor Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, Irving-
ton, on Wednesday, August 7, thenije to St.
Leo's Church, Iwinpon, for a Hlih Mass
of Requiem,

QRISCTI — John, on lunday, Auguit 4,
1961, husband of Oarmela (nee Camll.
leriji father of Chirles, Joseph, Mrs,
Adrian Torslello, Frank and John; brotlier
ef Andrewi also 3 grandchildren, Fun^
eral was from "Oalante Funeral Home,"
406 Sandford Ave., (Vailsburg), on Wed.
nesday, Requiem Miss Immaculate Heart
of Mary Church, Mapiewood,

I CARDS I
I OF THANKS |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinilillliillKHiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiliiiiiui

CARD OF THANKS
BIRNICB WYMAN-We wish to express our
heartfelt thanks and appreciation to ail
our relatives andfriondsfprUieirtiiought-
ful and kind expressions of sympathy and
contributiona on the lesi of our Uiloved
wile and mother.

Stanley, Leslie and Larry Wyman

•rllOI.I.'.VlOOl) H.dH
1682 Sfuyvsisnt Ave.

Union • irvington

We specieliig in Funoft
Design and Sympathy

I Arrangements for th§ h^res
i family. Jy i l phonei

MU 6.1838

HARTER—On Tuesday, July 10, ltSB,
David H, of 1034 Warren A/e., Union, N.j,
husband of Eliiabetfi (VanGelder)! devoted
father of Mrs, Oeorfe Fonman, Mrs,
James Lyon and Mri, John w, Murray;
son of Mrs, Katherine Htrike and the late
Harvey Harter; also survived by 2 grand.
qhUdren, Funeral service wisatthe"M6.
Craeken Funeral Hcme," 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, Interment Ramsey, N.J.

JQNES—walter of 140 Short Hill! Ave,,
Springfield, N.J, on Tuesday, July 30,
1968/ huahand of Amelia Tieftjen Jones,
bT0Bi6r»in-law of Miss Anna S, Tletjen,
The funeral service was held at it,
John's Lutheran Church, Summit, on
Thursday, August 1, Buertnent Lutheran
Cemetery, Bwoklyn, h Ueu of nowera,
mamorial lifts to St John's Lutheran
Church, Summit would be appreelated,

JOHNS — Ailee Blazer, on Tuesday, July
30, 1968, of ISA Troy Dr., Sprtn^ield,
wile of the im wmanl T, Johns! mother
of wmerd T, Johns Jr. and Allan E,
johBJi grandmother of 6 irandchlldren.
Funeral service at SmiOi and Smith (Su.
burban), 415 Morris Ave, Springfield,
on Thursday Augus t l . I n t e r m e n t
lii Moscow Cemersry, Moscow Fa,

KOHAUT — Helen M. (nee Lloyd), on
Monday, August 5, 1961, age 81 yrs,, of
810 St. John's Place, Union, beloved wife
of Louis A, Kohaut; devoted mother of
L. Robert Kohaut and Mr», Lois terSteeiei
also survived by 2 pindehlldren, Rela.
uves and friends are kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from "HaebMle It
Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave,
corner Vault Hall Road, Union, on Thurs-
day, August 8 at il ls A.M., thence to
Saint Michael's Church, Union for a High
Mass of Requiem at 9:15 A.M.

ORAM—On Saturday, August 3, 1968,
Thomas H., of 1350 South Wood Ave.,
Linden, N,j,, beloved husband othe late
Marie (OerlichJ; devoMd father of Vincent
T, and Robert E, Orarn, Mrs. Marie Rep-
pert and Mrs, Ethel D, Horhun: also sui»
vlved by four grandchild t n . Funeral ser»
vice was held u the "MeCraeken Funeral
Home," 1500 Morris Ave,, Union on We*,
nesday. Interment Graeeland Memorial
Park, Kenllworth,

SLOAN—James ww on Wednesdiy, July
31, 1968, ~8ge 67 yr»., of 1011 Fourth
Street, EagtRedtngtpnBeaeh,Fla,,forni.
eriy of Brick Town, N.j,, beloved hi isband
of Rermie M, (nee Bailey) (formerly Mrs.
Ansel T, alley); stepfatherof Mrs.Chris.
a™ Pond of Iryingtsn, N.J, The funeral
service was held at "Haeberle i Barth
Home For Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvingem, on Monday, August 5 it 1 F.M,
interment in Crest Haven Memorial Park,
Clifton,

STERRY—On July 80, 1961, Robert I ,
Sterry, of 404 stuyvesant Ave. Irvington,
beloved husband of Lola Cqtham Sisrryi
devoted father of Ronnie J. Sterty of t v .
ington; brother of Hugh E, and W, Calvin.
Sterry, MM, Eugene ClifBn and Raymond
N. Harris, all ol Term; aljq survived by
I grandson. The funeral service was held
at "TerrUl's Home for Funerals," 660
Stuyvesant Ave,, irrtngton, en Friday
August 2, Interment Clinton Cemetery,

TUTELA—Suddenly, Charles E,, of Smith
St., beloved husband of Teresa Romeo
Tutela; devoted father of Lawrence and '
Rose and brother of Mrs, Anna Brlndisi,
Amerigo aid Albert and three grand-
children. Funeral was from the Raymond
Funeral Center 321 Sanlord Ave,, on Satup.
day, Reouiem Mass St. Joseph Church,
Interment family plot Gate of Heaven,

TIRRU.L-— Clare (nee Crunwald), on
Thursday, August 1, 1968 of 15 Mjiuey
Terrace, Mapiewood, beloved wile of Wal-
ter Terrllli devoted sister of Mrs, Olga
Sshabinger, Otto, John and Raymo-idarun-
wald. The funeral servlca w,,s held at
"Haeberle d Bartii Calonial Home," 110(1
Pine Ave., comer Vaux Hall Rd,, Union,
on Mondity August 5, Interment Evergreen
Cemetery Elizabeth,

VAU01iAN«,Oorothy (Dreg), of 44 Field-
(tone Dr., Sprlngfluld, N,j, on Friday,
August J, 1961, beloved svife of W.Howard
Vaughan; deveced mother of Robert and
AlanVaughin; daughter of Mis, Louise
Brag, Funeral service was held at' 'Smith
»nd Smith (Suburbun)," 415 Morris Ava.,
Springfield on Mondny, August 3, at 11
».m. Interment HollyvvDodMemoriiil I'ark,
Union,

AUG- "SCHMIDT
M A N A & l *

Phone

ISO WISIllflDavt. 2-2268
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PEACOCK COOLS IT-—Nancy Jo Blschof, 7, of Old Bridge,
interrupts her ikating at South Mountain Arena, West
Orange to check a peacock which walked to ice arena
from nearby Turtle Back Zoo, Peacocks, which roam free
on zoo p'ounds, have on several occasions slipped away
and strolled over to the cooler environment of the ice
arena, where summer skating sessions now take place
mreo times weekly. Both facilities, zoo and arena, are
operoted by the Essex County Park Commission,

that lime by Webster B, Todd,
Republican State Chairman of
New Jersey and by Robert
J, Burkhardt, Democratic
State Chairman of New Jersey,

In the past similar gavels
were used by the permanent
chairmen of both parties at
the 1964 conventions. Other
hand-carved gifts have also
been accepted by Presidents
Dwight D, Eisenhower,_Lyndon
B, Johnson and John F, Ken-
nedy,

NCE grad
gives gavels
Chairmen of the Republican

and Democratic national con-
ventions will use special ga-
vels made for the political
gatherings by a Newark Col-
lege of Engineering alumnus,
Clifton j . Keating, class of
1928.

Presentation of the gavels
was made in May by Keating
and John Petro, president of
the NCE Alumni Association,
The gavels were accepted at

EXECUTIVES rend our Wonf
Ads whenhirlng ampleyeei* Brog
abau? yourself for only $3,201
Cell 686-7700, daily to 5-00.

Don't Drive An Un^gfe

AVOID
DANGEROUS FUMES

REPLACE
Your Worn end Leaky

MUFFLER NOW!
Installed FREE

PAY AS YOU RIDE • NO MONEY DOWN

AMALFE BROS, T I R I
SIR VICE

355 RAH WAY A V i , , ELIZABETH I L 2.4764
Mon., Thuri., Fri. 8-9. TUB. . , Wad., Sol. S-fi

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

14.9 P E R loo coii.
Min, Del,

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
423 PARK AVI. . SCOTCH PLAINS, N,J,

{A Public Sehool)

Duo to expanded foc i l i l ie , at our new Campui, opening! st i l l
exist (or September, 1968 admissions, mole and female, in t he .
following 2-yeor technology program «; .

CHEMICAL

MECHANICAL
For information write or call the Admissions Office

233-3910

SUMMIR SPECIAL

TYPEWRITER
RENTAL

MANUAL TYPEWRITERS
SQOO per month

ELECTRIC Typewriters

1 5 pm

Select reconditioned machines!

Above prices apply to machines rented

from the date of this advertisement.

We carry a full line of new portable, and fully reconditioned
Standard Machine, in all Maliel, Trode.ini accepted

RBPAiR » RINTALS

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1168 Clinton Ave,, Irvington

Call ES 5-3380 • RIPAIR • RENTALS
• RIBUILT5

Cornea
Your oyel arc the windows

of your brain. Protect them.
New drugi, now surgical teclw
lilquos, and a bettor under-
standing ol tlie eye have
brought many potentially
blinding dif ordure under con-
trol during the past few dec-
ades. Even so, at least 30,000
Americans lose their eyesight
every year.

Some of the most exciting
accomplishments In the field
of eye research have resulted
from the study of the cornea.
The cornea is a transparent
membrane which Is situated
in front of the Iris or colored
portion of the eye.

Similar to the •crystal of a
wristwatch, ttie cornea acts as
a protective window through
which light rays pass on their
way to the retina. The cornea
also helps to bend and focus
light rays,

When cornea! diseases are
not treated promptly, they may
destroy the cornea's trans-
pirency, blocking the passage
of light and resulting in poor
vision or blindness.

Sometimes, however, a cor-
neal transplant operation can
restore sight by substituting a
healthy donor cornea for the
diseased one. Unfortunately,
contrary to somn popular be-
lief, the whole eye cannot be
replaced.

Until recently, the cornea
was the only part of the bady
which could b« replaced by
tissue from another person.
This is because the cornea his
no blood vessels and therefore
the eye is less likely to de-
velop an immune reaction (re-
Jecflon of tissue foreign to the
body — a natural defense
mechanism,)

Successful cornea trans-
plants have been common for
almost 20 years.Thesetrans»
plants are performiid witti
corneas taken posthumously
from people who arranged be-
fore death for the donation
of their eyes to eye banks,

Not too long ago, a scien-
tist working under a grant
from the National Institute of
Neurological Diseases and
Blindness (N1ND3) developed
6 process for dehydrating and
preservlnj the corneas which
had been donneed. His pro-
cedure was an Invaluable step
in aiding countless Mind peo-
ple.

While fresh corneas must
be used shortly after removal
from the donor, the preserved
"corneas, can be kept indefintt*
Italy, shippsd anywhere, r e -
hydrated, and then made ready
for grafting in just a few
minutes.

These preserved corneas
can be used for lamillar or
partial-thickness ttansplants,
but about half of all cornea!
operations require full-thiok-
nass transplants for which
fresh tissue is a must,

Institute studies have re-
vealed that a method of freez-
ing the cornsa (at a precisely
controlled rate to minus 190
degrees) has kept eorneal tis-
sue alive (In suspended ani-
mation) over considerable
periods of tinvi. Tissue pre-
flerved In this way has been
suitable for performing full-
tiiiGkneis transplants, aflilhu
greatly extended tta use of
cornea! n-ansplants,

Intensive studies of cornsal
tissue are being made to de-
termine why thi transplant
somiitimes becomes cloudy
several months after (he op-
•ration. This clouding appears
to be partly because of an
immune reaction of the eye to
tine foreign tissue, andto other
factors connected with the
freezing or preserving pro-
cesses.

For Borne Individuals new
hop* is offered In the use of
plastic implants to replace
scarred corneas, a procedure
now under study by N1NDB,

For _ more Information,
write to Research for Health,
NM, Bethesda, Maryland
20014, for a free copy o(
1 'Eye Research," Publication
No, 1502,

Jersey's seaside resorts full and busy
Summer resorts iilDiij* New Jersey's filmed

seashore uro in the mldut of another buiuior
year, and it present trends continue, they are
wull on their way towards breaking all existing
records, according to the New jersey Depart-
ment of Conservation and Economic Develop-
ment.

Activities planned by the resort GOrnmunitios
for entertaining guests have boon increasing
annually and this year they promise to be
better than ever, a department spokesman
said.

The Life Guard Patrol of Seaside Heights,
with a perfect record over the past 40 years,
is being honored by the community with a life
saving demonstration and show, and Point
Pleasant holds Its annual life guard com-
petition on Aug. 22, with a college scholarship
as grand prize.

Surfers will be freated to one of the largest
demonsn'tttions of skill and ability whon com-
petitors from across the country meet Aug.
21 and 22, for the Atlantic States Surfing Con-
test at Seaside Heights, In Asbury Park, the
twenty-third annual swimming meet is an
Aug. 23 feature,

"Captain Kidd Treasure Hunt", Aug. 11 in

Ca\>Q May, is of interest to the younger set,
In Wlldwooil, the first annual "Kiddie Flailing
Tournament" iB scheduled for Aug. 15,

* * *
THE rlFTY-NINTH ANNUAL Baby Parade

today in Ucerin City Is one of tile oldest in the
State, but not far boliind arc those in Avolon
on the 10th, Cape May the 14th and Wlldwood
on the 22nd, Asbury I'urk is accepting entries
for the annual "Youth Talent Contest," and
Palisade Amusement Park entries for the
ninth annual ''Miss Teen-Agor Contest,"

For those who appreciate^their contestono
a bit more mature Asbury Park seeks "Miss
Sea Queen" en the Aug. 15; Wildwood, "Miss
Oceania" on the 16th; a young ludy to repre-
sent Long Branch will be chosen Aug. 10
and 11, and on Sept. 6, Long Beach Island
elects "Miss Magic." The ultimate in beauty
and talent, of course, is scheduled Sept. 7
when "Miss America" Is picked in Atlantic
City.

Regattas, o-aditional at the shore, will be
the feature when Wildwood holds its annual
Yacht Club Tournament Saturday and Sunday
and off Ship Bottom on Sunday, Aug. 18, a
motor botat racing event includes hydro-

planes with speeda up to 150 tnilcs per hour.
For u touch of the unusual, Cape May holds

the International Clam Shell Pitching Contest
Sept, 1, The AAU recognized "Walkatlion" is
on tap for Aug. 18 in Long Branch and the
Little Grand Trap Shooting Contest takes place
Sunday and Monday in Atlantic City,

Lakewood and Seaside Heights offer para-
chute and skydiving displays, and the second
annual Military Air Show, Aug. 24 and 25 In
Capo May, will feawre one of the rare ap-
pearances of the famed "Blue Angels."

• • *
MUSICAL PROGRAMS AND CONCERTS are

presented by communities up and down die
length of the shore area. Each evening, As-
bury Park presents an outdoor Broadway
Musical at the Boardwalk "Starllte Theatre."

Atlantic City holds concerts every Sunday
and Monday evening, and a Sunday Night con-
cert is held in Cape~May throughout the entire
season.

The open air concerts at Ocean City, Asbury
Park, Atlantic City and other resorts will also
include a salute to the mayors of the leading
cities across the continent from which the

millions (if visitors come. As part of each
musical program, u rendition of the new and
officially adopted ' 'City Fathers" theme, "Hall
to Ills Honor the Mayor" will be a regular
feature.

The Annual American Legion Drum and
Bugle Corps competition will bo held In Ocean
City on the Aug 30, Professional talent appeal-
ing ut Atlantic City's Steel Pier throughout the
month of August, Includes Herman's Hermits,
the Now Christy Minstrels, Duke Ellington and
a host of others who make up me "Who's Who"
of the entertainment world,

For additional free Information about these
and other events scheduled for the month of
August along the New jersey Shore, write to
State Promotion Section, Deparonent of Con-
servation and Economic Development, P. O,

'Box 1889, Trenton 08625,

VA official urges
veterans- convert
insurance policies
More than half of the 262,000 veterans in

New jersey who hold $1,944,360,000 worth
of government life Insurance have not yet
converted these policies from term to a per-
manent plan, P. M. Nugent, manager of the
Veterans AdmlnisQ-atlon Regional Office, New-
ark, said this week.

He pointed out that in 1967, New jersey
veterans paid $30,900,000, in premiums to
keep both term and permanent government life
insurance policies In force.

Most of the term policies are held by World
War II and Korean Conflict veterans, Nugent
said. Now at an average age of nearly 49,
World War II veterans in New jersey who
have not converted their government life in-
surance will soon find their National Service
Life Insurance premiums going up as a r e -
sult of advancing age.

Nugent noted, for example, that the premium
at age 40 for an NSLI term policy climbs 50
percent at age 50, and becomes three times
tile age 40 premium when a veteran reaches
age 60.

Although permanent insurance costs more to
bej^n wim, tile Newark VA manager ack-
nowledged, me premium rates for permanent
Insurance never go up. Furtiier, he said, per-
manent policies have loan, cash-surrender,
paid-up and extended insurance values. Term
policies do not.

In reminding New jersey veterans of the
value of concerting their government life in-
surance term policies to one of seven per-
manent plans available to them, Nugent said
that the relatively high dividends on term
policies at earlier ages normally decline as
policy holders grow older.mus making it even
more costly to retain term insurance.

Briquets dangerous indoors

about ttie various government life insurance
permanent plans from the VA Regional Office,
20 Washington pi., Newark, Nugent said, Tele-
phone Area Code 201-645-2150 through 2153,

Do your barbecuing out In the open if you
are broiling over charcoal briquets. Other-
wlsa, warns the New Jersey State Safety
Council, what starts out as a festive meal
may end up a tragic disaster.

"Many persons regard briquets as perfectly
harmless to uie indoors, never dreaming that
large quantities of carbon monoxide can ac-
cumulate," says George C. Traver, Executive
Vice President,

Traver points out that you need plenty of air
to get rid of the poisonous gases from burning
charcoal. As with coal, the combustion pro-
cess generates the odorless but deadly car-

Hospital services
demand changing
A marked change In the public's demand for

services has been experienced by the nation's
hospitals In the past two years, according to
the American Hospital Association's 1967
Annual Survey of all registered hospitals.

Survey findings, released this week, show
that from 1965 through 1967 hospital out-
patient visits across the nation have been
steadily increasing, reaching a national aver-
age last year of 749 visits" per 1,000 popu-
lation. The total of such visits In 1967 was
148,229,113.

In the same period, Inpatient admissions
per 1,000 population. There was an eight per-
cent Increase in out-patient visits between
1965 and 1967, while the number of inpatient
admissions increased by only about one per
cent, to a total of 29,361,424 last year.

Bankers* Day erf fair
The annual Bankers' Day at the Flemington

Fair In 'Flemington, will be held on Thurs-
day, Aug. 29, announced Clarence D, Mc-
Cormick, chairman of the New jersey Bankers
Association's committee on agriculture.
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Dear Amyi
Sure hope you can help us. We have a

French family next door to us. The parents
can't speak a word of English, Their child-
ren throw ttash on our property behind our
garage, We tell them not to do it, but they
take no notice of what we say.

We are past 65 years Of age and are quite
upset over thii,,,and w« can't afford to move,

A Nervous Neighbor
Dear Neighbor:

The total disregard for another person's
property is breaUng the law in any language!
Perish die jhought of moving. Rather contact
your local Dept. of Public Heal* and make a
formal charge against these people, I can
assure you they wiU then get the message.

Dear Amy;
TUB is addressed to the "Mother" Of me

14 year old girl who Is flippant and stays
out on school nights beyond her time limit,

I have just one question: Why Is a 14 year-
old allowed out on school nights?

Two nights a week, Friday and Saturday,
i i more rtian enough time to get Into nrouble!

Mother of 3 Girls
(Ooffitown, N.H.)

• • *
Dear Amy;

In regard to tiie "Motiier' wanting advice
and opinions of adult readers about her having
a problem witii her 14 year old daughter; when

I was a little girl, my dad spanked me nil
I was 15 years old, Then he started to lecture
to me until I was married. Many times I
would have rather had the spankings because
they only lasted a few minutes — the lectures
seemed to go on for hours.

A Divorcee
(Lyons, 111.)

• • •
Dear Amy:

Who does uiat 14 year old boob of a girl
tiiink she is? I'm a 14 year old boy and I'm
lucky if I stay out till seven, I'm an average
typs of boy, I'm not the cutest ming around
but I consider myself very lucky. Oh, yes,
I'll go to bed at nine on school nights when
school reopens.

This girl better keep herself cool before
she blows a good thing.

, Norman Lessard
(Milton, N«H.)

• • •
PERSONAL TO Troubled Parents:

Your daughter is a problem child. Unfor-
tunately you cannot help her without pro-
fessional advice. She Is too young to do as she
pleases and too old to spank. I urge you-to
seek help from the Family Counselling Ser-
vice in your communliy without delay.

• • •
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

An «dting & rewarding career
tor women of all aps!

MEDICAL &
DENTAL

ASSISTANTS
•

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARIES

pMTtd by Ifata of K. J, Dept.
of Eduertion.
ENROLL NOW . , .
• Low talHoji payment!
• Day of Bight classM
• Oowtttot to tmomortatloa
• Modern, at tractiva flicilitieg.

r j R E E ! Fall color
nrtehnra upon rtawit, Writa
or phone:

United School
OF MEDICAL AND DENTAL ASSISTANTS

P.O. BOX 100
Braneo Eitates Center, Route i i , East Brunswick, N. J.

Home-Owners

SWAMPED
BY BILLS?

COMBINE THEM ALL INTO ONE LOW
MONTHLY PAYMENT YOU CAN EASILY
AFFORD, AND START LIVING AGAIN.
Oxford's express loan service is non-stop, start to
cash. Get the cash you need in hours, if necessary.
Get all you need to pay off all your debts, get a fresh
start. Friendly, helpful service. Phone now!

228-1440
Out of Area, Call us Collect

AT YOUR SERVICE. RICK HARDIN

OXFORD
land & Mortgagi Cs. ol Ciidwtii, Inc.
138 Bloomfield Avenue, Caldwell
l l fV in l i l l Niw Jersey Othsr OHIEH In

Rid l ink , iordinlewn, Ptnn«uk»n

bon monoxide gas that must have room to
escape. Poisoning and oven asphpdationshave
been reported when briquets were burned In-
doors,

So, warm Traver, don't use briquets In a
garage or basement or any other enclosed
area, such as a porch, tent, cabin or car,

The -same caution applies to Japanese-type
hibachis, sometimes used on dining room
tables. Symptoms of poisoning from using
hibachis In tightly cloiid houses have been
reported,

"If you muit use a hlbachl, place it near
an open window or door as a sensible pre-
caution against accumulation of carbon
monoxide1," Travir says.

If using briquets in a fireplace, make cer-
tain the damper is wide open and there Is a
good draft in the chimney. Traver says it 's
fte only way to be sure the lethal gases can
escape.

Fall season plans made
fay officers of Nasf Unit

Plans for the faU season were made by
officers of Thomas Nast Unit 166 of Union,
Steuben Society of America, at a mealing held
last week « the Union Hofbrau,

It was announced that tiie State Council of
the Steuben Society Has named the Thomas
Nast Unit to officiate at this year'e cele-
bration of the birthday of General von Steu-
ben, to be held Sept. IS at the Steuben House
in River Edge,

Linoleum
QUALITY

AT A COMPiTITiVE PRICE
540 NORTH AVE., UNION

(Neof Mem» Ave.!

OPEN MON. & THURS. TO

352-7400

KINGSTON Co.
Fuel Oil

686—5552

WEIMAR OIL Co.
352.0141

FALK COAL Co.
686-5528

SIRVICE . INSTALLATION - FUEL OIL

Revolutionary
New

Oil Burnors

"Kingston Cores Beyond Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD. UNION, N.J.

HAPPINESS
To The Bride and Groom

Is A Honeymoon
in Florida and a Wedding Reception Package At

GIRO'S

Vour Wedding Package, Including Your Choice Of
B Dinner Menu, Private Banquet Hall, Champagne
Toast, Wedding Cake,
Beer Served Throughout the Meal, Plus 1 Battle of
Liquor Per 10 People.

PLUS
Raundtrip Jet Transportation To Florida, Choice
of 48 Hotels and Motels, 7 Days and 6 Nights,

(To Be Eligible for this Honeymoon Paekags, a
Minimum of ISO Quests are Required)

ciro s
Restaurant Cocktail Lounge

Echo Plaza • Rt. 22 and Mountain Ave., Springfield • DR 6-3900

GOOD
DEAL

Royal Gelatins
All Flavor,

3-Bi, 37*

Royal Gelatins

All Flavor.

<2# off)

SPECIAL LOW PRICE

Jtaff

COFFEE

STAFF
100%

Colombian
Coffee

65'
Icy Point

Blue lack Salmon

L 65*

Friskies
Cat Peed

All Varieties

Del Monte
Catsup

24*14-ss
belt.

Sunshine Graham Crackers
6 ox, pkg, 3 7 i

Nabliea Danl.h jwlrls
ISHni. Pkg. 53e

SMUCKIR'S
STRAWBIRRY PRISERVES

|sr 43C

HUDSON TOWELS
Aiiortad • 3« off

A for $1.00

LIPTON LO CAL ICE TEA

LIPTON TEA BAGS
la's 24C 48's 59C

lao's Si.01

WISHBONE DELUXE
FRENCH DRiSSING

8.oi,
bon. 37 e

Wiihbsne RUSSIAN DRISSING
8.oi.
bolt. 370

Carnation Slender
Dutch Chocolate, Variety

Choeglsfe

4 pk. 79*

Winston

Broil A Foil Trays

Sta Puf Fabric Softener
Qt. 37«

Sta Puf Fabric Softener
Yt Gal. 69<

Staflo Spray Starch
16 ox con Alt

GERBERS
STRAINED BABY FOODS

8 la,'. 85C
GERBERS

JUNIOR FOODS

6 {on 89c

Hoffman
Can Soda
O »o.. got
w eons m M

Chef Bey Ar Dee
Beefnroni

Chef Bey Ar Dee
Ravioli

40 oi, 67j

40 »!. 69(

Chef Boy Af Dee
<Sk>.agtiattl aLMeathalis AQQE,

Chef Soy AF DPP
Spaghetti with
Tamate & Cheese 40=0*,

Jiffy Pop
Pop Com

Le Chsy Sub Gum Vagetoblei
303 eon 2»$: _ _._

Lo Choy Chiehen Dinner
3 pk, 65*

Lo Choy Bl Peek Beef
4JW.OJ. nt

Lo Choy Shrimp Chow Main
4214.01, $1,09

Burry Llckaty Spllt l Chocolotg
S, Vonil lo 10 o». V)i

Ki iBLBR FUDBf STRIPES
I^o i . 49C
HELLMANS

FRENCH DRESSING
B o*. 2B0

LIV A SNAPS
FOR DOCS

6-eXi
2 Pkg«. see
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YOUR
"SECOND HOME ' LAKE* SHORE

B

Paulinskill
Lake *.«•

OVERSIZED HOMESITES

IIAUTIFULLY I5TA1USHED [OUMUH1IV
OP OVIP 300 HOMli

ig Vl*lt UI and *•« all
mnrt
TERMS AVAILAIL1

(20?) 3834474
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SPECIAL

SALE
ACT NOW!

LAKES
ROUTE 208, ANDOVER, N. J,

Unspoiled Natural Beauty
Formerly a private estate, avail-
able for those who want the
best for present use or future
investment.

• Water Mains • Beaches
• Paved Roads • Boardwalk

• New Club House
LOTS from $1295

ReulB 306, Andavsr, N. J
Phone 7S6-5Z80
Write foi Free
Color Brochure

YOU'LL RETIRE

IN THI CITf OF
CAPE MAY, N.J.

AT HOME . .
Living at its finest in n mosi

economical fashion! Enjoy Fish-
ing, Swimming, Golfing,

Beaches and Boardwalk in a
holiday resort selling thai is

ideal for either vacation or re-
tirement. One or two-bedroom
Townhouses, Plan your

vacation at home

$10,700

VACATION

to the
POCONO MTS.

RETIREMENT INVESTMENT

"Iff ttmw to live hmttmrl"

LOCUST
LAKES

4 Season Resort Living in t Preitlge Community with
Everything a Vacation Hama Goieny Should H i » . , .

ANOMORii

1/t ACRE VACATION HOMESITES

The ONLY ONE in the Poconos with
S Lakes, I Beaches & Ski Area
ALL PRIVATE ON 1150 WOODED ACRES

ON RQUTt 940, POCONO LAHM, PA,
From Delaware Wattr Gap takt inftritaf* Rf, 80
wtit fo ix l ! 43 at BleketJee {Rt, 1 IS North) ond f«J.
low iigrti to loeuit Lakes. OPiN IViRY DAY,

Send for Free Color Brochure: Locust Lakes Village, Pocono Lake, Pa,
Members Pa. Vacation Land Developers Agon-Chamber of Cemineree.

Pdcgna Mt, Vacation Bureau

LAKE HAUTO
hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilillluiiiiiliiiliiliiiiiitliHiiiiiiii

DIRECTIONS: Drive In CUpi- Man mid follow Vi'Uriffc Urrtlm
K'SB« io the model homii. Open Eeeru /Jfl)/ « fo 5,

s&sa J l

in the POCONO MOUNTAINS

TRUE PRIVACY!
y2 Acre Homesites
from $ 1 6 0 0
only 1 0 % down

DIRECTIONS; From Dil i-
ware Gap t i k i ft, SO to
Tannirsvllle exit #45 (Cam-
ilback). Follow rt. 715
north S'/i mllif to en-
trance. OPEN EVERY DAY,

THE PERFECT CHOICE
for those who like the
tranqullity and privacy
of the smaller vacation
colony, Each property
within 3 blacks of your
private mountain lake
and btach, Truly a va-
cation paradise nestled
in the tall timber close
to Camelback Ski area,

Visit or send for brochure:-
IE. Rt. 715 N., TannersvUle^Pn. 18372

VACATION HOMESITES
( B I G 5 miles of shoreline, 300 acrei of water area, 2'/j miles long

BOLD—des igned by one of America's foremoat planners and landscape
architects for year-round living pleasure . . . a recreational park, sandy beach,
playground in each of 3 neighborhood areas . its own pure mountain water
piped to every lot (saves you well drilling expense) underground wiring
in the new Lake Haute West area , . . fine roads spacious "green belts "
between areas . . . recreation hall and club house schools, hospitals,
churches, stores, theater, golf courses, state parks within easy driving distance

LAKE HAUTO dellvera what others only promise

ot» Begin at f 1590 • Down Payment as Little as S1OO
Financing Termi • Model Homes Open for Inspection Daily

Write for Free Brochure

NORTHEAST LAND COMPANY
Box 37. Nesquohonlng, Pm. • Tel, 7I7/645.3Z00

POCONO
LAUREL LAKE

-HOMESITES-
No Down Payment

BOAT - SWIM - HUNT - FiSH
SKIING and GOLFING NEARBY

Ut development pa*^ Delaware Water Gap
off Interstate 80 at Bartenivil le. (Exit 46 N)

Left on 611 to blinker, take Rt, to Lake

SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE
Poeono Laurel Lake

BoMonivMIe, Pa, 11321

Phon.sl Lake (717) 629.0850
Philo. (215) 34Z.291O

•_• "

Crandon Lakes High
In Sussex County

High in thrMnouhtains in Sussex County, New Jersey, far
removed from city dirt, noise and air pol lut ion, l ies the
beautiful, private club-plan community of Crandon Lakes
with all the enjoyments of year round country club l iv ing.

Two continuous, spring fed lakes, ringed by towering
trees, form a dawn to dusk playground for the entire fam-
i ly , T h e r e i i swimming and boating, and both lakes abound
in fish to appeal to freshwater .enthusiasts of al l ages.

Four guarded beaches, playgroundi for youngsters, a
baseball f ie ld and tennis court round out the many op-
portunities for fun in the sun.

A recently bui l t club home, accomodatlnj over 500
persons, is the focal point of the community's ful l
schedule of social events. Many of the homes now on
Crandon Lakes are lived in all year, and with the superb
highways.that lead right up to Crandon Lakes, more and
more famil ies are moving to Crandon Lakes for ful l
time residence.

Choice building sites on Crandon Lak.es are priced as
low as $365 per lot and can be purchased for $50 down,
$5 per month per lot. Special summer homes, even 3-bed-
room models, only $4,975.

Crandon Lakes is easily reached from New York, New
jersey and Pennsylvania over routes that make even
midsummer weekend driving pleasurable.

2200 Happy
Enjoying

. . . Pacllltlei New!
rtvate White i«nd Becchc

•Mystic Islands Golf Courie
• Rotundli Lounge for Adult•
• Community FlayhoUis for

Teenager.
•Kiddie Playground 8. Athletic

Fi.ld
• Supervised AetlWtJes
• Finest Fishing In New Jersey

on Great Bay fe Atlantic O c i n
NO DOWN PAYMENT Yours To Use 8. Enjoy - Now WhU*

PufcheslngBEAUTIFUL

MYSTIC ISLANDSS
ON THI JfRSir SHORf. TUCKiRTON, N. J,

Completely finished Year Round
Homes
From

Including 5000 • ( , . ft
WATiRFBOMT LOT

Ttie trend to earlier retirement and
more leisure time has led to a sur-
ging "second homi" market in New
Jersey and neighboring stales.

This is evidenced ty lake ond
shore communities offering week-
end or vacation living.,or all-year
living lor many retired persons,

A selection of Ihisi homes
ami hoifiesilos will be featured
each week for the next tew months
m this newspaper.

Crandon Lakes is easy to reach by ear. From Newark and
No. jersey: Take Route 80 to 46 past Penvil le to new
Interstate Route 80 (thru SPARTA) into Route 15, thence
into Route 206 and north to McKeown's Restaurant at
Culver Lake. Turn left on Route 521 and follow signs
to property,

Robert Wol f i is In charge of arrangements at Crandon
Lakes and can be reached by telephone at 201-948-3055.

#•••••••••••••••••*•••••

TIMBER HILL
SKI AREA

HOMESITES

Count your blessings
in the joys of living

your summers at
Crandon Lakes.

6r»andon
SUSSEX COUNTY, NEAR NEWTON, Nj .

• 800 acres of gently rolling
wooded wonderland,

• Two crystal clear, spring fed
lakes.

• Lake privileges to all lot ond
home owners,

• 1200 healthful feet above sea
level,

• Guarded beaches, wide and
sandy.

•Tennis, handball, baseball
basketball and shullleboard

• Children's beach playgrounds,

• Organized club house activ-
ities for adults, teenagers and
sub-teenagers,

•Dancing, par t ies , movies,
Bingo, sociais, games.

• Beautiful homesites all on or
near the water.

Homesites as low as $365 per lot

Property Offleei P. O. Box 390RD 3,Newlon, N. I .Phone: 201.948.3055

DIRECTIONS FROM NORTH JERSEY: Take Rt, 80 to Rt. 46 post
Denviile te new Interstate Rt. 80 (thru Sports) into Rt. 15, thenea
into Rt, 204 and north to McKeewn's Raitaurant at Cu lwr Laka,
Turn left an Rt. S31 and fallaw signs to property.

FREE skiing for 1 year for
the whole family with
each lot purchased.

Ski from your own chalet.
A summer-winter playland

Send for Free /nformofion;

TIMBER HILL SKI AREA
Canademi», Pa.

Direction, frem N.J, and N.Y.:
Leavs IntBfitafe §0 at Marshall Creek Interchange,

Exit 52, north an Rt. 447 (Holiday Inn) for 10 miles.
Follow signs.

Phono (717) 595-7571

ESTATES
*

*

^ ^ roi low iignis

| Phono (717) 595-7571 4
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In the Hoarl of ihe Pocono Mounlains
Beautifully woodod, natural spring-fad lakef - 3 rnilai of shoreline.
Uakefronf/loke.view sites available. Home Silas M acre minimum.
Swim in drinkoblB, clear water. Highest elevation - over 2,050 feet
in clear, Invigorating air. Ad|aeent to Pocono Manor's Champion-
ship Golf Courses. Panoramic View overlooking Delaware Water Gap
and Camelback.

Abundant with Laurel & Rhododendron
LARGEST PRIVATE LAKE IN THE AREA

Send now for brochure,,.

1MIRALD LAKES ESTATES
Long Pond Road, Box T4, Pocono Summit, Pa, 18346

T.lephondi 717/6«.J0«*
Directional Sign ot Corner of Rt«, 940 ond 81.E

— Convenient Financing for Bath Lot . and Homes
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